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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

PostAnd Grassland
ScoutersRecognized
Several Post Boy Scout leaders

received honors al (he 24th an
nual DAnquet of the South Plains
Area Boy Scout Council in Lub-
bock Monday night. John Lott
was installed as chairman of the
Camp Poll developmentcommit- -

iee and nr. dlenn Kahlcr was
retained as chairman of the
health and safety committee.

Mrs. John Lott and Mrs. B. E.
Young were the second and
third women, respectively,in the
council ever to receive awards
from the National Council of the
Boy Scouts of America. The
awards, which were represented
al the banquet,were in recogni-
tion of their three-yea-r training
program, "including training,
successful performance, good
turns and more than three years
of outstanding service to boy-
hood." They have served here
as Cub Den Mothers during the
past three years. Luther Kenley
of Grassland also received one
of the training awards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lott and Dr. and
Mrs. B. K. Young attended the
banquet. Dr. Kahler attended
the executive board meeting
which preceded the banquet.

Grassland Troop Honored
Boy Scout Troop 66 of Grass-

land also was honored at
the banquet, sharing the Hay-ne- s

Bond Award with Troop
74 of Brownfield. Luther Ken
ley Is the Grassland Scout-
master. The bond award Is
given annually to the two top
troops in the council which have
shown greatest advancement
during the past year. Each of
the troops will keep the bond,
which is given by John Haynes
of Silverton, for a pe
riod.

Silver beaver award.s the
highest award that can be given
to Boy Scout workers in the
council, were presented to L. B.

Hagermanof Slaton and Tom A.
Everheart of Lubbock. The
awards were presentedby K. N.
Clapp of Lubbock, council com-
missioner who holds the Silver
Antelope Award, highest honor
in regional scouting.

W.T.S.C. President Speaks
Principal speaker at the ban

quet was Dr. James P. Cornette,
president of West Texas State
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 2

It's Just been one bad wreck
right after another as far as
Sheriff E. M. Bass and his depu-
ties and Charlie Baker, the
wrecking yard man, are

The worst highway mishap
during the past week was a
head-o- collision in which all
five passengersof the two cars
were lntured about i:J0 p. m.
Sunday, on a hilltop 4 miles
south of Justlceburg, on High-84- .

The injured were Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Klein and dau
ghter, Mary Genevieve, of Lub-

bock who were traveling toward
Snyder on a short sightseeing
trip, and Charles Gunter of
Wink, driver, and Ray V. Brit
ton of Kermit, who werjj travel-
ing toward Post.

TreatedAt Snyder
The Klein family was taken

to the Snyderhospital by a pass
Ing motorist and all three were
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 3)

A survey made in the Post
Grade School last weeK snoweu
that approximately 130 girls
would like to Join a Brownie or
Girl Scout troop; but a called
meeting of their parents at the
school yesterday afternoon Indi
eatad thai only about 12 moth
ers are Interested

The meeting was called by a
(roup 01 rust motners, neaneo
by Mrs. John Lot I and Mrs Jam
cm nietricn, wno nave invaaufjai
ed the possibilities of a Girl
Scout program here and have at

tided a reci tit training school
'1 Tnhoka Miss hVttve TtavU.

achat, and I I Pierce, prlncl
'al. assisted with the survey

m) silh details of calling the
meeting.

Mrs. Wude llalre. leader of a
if! Scout lioop In the Gordon

Community, snd her co leader
llsi iin-.- i I Ihr .n ul I uj- - pioji.ini
met were helpful In other ways
.1 Hie meeting.

They explained that Uir!

ParentsUrged To
ReadArticles On
SecondPageToday

IF YOU ARE A PARENT
Read the Minute Editorial
on Page 2 of today's Post
Dispatch. It has a message
of vital importance to par-
ents of school children or of
prospective school children.
It was written at the request
of local school authorities.

While reading the editorial
page, it will be oi interest
also to the parents of school
children to read what Eddie
the Editor has to say about
the P.-- A.'s project to hav-
ing the school children's
eyes tested.

ConcertBy Band

To FeatureYule

Music, Marches
The public is invited to attend

the concert which the Post
School Band will present at 8
o'clock tonighl in the high
school auditorium. There will
be no admissionchat go.

The band, which was organiz-
ed here last year hy the director,
Merle Jenkins, has developed In-

to a hand that is outstanding
among Class A schools of West
Texas. The membershave been
rehearsing diligently during the
past week in order to perfect the
program for tonight's public ap-
pearance.

The first half of the program
will be devoted to famous
marchesby John Philip Sousa
and other well-know- compos
ers. During the intermission.
Miss Janie Shepherdwill enter
tain with a baton twirling exhi-
bition. Janie twirled a baton
for the Amarillo High School
Band before entering Post High
School.

"Mandalay," overture by For
rest Buchtel, will be presented
immediately after intermission.
Christmas music will comprise
the remainderof the program.

Officers,Wrecking
Mishaps

Over 15,000 Bales

Of Cotton Ginned

By Last Evening
A total of 15,425 bales mart

than triple the total Gam
County cotton output in 1948--

had been ginned by last nilM
by six Garza County gins. Their
Individual totals follow:

Storie, 2,025 bales; Graham
3,882; Planters,3,250; Close City
1,928; PleasantVallev, 1,400, and
Southland.2,940.

It is now unofficially esllmat
ed that the 1949 crop will be ap
proximately 25,000 bales in the
county.

The six gins are working day
and night, and almost any dav
me cotton trailers can be seen
parked around the gins filling
a block or more of soace.

More Than IOO Girls
Want Program

Scouting Is an Intei national or
gantatlon of girls from 7 lo in
years of age who have Joined to
gether to enjoy each other's
. ompanlon.shlp, lean, new skills
develop wider horizons, and
make a contribution to me work
of the world.

The Girl Seoul program is een
teivd around 10 pha.se Com
mUlUty life, homemaking. heal
th and safety, nature, out of
doors. International friendship
arts and erafls, music ami dam
Ing, literature and dramatics
and sports and games.

One of the purposes of yes
terday's meetingwas to select
Mime leaders for the proposed
truops F.ach troop must have
a leader, co leader and three
committeewomen A Gill Seoul
Howrd. on which at least two
men members, also U necessary.

As only 12 mother were pre
sent, eelectlon of the leaders
was postponeduntil after Christ
(Continued On Page i. Col, it

Post.Texas

PostDay At

StockShow

Is Planned
The SouthwesternChampion

ship Junior Rodeo Association
will be in chargeof Post Day at
the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth
Alvin Davis, president,said Mon
day.

Arrangement were made thru
the Post Chamberof Commerce
Which had been invited to spon-
sor a day in honor of Post at the
exposition.

The associationhasengagedin
i correspondencewith exposition
officials which should result in
the setting of a date for Post Day
in Fort Worth. The date will he
announced,as soon as it is set.
Davis said.

The directors will meet tomor
row night to make plans for the
days' program In Fort Worth.
Davis said that most of the di
rectors and (heir cowgirl spon-
sor, Jean Sims, will spend Post
Day in Fort Worth.

Eighty-Fou-r Poll

Taxes Are Paid
By Garza People

After a reminder about poll
tax payments was punlished in
last week's Post Dispatch, 28
people visited the Garza Coun'y
tax assessor-collecto- r a n d
brought the total number of poll
tax payments to 84.

As was pointed out last week,
the poll taxes were not paid ear
lier this year when most of the
voters paid their county and
stale taxes becauseof the Nov.
S election which included the
poll tax question as an issue.

Carl Cedarholm, deputy tax
assessor-collector- , told the Post
Dispatch this week U..u coun'y
and state taxes are coming in
fine. Those paid this month are
discounted 1 per cent. There is
no discount on taxes paid in
January, and a penalty will be
charged for all taxes paid after
January.

Local
Yard BusyWith

Scout

a?txrtt'tf tart?tariorHa'no'twti
Yule Decorations
Put Up This Week

Post is officially decorated
for Christmas now.

The City of Post arranged
for the lights to be strung
acrossMain Street and Broad
way and the work was done
Tuesday by Don Poole, city
employe, and Phil Carpenter
and Phil Trammell of the
Southwestern Public Sendee
Company.

Many of the down town
stores areputting up Christ-
mas decorationsin their Inte-
riors and windows and Christ-
mas lights are already burn-
ing in trees in a number of
Post homes.

John Herd's Mother
Is Critically III

Mrs. H. B. Herd of Fort Worth
mother of John Herd, has been
in critical condition since un
deigulng surgery in Cook Mem
orial Hospital In Fort Worth last
rriuay morning, wo not was
held for her recovery, Post
friends havt-- been informed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd, who
base been In Fort Worth since
last Thursday, will remain then
Indefinitely.

LOCAL MARKETS

ine influence oi cnriatmas on
the produce market was in evi-
dence this week with a slight
increase In produce prices. Egg
in some local quarters were up
live cents a doxen and hens
were up two cents a pound
There were no noticeable prtcr
lluctatloas In the grain marks.
The loUowlng quotations are the
courtesy of local llrms:
No. 1 milo grataand hatIt i SI.75
No. I egg S.&& to M0
Ugkt kens. Ux LIS asd litHeavy baas. lb.

lb.
rrfata. lb. UI to Ut

lb. tut

"The GatewayTo The Plains "

CountyCottonAllotment
For1950Is 49,055Acres
Lions Club Again To Distribute
BasketsTo Post's NeedyPeople

Homer McCrary

SucceedsJones
As ARC Leader

After 10 years of faithful s
vice as chairman of the Gara
County Chapter of me American
Red Cross '' I,. Jones 1hi- - week
turned the job over to the new
chairman, Homer McCrary, and
retired.

in making the announcement
Jones said he wished to thank
the general public for the won
derful cooperationwinch he has
had particularlv during tin
war years when his job was ex
Irernelv difficult al times and
pledged his help in any emer
genciesor wheneverneeded.

Jonessaid he asked for re
tirement becausehe has had th
job long enough. "It is good for
both the community and the Hcd
cross for these chairmanshi
jobs to be shared by other peo
pie."

He recalled I hat during hi.'
r tenure tnat the uarza

County quota in the annual Red
Cross finance drive has been
met or exceeded without excep
lion, in numerousotner wavs
Ihe people of this county havt
done what is expectedor need
ed of them and made the work
of the Ked Cross chanter here
one hlghlv esteemedby the een
ral Ked Cross organization.
HhCKjry. ih accepting the

chairmanship, said he hoped thi
public would continue to coop
erate as the job Is not easy
mere win ne no otner change in
Ked Cross personnel, he said.

McCrary was selected for the
chairmanship because of his
outstanding record as a local
civic worker, most notable of
which have been in connection
with the Post Volunteer Fire
Departmentof which he is chief
ind the Post Stampedeand Rj
deo Association which he serves
as secretary. Both jobs, llki
trie Keo ross, require main
hours each year of volunteer
work, efficiency and successful
public relations.

CastAnnounced

For CSassPlay
The cast of characters for the

Post High School Junior Class
play. "The Perils of Prudy,"
which will be presented next
Thursday night In the high
school auditorium, is as follows

Prudy. La Rue Stevens;Selma,
Mary Nell Bowen; Mrs. Allen.
Mary Alice Wilhlte; Patch, Mel
vln Carner; Albert, O. K. Bowen;
Mrs. Kabiiin. Ketha Williams;
Jack GUM Da I by; Beth, Blllie
Joyce Ticer; Kddie. Billy Jones
Sade, Anita Kennedy; Aunt Pru
dence, Pearl Self; and Bill, news
sleuth. Leon Miller.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A daughter weighing (i lb 10

oz., was horn ednesd.iv of last
week lo Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Short
of near Tahoka The babv Ik a
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Short of Route 3.

,'apt and Mrs. J. W. Stephens,
Jr., of l hampagne, 111., are an
nounclug the birth of a son. Ken
neth Kelly, on Nov. 27 He weigh
ed 5 lb.. 15 oz The baby is a
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Stephens of Route 3. Captain
Stepheim who is In the C S Air
Force. Ik attending the I nlvei
ity of Illinois

A daughter, weighing 6 lb, 15
o was bom in Mr and Mis It

litem of Southland at 12 25
m. Saturday In Ihe Lubbock

Memorial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C Norton of

Seminole arc announcing the
birth of a daughter. Nita Pearl.
on Nov Jll She weighed t. lb

utt. The mother is the former
Winnie Dee Kiddle, daughter of
Mrs. A K Robinson of the Pleas
ant Valley community.

The I. Ions Club, a
tional, win prepare
Christmas baskets
needy families.

Anyone knowing
that should be
should submit tht
addressesand the

IS

anil
to

dellve
Pos.'i

of famili
remembered
names and
ages of tin

ehildien in each family to L. A
treason in i.raeners ,rocery as
soon as possible, S. D. Strasner
announced this week In behalf
of the club. Dec. 17 is the dead
line for submitting names.

ny scnool classesor
otner organizations desiringto
give baskets to needy familic
are invited to get the name
from Presson.

The Boy Scouts had no plan
o press nine lor reconditioning
toys and giving them to need)
children. John scoutmas
ter tor I roop 10 said his troop
plans to provide gifts for on
family.

FreezingWeather
And ShowersAre

Cooling This Area
Some of the coldest weather ol

the seasonwas predicted for the
South Plains today with temper
alures dropping into the low
twenties, the 0. S. Bureau at
Lubbock reported.

A cold air mass, accompanied
by increasing cloudiness, spread
over the area last night and
was rapidly shoving tempera
tures down below the freezing
mark.

The mercury was not expected
to go over the 50 degree mark to
day. and light rains over the
area were seen. Wednesday'?
high temperature was 58 de
grees and the low was 28.

Friday's temperaturesare ex-

pected to continue cool with lit-

tle warming up before the

Scurry County Times
Is Published Here

Besides publishing a larger
than usual Post Dispatch this
week, the Post Dispatch equip
ment was used to publish the
Tuesday semi weekly issue of
the Scurry Countv Times last
night.

A new press is being installed
by the Scurry Countv uaner.

Mrs. Lillie McRee's
Mother Is Claimed

Mrs. J. V Bernard of San
tonlo. mother of Mrs. Lillie
Ree. Post teacher died In

An
Me
San

Antonio at 11 o'clock last night
after a long llness. Mrs. McKec
left here by bus yesterdayafter-
noon to he with her mother.

Funeral arrangementswere not
known here bv press time.

tradi

Lot',

Post volunteer firemen, wht
cn year doggediv sponsor

rrev onuon i ontest in an
fforl to prevent such tragedie--

Monday afternoon had to wit
ness a lire wnicli (lest roved a
five-mo- house In the Pleasant
Valley community and claimed
the life of a two year-ol- negro
child It was said to have been
caused by small children win
were playing with matcheswhile
ineir parents were away Irom
home.

The dead child was Mar
l.oillse VA hit lev. daughtvt ol
Willie J and Ceorgla Mae Whit
ley of Austin, who were pullinj
twills about a mile and a hall
north of their home when tin
accident haptiened Thev had
left Ihe child with three othei
children, ranging In age from I
to 8 years, alone In the house
in which they lived with sevci.,
other negro families, on tbp
llardie Smith farm one ami one
half miles outh of Pleasant
Valley.

Playmates of the dead child
a brother and two cousins, said
one ol them had then a mutch
to Mary Louise, who struck It
snd set fire to a window curtain
It Is understood that the child

Iiwii iiinnKni io i efe mar) iou
from the flump which .

Thursday,December8, 1949

Dispatch To Send
Cards In Papers
Bought As Gifts

Because oi popular request
the Post Dispatch circulation de
partment has arranged to en
close ( hrtslmas ift cards will
the first issue of a,, subscrip
tions bought for Christmasgift?

Ihe cards will tell who bought
the subscriptions.

Largely becauseol the wid
spread custom ol elving the Post
Dispatch subscriptions as gift
ihe newspaper
Christmas Barg
tion a number ol
ing this season
can be bought B

ing on each.
The bargain ri

feci for renews
are dated from
dau
feet .

t a

tht
of subscription1

itarted l h i

Kate tradi
nrs ago. Dur
subscription
50 cent sav

is also in ef
All renewal

exptratloi
now in el

The bargain prices for both
new subscriptions and renev
ais are 5 lor subscriptions in
the countv and $2.50 for thosi
going outside the county. Th
Subscriptions may b( bought i

the Post Dispatch office, fror
any Post Dispatch corresponded
from Mrs. Delmo (lossett or an
memberof the Rainbow Asseni
bl and its mother adviser. Mrs
Julius Furnagalli.

The Post Dispatch Is also tak
ing subscriptions for the daih
newspapersof West Texas dur
ing the Bargain Rate season

Two WreathsPut
On Ship Where

Miller Is Buried
Two wreaths were placed yes

terday on the rusting superstruc-
ture of the battleship Arizona
whose hulk lies submerged
where she sank in the Japanese
attack on Pe; rl Harbor oigh!
years ago. the Associated Press
reported.

The bodies ol I lie boys who
died when the ship was sunk an
still on the ship, according t

Mrs. J. O. Miller mother of John
David Miller the first fjarz.;
i oumv nov 10 lose nis lite in
World War II He was on thi
Arizona at the time of the at
tai k

Ihe local Veteransof Foreign
Wars post is named in honor of
this first Carza Countv hero.

The placing of two wreaths
was the onl ceremony reported
in the Pacific on the anniversai .

of the attack which nlunucd thi
United States Into war. The Jap
anese let the dav go bv unnot
iced

Two-Year-O- ld Negro Burns
To Death In Fire On Farm

pidly swept through the house-h-ut
that In her excitement she

went back into the fire. One ol
the children received a badiv
burned hand, while trying to
help the child. Fin- Chiel Home!
McCrary reported

Peace Justice J I) King made
an Investigation at the scene
and ruled "accidenlal death by
burning."

The charred bodv was found
near one window, by ihe re-

mains of a bed Attendants
from Mason and Co. removed
the body.

Sheriff K. M. Bass said the
house burned to Ihe ground
destroying all clothing and
household articles

The nearest housewas more
than a half mile awav The fire
was too far out of control w hen
Post firemen were notified and
could arrive on the BOtlll The
fire was whipped bv Strang.
southwcM wind.

Mary Louise, who was liorn In
Austin Sept 25, 1947, was buried
In TerraceCemelrry at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, with Mason
and Co In charge Kesldents of
the Pleasant Valley ( .immunity
and some locsl merchants pro
vldrd clothing for members of
the family lo wear to the fun
era)

The Weather Man Says:
COLD WAVE

The colder the weath-
er, the better the Christ-
mas shopping.

Number6

GarzaFares
BetterThan

SomeAreas
The cotton, icroago allotted to

'Jarza County farm operatorsfor
1959 Is 49.055.1 acres Mike C.
Custer, secretary of the couniy
PMA office, announced yester-
day. This allotment will give
each farm operator .4664 per
cent of his tilled land in cotton.

Garza County's allotment,
which was based on the planted
acreageof 1947 and 1948, is good
compared with that of at least
150 other Texas counties which
had low planted acreagesdur-
ing 1947 and 1948.

Carza County'sacreagein 1947
was 52.000 and it was 62,000 in
1948. The average of these two
years was totaled wn,i the two-yea-r

averages in other counties
Ol the state. The 1950 allotment
was based on 95 per cent of the
state total after it was broken
down by counties.

It happenedthat Garza Coun-
ty's L950 allotment is only ap-
proximately 8,000 acresbelow its
57,000 planted acreage average
for those two years. Many other
counties did not fare so well,
Custer explained.

The 1950 allotment, however,
Is only a bit more than half of
the county's 70.000 acres of cot-Io- n

in 1949. The 1949 acreage
here was far greater than aver-
age.

Custer also announced that
the date set for ihe marketing
quota referendum is Thursday,
Dec. 15.

Voting places for this election
will he the Southland Hardware
Co., for "A" community; the
Church of Christ at Craham for

"B" community and mere will
be a box for "A", "B" and "C"
communities at the Garza Coun
tv PMA office

It is very urgent that each
farmer vote, Custer said.

School Band May

Help Bring Santa
Downtown Dec. 24

Fire Chiel Homer McCrary re
ported this morning that Santa
i la us had confirmed his date
with Ihe Post Volunteer Firemen
and will be here, as usual, about
2 p. m. on Christmas Kve.

McCrary also announced that
negotiations are bengmadewitL
Merle Jenkins, Post school band
director to have the hand help
the firemen escort Santa Claus
to downtown Post where he will
give away 10 white turkeys,
which merchants have bougnt,
and give candy to all of the
hildren.
SantaClaus'a nnu. visit down

town Post on Christmas Kve af-
ternoon is always an event
which brings the biggest crowd
of the year to town.

FiremenCalled

To Close City,

HackberryGins
Last night was a tough one for

members ol the Post Volunteer
ire Department and the per

sonnel ot the llaekberrv and
Iom' citv gins.
At 11 p. m., the firemen were

died to the Hackberry gin to
put out a fire In a bale of cotton
inside ihe gin No damave was
lone lo the gin.

Al 2 a. m , they were called to
Ihe Close Cil gin on a similar
mission. No damage was done
to Ihe uin.

Dr. Ltauk Leavell.
Baptist LeaderDies

Dr, Frank H Leaveil, 65, aec--
reiarv in charge of the student
body for the Southern Baptist
Convention died ut his home in
Nashville. Tenn., yesterday, th

ssoi i,, led Press reported
Dr Leavell, who was widely

Utiiwn in BaptlM church circles
became III durlna the niiHit .n.r
fcnrklng at his office as usualyesterday HI. death was attrlbuted lo s heart ailment.

Dr Leavell held dearer from
Ihe t rilveimv of Mlssiaalnni m..,i
Columbia university, and honor-ary degreesfrom Hsylor unlvnally and Mississippi , iieg.
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GETTING OUT

On

the
LIMB

by

EDDIE the EDITOR

Post In very fortunate unci hn
been been for a number of years

in having an aleri, on the ball
parent-teache- r association. Lots
of organizations that are set up
for service, do a lot of talking
and planning and even bicker
Ing about what kind of service It

Intends to offer but that's all the
public ever hears. The actual
service Is difficult t'. see.

But not so with the Post
Elementary High P. T. A.

Ever since I can remember,the
P.-T- . A. has been doing things
here In the form of self sacrific-
ing service. It would take several
columns to rehash the good
things it has done for the com-

munity through the years. Last
year alone, it spent $1,000 for
neededschool equipment,

Now the organization
wants to help the children
in a personal way to im-

prove their health. After sev-

eral months of deliberation
as to whether to sponsor
physical examinations, the
members decided to concen-
trate this year on just one
important phase of health
eyes.

Having decided to offer free
optical examinations for the
school children, a committee
headed by Mrs. Ciles McCreary
set out to find a qualified spec-
ialist to engage for this project.

To the committee'samaze-
ment, the well-know- opti-
cal men of this area didn't
want the job. They had had
distasteful experiences in
other schools in the past and
they said it hurt their bus-
iness. They all recalled that
wherever they had made
these tests In the schools,
they founil such a high per-
centage of defective eyes
they were criticized for "try-
ing to sell glasses."

Finally, some Lubbock optom-
etrists, agreed to considerthe job
IF

The big "if is: If the P.-T- . A.

will do everything possible to
create the impression among the
parents that they are not here to
SELL GLASSES;' and if the plan
is accepted by the South Plains
Association of Optometrists.

The optometristsmay come
here ONLY as a courtesy to
the P.-T- . A. and only for the
purpose of testing the ehil
dren's eyes at the requestof
the P.-T- . A. and tney won't
care if they don't sell a sing
le pair of glasses.

In fact, they want It under
stood that there is no obligation
whatsoever to their findings. If
a child is found by them to need
glasses. It won't matter to I hem
or the P. T. A if the parents
wish to take the child to an oc
ulist or anolher optometrist for
further examination or, even to
completely ignore the advice.

And it won't matter to
them from what source the
parents buy glasses, if they
see fit to buy them.

Frankly, I am Just as amazed
as the P.-T- . A. committee to
learn that the optical experts
have been critized on the above
described basis.

Why any parent would not
welcome a free medical or
optical examination of their
child is beyond my eapacit
to understand; particularly,
if Ihey were not obliged l

do anything about any de-

fects that might be discover-
ed.

With my experienceof waiting
in those doctors', (.culists' and
optometrists' offices in Lubbock

which is one of the closest
places for getting an eye exam!
nation I'd welcome having the
doctor or optometrist or oculist
come to me. It seems to be an
opportunity of a life time, in this
era of medical shortages.

There is, of course, a dif-
ference of opinion on the
merits of an oplrometrlst in
comparision to an oculist
The latter Is a medical doc
tor who got his training in
Che long college or unlversl
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Farmers
Fureka Kans This Central

West through which I have been
raveling has many advantages.

Its slogan ;

Richest In timeJ m il Peace and
afest In time

m. laof War" is
probablv true. It

mm TnM has giviit natur
al resources,
such as deep
fertile soil, qua

nUes of oil coal and natural t;.i

remarkable highways, railroads
and air transportation, and
most Important of all a church
going, law abiding people.

Weaknessof Central West
This section has two handl

caps: (1) Money nas come wu
easy to the present young gene

Garzaand
By EVELYN

Siimehndv stopped mo on the
street the other day and paid RN

a rare compliment on my appar
ent "ability to uo a muruugn
job of research on far-awa-

problems.

To hear such a thing, said
right out loud, where possi-bl-

passersbycould hear it.,
befuddled me so, I failed to
give the reader the names
of the personsto whom t I-
mproper credit, if any, is due
for the researchwhich seems
to be at my command.

As a researcher,I am most for

tun.ite in having brothers and
sisters living in the nation's big
gest cities where the wealth of
the world's Intellect either llv-- s

in person or in literature in the
public libanes or newspaper
tiles.

Whenever I want to know
what Is going on in Califor-
nia, all I have to do is write
my brother, Jerrell who
promptly replies with an un-

biasedstatementof the facts
as they appear to believers
on both sides of a question,
embellshed with what he
personally thinks.

My brother. John, in Chicago
belongs to the Excutives Club
which hears a authority
on something or other talk each
Friday. He frequently sends me
the speech, if he thinks It

would interest me-- or my re.iu
ers. Just this week, he sent Dor
othv Thompson's address on
Greece which brings mc up to
date on the situation mere.

My sister. Dezzte, reads the

ty medical the same
as our local physiclals did.
He Is a physician wno spec-

ialized in ailments of the
eyes, ears, nose ;nd throat.
He does not sell glasses.He

only writes prescriptions
which are filled by the op-

tician of the patient's choice

The optometrist also had a

long period of study although
not so many years as the ocul
ist had In a school of optome-
try. He concentratedon the var-

ious defectsof the eyes and how
to correct them He is also an
optician and sell the glasses
that he prescribes

One cannot say which
type of eye specialist is

because it ull depends
on the nature of tne defect
and what it takes to correct
it. sea
For this reason, the P T. A. is

wise to leave it strictly to the
parent as to what type of treat
ment the child should have and
I nun what kind of specialist,

a
And my hat goes off to

the Lubbock optometristsfor
being so broadminded and
fair about the whole thing
and particularly, for consld
erlng to undertake the Job
at all while knowing that
they might not sell enough
glasses to Justify their trou-

ble and that they might con
celvably get enough criticism
to hurt their business.

I will be most Interested In
seeing how this project goes
over Personally. I predict that
it will result In better grades In

school and healthier, happier
bettei n.itured children IH-fe- c

tlve eyes, effecting the nerves,
can cause almost anything from
a weak hack to a run down con
dltlon that makes the child Just
right for catching colds, polio,
and other had diseases I sincere
K hope lhat the optometrists
will sec fit to cooperate in tins
worthwhile project.
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ShouldBe TrainedToProcessAndAdvertiseCrops
ration. The davs of the covered
wagon, mud huts and the strug
gles of their ancestorshave been
forgotten. 2 They think that
because they are now making
cood motiev from government
guaranteed farm products, from
checks received from oil com
panics and from increasing land
values, they are "big business
men." They forget that their
wealth has come largely from
good luck not necessarily from
good brains.

Hence, the average business-
man in these Centtal Western
states does not know how to
meet competition He now Is un
able to cope with businessmen
of New England and eastern cit-

ies who have learned to make
money the hard way, without

the World

New York newspaperswith a
fine tooth comb and sends
me each week an envelope
full of clippings which fre-

quently takes three or four
airmail stamps. These clip-
pings always include the
choice writings of my favor-
ite columnist, H. T. Phillips

Of the New York Sun, and
miscellaneous other clip-
pings on subjects as varied
as the City of New York.

The lastest envelopefrom Doz-l-

had a gem in it by lhillips.
which I am going to reproduce
here even though we have a I

readv had our annual day to !c
thankful. Entitled. "Idea for an
American Thanksgiving Procla
mation." it follows:

"In accordance with our
cherished custom, let us
Americans pause in our la-

bors In this autumnal sea-
son, stop squawking, sus-
pend the debates, drop the
tomahawks, cease our cries
of 'Gimme! Gimme!' and
give thanks for what we
have.

"Let us be grateful that we are
not in a deeper hole as a result
of the defects In our leadership
on many levels.

its
"Let us be thankful for the

ballot, the voting machine
and the right of every citi-
zen to thumb his nose where
he thinks it will do the most
good.

"Let us be grateful that horse
sense, while considerably in the
discard, has not entirely disap
peared.

"Let us be glad that we
live in a land where a great
proportion of the people have
an auto, can afford gasoline,
carry a spare tire and will
own the bus in 10 more pay-
ments.

"Let us give thanks in this
year of 15M! because:

"The roadside lunchrooms
are not getting much worse,
the hot dog is still held down
to 15 cents with mustard or
chili, a parking space can
he found occasionally and
there Is no country on earth
where the tow car responds
faster

"Let us he grateful for:

"The Bill of Rights, the
Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution of the
United States. .
"The rooks and rills, the woods.

the templed hills and the
fact the backseat dircctons at
confusing crossroads do not
cause more homicides.

The absence of the Gestapo,
the firing squad, the tryant in
high office, and thevicious creed
of the dictator.

"Let us show proper ap-
preciation this Thanksgiv-
ing season for the fact that,
after all. there Is only one
John L. Lewis, that not quite
so many new postagestamps
were issued last month and
that a good many Jukeboxes
don't work

"Let us give thanks that the
suit with an extra pair of pants
is reappearing, that some laund
dries arc making the rips leaner
and that the price of a haircut
and shave i an t he raised niih h
higher anyhow.

s s
"I-e- t us be glad that our

public leaders at their worst
at superior to so many lead
ers elsewhere at best,ill"Ijet us be grateful for thr

glorious tradition of America and
the fact that the bov s who would
scuttle em generally wind up
out in the alley.

"Let us be glad for the les
sons of the Pilgrim Kathers
In Independence, self reli
anee. inborn courage, even
if their precepts and exam
pies have been taking a
beating of late

"Let us tie glad that as a iieo
pie we aren't as craz as we
aecin. that we haw nunc brains
than we use, we have a saving
sense of hunuu moat of the time
and that our long establishedbe
lief lhat everything comes out
O.K. in the wash hasn't suffered

ROGER W. ARSON WRITES

any natural resources or govern-
ment subsidies To help his wins
to learn how to successfullycom-

pete Is the purpose of I'topla
CollCgts, which is located here It
is a non profit institution which
I can heartily recommend.
Importance of Processing and

Selling
Most farmers have had no ex-

perience In processing their pro-

ducts. They raise wheat at $2.20
per bushel ami ship it Kast to
breakfast food manufacturers,
who gel for it $S0 per bushel.
They raise alfalfa at $15 per ton
and ship it East to vitamin man
ufacturers, who get for it $100
per ton; while their oil, which
they crow so much about and are
so happy to sell to Kasternersat
$3.00 per barrel Is turned Into

WEEK:

Minute Editorial
The local schools have a problem which have the offi-

cials at their wits' end. and only the public can come to their
rescue. It's concerned with the censusthat is taken here every
year to determine the number of scholasticson which is based
not only the numberof teacherswhich the schools are allow-

ed to employ but also the amount of aid funds that will
be available to the schools. Under the new Cilmer-Aiki- n Law,
which takes thesematters out of the local hands, this annual
census Is more important than it has ever been. Officials of
the local schools have always done everything possible to
get an accurateas possiblea per capita figure, yet every year
more children show up for school than were counted in the
per capita estimate on which the state aid was based. Last
year, after the Gllmer-Aiki- n Law was passed,the local school
authorities went to even more trouble to get an accurateesti-
mate of this year's enrollment so that enough teachers could
be employed and enough funds would be set aside. With the
help of newspaperpublicity, the efforts of the census taker
and the school's owns efforts to round-u- p the parents of pros-
pective first graders,a total of only 40 prospectivefirst graders
was dug uo. This number justified two teachers,who were
employed. Now, with the school year still in its infancy there
are 85 first gradersand anotherteacher is badly needed. There
is no state provision for such an emergeucy.Of the 45 children
who were not counted in the censuslast summer, possibly 15
were not here to be counted. But at least 30 of the children
not listed on the censusbelong to long-tim- e residentsof Post
and most of these residents were visited by the censustaker
and some of them have admitted that they Just forgot that
little Johnny would be starting to school this year. Well, there
Just aren't enough funds or teachersto properly take care of
these 45 extra children and there is nothing that school offi-
cials can do about it. School children will all suffer lrom crowd-
ed conditions and skimpy schools unless their parents see to it
that their children are counted in the scholastic censuseachyear. This is a responsibility that is laid squarely on the
shouldersof the publis. becausethe school authorities are do-
ing all that they can without being clairvoyant.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
THANKFUL PRISONERS The

eight prisonerswho were in Lib-
erty County jail on Thanksgiv-
ing Day had sometiung to be
thankful for and they express-
ed their gratitude in writing.

Mrs. R. G. McNulty, wife of the
sheriff, fed the eight men exact-
ly what her own family ate for
Thanksgiving dinner. The mjena
included turkey and dressing,
fruit salad, English peas, green
vegetablesof several kinds and
fruit cake.

The prisoners,with a perennial
hard drinking visitor as their
scribe, sent the following note

These clippings, the back
ground information sent by
my brothers during the past
several years and the tips
that I get from my globe-
trotting sister, Florence, of
San Antonio and her globe-
trotting husband, Joy, are
responsible for much of the
appearanceof research that
this column might have on
occasion. I feel that I ought
to give proper credit to these
sources of information, and
that is the purpose of these
remarks here today.

Florence has lust returned from
an interesting trip to Lima. Peru,
and before the war she visited
all of the countries that I tuiw
in Europe and North Africa dur
ing the war plus a few that I

didn't get to see. She frequently
mis me in on information that
I need, as does her hiishmiri
whose business takes him to
Central America. Mexico and lots
of other places.

Farm

Loans

Are

Our

Business

THIS

perfumes, dyes, etc. by eastern
chemical companieswho get for
it $500 per ton! These Eastern
ers have the "know how" which
my western friends have not yet
learned.

Farmersknow little about sell
ing. They raise good crops and
livestock; but they have nothing
to say as to what price thev
get. Farmersare as much gamb-
lers as those who buy and sell
securitieson the New York Stock
Exchange.They know very little
about creating markets through
advertising, sales forces, etc.
These are things which their
sonsshould learn.These western
States now need "county agents"
which will train farmers not
only to raise crops, but to pro-

cess them and advertise them.

of thanks, written on a large
sneet or wrapping paper:

"We, the undersigned,inmates
of the Libertv Countv iail. wish
to take this means of thanking
you and showing our apprecia
tion for your kindness and extra
efforts of serving us such a love
ly and aoDettzinB Thank
dinner this 24th day of Novem-
ber. 1949. Many thanks." The
Liberty Vindicator.

LIFE RECOGNIZES SNYDER
Entire United States will be ra-
ther well acquaintedwith Scurry
County oil development after
this week's issue of Life maga
zine hits the new-stand-

The nationally circulated pub
lication will feature in this
week'sedition a seven-pag-e fea-
ture on Snyder as an oil town
under the caption, "West Texas
Taps a New Big Pool "

Graphically, the aitlcle Includ-
es a two Paee nictnn. mor.
Texas and its oil formations and
points out that the state is thelargest producer of crude oil
The Scurry Countv Times.

"A Complete $1 50.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUnlAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

air in fact un low-- U

' rut fsrua hnsno--
llitf . . . trail Low la e
with Ihe Farm Im
Privilege, mi safa with the
I'revarmrnl Reserve. Ash
a for ibis new booklet

prevareaj by lit leader in
lb field. The lupilubU
Life AssuranceVm ici.

Do Ynu Know What To Look For In A Farm Loan?
F.nd Out For Yourself From the Free loomlet Which
Il Yours For The Asking

First National Bank

More colleges of Business Ad

ministration are neeueo. in
man) businessmenhere are still
In Hie kindergarten stage

Helping Small Business
Small businessmen are now

yelling for governmentaid. They

think becauseMr. Truman sup-

ports farm prices, he should also
support wholesale and rtl 111

prices to help out Inefficient and
Ignorant manufacturers and
storekeepers Hence, we read of
bills to be submitted to Congress
by RepresentativeEmanusl (VI

lcr to limit the size of corpora-

tions, together with the so called
Fair Trade Laws to prevent big
stores from underselling small
shopkeepers. The truth is that
these small manufacturers and
merchants should go to school

MILLENNIUM F,..- - AWAY

Did you ever see any business
man or farmer who would aumn
to having made money? For the
last few weeks I have made it a
i.nint to ask the farmers who

n into the office if thev have
made considerable money and
every one of them looked at me
ns if I had asked them if they
were not glad that their Aunt
Kmmn had lust died. Not a one
has made anv decent amount of
money from the biggest crops
that this area has ever produced,
hot I noticed that when thev op
ened up their wallets that they
are crammed with bills and
nnnrlv nil of them are pavinc
off their subscriptionswith twen
ty dollar greenbacks and we
have to scour the neighborhood
nearly every day to find enough
change to break the large size
notes that they bring in.

The hieh cost of labor seems
to be the reason that all of the
farmers are in such a sad state
of mind and the business men
arc sad too. Thev have to stay
open long hours, watch shop
lifters and be worried because
they cannot get enough merch-
andise to satisfy their custo-
mers demands. It must be that
the millennium is still far away.

The Slalon Slatonite.

TWO BIT PAPER STILL A

NICKEL It appears that The
Herald has been confused, by
one who flounders in a constant
state of confusion, with some of
the 25c cheese-cak- magazines.
An egomaniac has called this
publication a "two-bit- newspa-
per. This reporter is depriving
himself of a strong urge to un-

mask the individual becausewe
know- - that nothing would com
pliment his ego more than soug--

ght-afte- r publicity in his self- -

desecratedrole as miniature dic-

tator. Our publicity would pre-

sent him with a cloak resembl-
ing prestige, a recognition indi-
cating a possession of influence

both of which he totally lacks.
Don't be confused hy false ton-
gues. Thes Herald is not a "two-bit- "

newspaper. You can still
buy it for a nickel! The Kauf-
man Herald.

and learn to become successful
businessmenthrough efficiency,
advertising and hard work.

Nearly all big concernswere
started In cellars or garrets.They
won their successhv giving the
public better goods for less mon
ey. Whenever they fail at this,

will quit lm Ing their
products, causing them to go out
of business So I say to all my
business friends; "Stop crying

bOUl Competition, Send your
sons to some school which will
teach them how to overcome
competition with character,
brains and hard work. Then list
en to theseyoung men and give
them a chance to make your
businessa big success." Althou-
gh I am writing this column In
the Central West, yet what I say

FIRE BOYS PLAY SANTA The
Fire Department asks coopera-
tion of everyoneIn getting a list
of elderly folks and children who
will need Christmas basketsand
toys.

This customhasbeen followed
by the department many years
and thev have manv times
brought good cheer to persons
who otherwise would spend a
lonely Christmas. The Rot an
Advance.

ALL TIME HIGH RECORD
Cotton ginning in Motley Coun-
ty yesterday morning had ex-

ceeded all available former
county production records, ac-
cording to Couny Agent J. R.

Emmons. At 10:30 yesterday
morning the eight county gins
had turned out 21,464 bales from
the 1919 crop. Mr. Emmons said
the highest former big-cro- rec-
ord he could find was 17,000
bales. The Matador Tribune.

Plumbing fixtures are heavy.
Be sure that the supports under
the bathroom are strong enough
to support them.

above applies generally ij
small businessmen In the fel
the South and the Pacific s9
mm wen.

uany rwrow, goon iniipkj
Him vi iit-n- watpf
Is not loo cold are thn
inc.ins of preventing wwm
and colic In horses lur
winter months

BRING YOUR

Printing Needs
TO US

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyer of Cream.

Poultry and Eggs

Fry Feedand

Hatchery
Post, Texas
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HOW TO STOP

THE GRIME WAVE

CALL 150
WET WASH FLUFF DRY FINISH WORK

IDEAL LAUNDRY
HARRY DIETRICH

"Reddy'saluayt ready!" is more than just a humorous lay-
ing. For Reddy Kilowatt symbolizes the day-nig- ht watch
that your Public ServiceCompany keeps . . . assuring a con-

stant supply of vital, dependableelectric service.

Yes, Reddy is truly a modern minute man. And it is the
mission of your Public Service Company to plan ahead for
the rapidly growing power needs of the folks in the great
Panhandle-Plains-Peco- s Valley area... to stand guard over
their future ... to provide dependable, low-co- st service for
new and better living electrically for everyone.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

It tiaas or ooop citiiinimi amp tviuc ikivics
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almonLoaf, TurkeyburgersAnd OtherIdeasAre Suggested
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New Chapeau

the HOLIDAYS

. for this smart lady'

sends her clothes to us

expert dry cleaning to

her wardrobe in top

irion, io bdve enuuun

ey for a new Holiday
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onion, one tablespoon chopped
parsley, onp tablespoonchopped
pimento, four cups flaked ran-ne-

salmon.
ComMlW Ingredients In (hp or-dt- l

llstrd and place In a bllttei
rd lonf pan or rlnR mold H.ike
In a moderateoven, SOO degrees,
for 30 or 40 minutes. Turn Onto

Ntvlng platttr,
Serve lonf with buttered peas

and rnrrots or. If ring mold Is
um4, fin thp oentef with t'ic
complimentary Vegetable mixtu-
re (iarnlsh with radishes, pick
les and lemon slices Serve with
cream saner or lemon lauce,

Turkey Soup
The thrifty housewife will

make flip Christmasturkey serve
as many mealsas possible, vary- -

RviNBOWJ
AJRANITES,

.GORGFOUS COtOUt
l Wtp M MnpM

A Nam to br Iftwi
SOUTH PLAINS

MONUMENT CO.
2909 Ave. H.

Lubbock

SERVICE

IS

OUR

MOTTO

1 Kl Car

Ing the dishes so that no mem
her of the family will
of Kven the bnnps of
the bird can be used to advant
age to make this simple, drllc
0U( rlcp soup, Vegr
tablps othpr than ttiose men
tinned in the recipe may be used
a bit of tomato, pft ovpr COOked
peas, union minced In
to the strained stock, Serve with
plenty of erlsp crackers or mcl
ha toast, and be sure that th
soup Is very, very hot! Ingred
lents:

Hones of one turkey, l'a quarts
cold water, one sliced carrot, one
stalk celery, chopped anil a few
celery leaves, one leaspnonchop
ped onion, one of parsley,
about one teaspoon salt, one nip
rice, one cup chopped celery, oik
cup diced carrots and
as desired.

Make a stock of the turkey
bones, cold water, sliced car
rot, stalk of celerv. onion and
parsley by all to
gether, covered, about 2 hours.
Strain the stock and add the

the chopped celery,
carrots and uncooked rice.Cook
until the rice Is done and the

are tendri. The vege
tables may be varied as desired.
This will serve from six to eight
persons.

rW1
nllHlTJ

complain
monotony.

vegetable

additional

seasoning

simmering

seasoning,

vegetables

Our Attendants Have
The Right PRESCRIP-
TION For Servicing Your

Thanks . . .

1 IV I Call

DAN ALTMAN

siMai

sprig

Again!

TRIANGLE ServiceSta.

During J949
preerredhi truccurers

overthe next
two maces
combined

This
stemsfrom just one fact:

f
ADVANCEDESIGNTRUCKS

overwhelming preference

18 S. 36

Here's another good recipe for
left over turkey, turkey burgers,
which was dreamed up by the
Texas AAM College Extension
Service:

Two cups ground turkey 'some
light, dark and fat meati,
cup toasted bread crumbs, one
tablespoon chopped parsley,
teaspoon pepper, or 2 eggs,
teSSpOOn salt, tablespoonfine
Is (bopped onion and 'a cup
milk.

Make out Into flat cakes and
cook as you would hamburger
meat. Serve on toasted oun with
mayonnaise, pickles, lettuce,
cranberry Jelly or any relish

A menu to go with the turkey
burger could Include stuffed eel
ery and olives, buttered peas
with mushrooms, avacado and
grapefruit salad, Kngllsh plum
pudding with hard sauce and
coffee.

The extensionservice also sent
some other good turkey tips-

1. Freeze some of the left over
turkey.

2. Serve creamed turkey on
cornbread squares, toasted bis
CUltS, or on cooked rice.

3. Try cold sliced turkey serv
ed over asparagus and topped
with cheese sauce.

4, Sauteed turkey slices, good
for supper: Blend one cup may-
onnaise and flour, stir in 'i cup
milk, 2 tablespoonslemon Juice.
1 tablespoon minced onion
Lightly coat turkey slices with
mixture and brown In moderate
ly hot frying pan.

5. Left over turkey chopped
find mixed with some of the
gravy makes delicious turiev
pies and is especially attractive
if served in individual casse
roles topped with little biscuits

nd baked in a hot oven.
Salt Pork Meal

Many rural people in this part
of the country consider salt pork
and cream gravy as an Ideal
supper.

To prepare this combination.
the salt pork may be baked 01

pan fried. Either way, the pork
is cut into slices, cover
ed with hot water and allowed
to stand for about five minu-
tes. The slices are then removed
from the water, dipped in milk
and rolled in corn meal.

For baking in a moderateoven
(A'tO degrees F.i the salt pork
slices are placed on a rack in
an open roasting pan and cooked
for 30 to 35 minutes. The rack
holds the strips out of the drip-
pings so that it is not neces-
sary to turn them during the
cooking time.

In pan frying the coated slic-

es should be slowly cooked it
hot lard or drippings until i.iey
are richlv browned and coin
pletely cooked.

Whether baked or fried, th
gravy is made with ecpjal pro
portions of the pork drlppin ;i

and flour ('4 cup each). Stir
flour Into the drippings and add
two cups of milk gradually, cook
stirring constantly, until thick
ened, then boil for two to thref
minutes.

Boston Butt Roast
A good pork roast is always e

favorite dish with many famil
ies. Here's how to cook a Boston

Chevrolet trucksgive
Jorthemoney

l49 MMltt tm--i tin innnnpUtv but MMfetffcl MMAMWMI

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
Broadway Telephone

Turks-vburgtr-s

regUtrmtlomfiturxU. I

RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Post Dispatch and In-

clude suggestionsto com-
plete the menu when your
favorite recipe is served. As
long as the redpet keep
coming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a recipe,

butt, which is the upi r half of
the pork shoulder, containing
the blade bone.

It may be boned and rolled or
it may be boned and stuffed
for a cushion style roast. The
meat is placed fat side up In
an open roasting pan The pan
is len uncovered. o water is
added and no basting Is nrcrs
sary. It is cooked in a moder-
ate over (350 degrees F.I until
well done, allowing from 40 to 45
minutes per pound for roast I nr;
a rolled roast and 35 to 40 min-
utes per pound for a cushion
roast.

Merle JenkinsAnd
Rev. T. M. Gillham
Win News Prizes

The first prize of S2.50 in
last week's ?ost Dispatch
News Tip Contest went to
Merle Jenkins for eaTly pub-
licity regarding the School
Band Concert tonight.

The second prize of SI. on
went to the Rev. T. M. Cill-ha-

for information about
the visit here of two natives
of the sameneighborhoodin
Hawaii.

The prize will continue in-

definitely with a total of
$3.50 given in prizes each
week.

Pat Pattersonand Truett Babb
of Meadow visited in the home
of Mrs. K. W. Babb last Friday
evening.

LETTERS TO SANTA:
Dear Santa Claus:

am rIx years old and am go-
ing school. want you to
bring me baby doll with
stroller, clothes for the doll,
piano, firecrackers, nuts and
fruit. RemembtT all the other
hoys and girls, also mv cousin,
Neal.

Love,
Jane Franrls.

S. would like to have
baton.

, llluitrutud twin

i ax ri v j i 'Mir

I

to I

a a
t

P. I a

i ii '

x.

the perfect holiday note!
(iive bef a lotting holiday from kitchen
drtiil(;iry a "White Christmas" that
won't pass with the Christmasseason!

Coiiie in soon to see these
steel lieauties in our .show --

ruoiii. Seehow the attractivelines ami
gleaming finish of our three nru

can t urn any kitchen into a room
for pleasant living . . . make the holi-

day last all year!
Give her easier

V.ur whole family will enjoy a lifetime
gift like this. And ihe'U love you for

a

Thursday, Dec 8, 1949 The Post Dispatch Page Three
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMinor. Mr.

and Mrs George Tracy and' Mr
and Mrs. Shelley Camp attended
the SMU-Notr- e Dame football
rnme In Dallas Saturday.

Ads
Dispatch

cAAf baby, etui!
talking doll..

'TALKS

'CRYS

'GURGLES

'SOBS

made Inches

tall Every have one.

BRYANT - LINK
COMPANY

66 DLu

f .t.JC A LOVELY I

SritiKK

white-cnainclc- il

"homework"

KITCHENAIDER
to replace her old-fashion-

ed sink!

the many work saving features. . .no-iilax- h

howls, lug drainiioards, acid-resista- nt

one-piec- e porcelain - enamel
top, swinging mixing-faucet- , handy
rinse spray, woudcrul storage
...featuresthat will give her more
time for leisure.

Low price . . . low payment!
Give her a lovely Kitcheuaiiler -- delivery

convenient. .with a
plast ic miniature for underI he

tree! ran her dream kitchen
tin Cfirtt mai tor only a FliW

DOLLABS A ill

ouH7J?V(tWi l eM
BY MULLINS

World's Largest Makers of Steel Kitchens

Mrs. W. I-- Darts loft Tuesday
for Austin where she will visit
with her son and daughter in-

law, Mr. and Mr Bill J. Davis,
until after Christmas.

for Quick RESULTS Use

Want
Post Phone111

the

Head is of plastic, arms and legs of rubber, 24

little girl Should

!i

B" Kitchunaider

space

whenever

You start

Mtis

McCrary Appliance Co.

ONLY

S6.39
A MONTH
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Police SergeantJerry Hoover Blasts
DiscourteousLubbock Drivers In Talk

"Lubbock has the most ells
courteous drivers In comparslon
to any other town I have ever
tell," Luhbock Police Sgl l"rr

Hoover told the Exchange Club
yesterday at a luncheon meet
Ing In Hotel Lubbock, the Lub-
bock Av;ilnnche reported this
morning. Hoover Is ;i son of Mr
and Mrs. O. H. Hoover of the
Graham community The news
paper's account of Hoover's talk
follows:

If members of the club had
any Illusions concernl it,' tral
flc conditions of the Hub ("it
they hud none afto. the traffic
Sergeant answered more than h

score of questions fired at him
by Car Decker, program chair
man for the day

Hoover said truffle conditions
are bad here mainly becauseof
three factors disrespectof driv-
ers for obeyanceof Iraffic rules
and toward other drivers, lack
of proper facilities and manpow-e-

for handling tralfic and an
Increased by three times the
number of cars registered here
In the last two years.

"Drivers here are bullies when
they get behind the wheel," he
explained.

To handle the situation, ac-
cording to Hoover, "the police
department needs more men,
better equipment and public
support"

He said only six traffic offi
cers are on duty at one time
"and that's not very many men
to handle 5UMX) vehicles," he
added.

Main causesfor accidentshere
are failure to stop for signals
and turning from the wrong lan-
es, according to Hoover.

"Drivers here consider it an
accomplishment to beat the
caution lights." he said. He said
speeding is at a minimum here,
"because of traffic lights and
stop signs as designated to slow
down potential speeders."

Immediate needs of the de-
partment include more thorou
gh streets,parrallel parking and
more traffic lights. "Sone one
way streets would help, too," he
added.

Hoover also recommendedthat
age limits for drivers should be
increased from 14 years and
that physical examinations be
given periodically to aged driv
ers.

Shallow Wildcat In
Kent County Staked

George S. Anderson, Fort Worth,
and W R. Childress, Hobos, N.
M.. have staked a 2.600-foo- t Sail
Andres wildcat in southwestern
Kent County as their No. 1 A. C.
Cargile, In the center of south
east quarter of northeast quar-
ter of section 23, block 5, HAGN
survey.
Drillsite is IV4 miles southeast

of the lone Ellenburger produc-
er In the Polar pool end one mile
northwest of the Drilling it Fx
ploratlon Company. Inc.. Nn 1

Wilson Connell. section 19, block
5, TAGN servey. scheduled Can-
yon wildcat now drilling below
5.700 feet In lime and shale

The No. 1 Connell recovered
515 feet of oil and 150 feet of
salt water cut mud on a H4-hou-

drillstem test of the San
Andres from 2,340 to 2.37" red

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 7 years old

and in tne first grade. I have
been good so please bring me a
big wagon and some molding
clay. Bring my little sister, Caro
lyn, who Is 2'-- j years old. a doll,
tricycle and a doll buggy. Ion't
forget the other little children.

Love,
Don Justice,
Lubbock.

P. S. We will be at the home of
our grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
W. L. Wood, Xmas.

Jms Hays, who bas bn In
poor health for several months,
has taken a turn for worse and
was said to be seriously ill mis
morning.

Cull low producing dairy cows.
It will save money on the win
ter's feed bill and will leave
more roughage, winter grazing
and shelter facilities for the good
producers.

McDonald Urges

FarmersTo Vote

For Cotton Quota
J. E. McDonald. TexasCommis-

sioner of Agriculture. Mondav
advised Texas cotton farmers to
vole favorably on government
cotton quotas or acreage allot
merits for the 1950 crop.

"With the probability of six
or seven million bales of cotton
mder government loan by July

L, 1950, the governmenthas pro
vided through the Agricultural
Adjustment Act, for an election

n Dec. IS, 1949. whereby all
COtton farmers may vote for or
against cotton quotas or acreage
allotments for the 1950 crop,"
'ommissionerMcDonald said.

"If tworthirds of the cotton
farmers vote for cotton quotasor
acreageallotments, the 1950 cot
ton crop will be subject to price
supports equalling 90 per cent
of parity on cotton produced on
the allotted acreage.If less than
two-third- s of the cotton farm
is vote favorably, then there
vill be no governmentprice sun-por- t

for the cotton produced in
1950 and the government very
likely will incur a heavy fin-

ancial loss on the loans they
have madecotton farmers on the
six or seven million bales and
thus bring about demoralization
in the cotton industry." Mc-

Donald pointed out.
"I am suggesting that cotton

farmers on Dec. 15 vote favor
ably for cotton quotasor acreage
allotments for 1950 because, in
the absenceof a constructiveand
permanent national farm pro
gram, we are confrontedwith an
emergency.

"At the same time, I am urg
ing that farmers demand of the
next Congress a national farm
program which will give farmers
a two-pric- systemfor marketing
their crops a full parity price
for that portion allotted for do-

mestic consumption and each
farmer to be left free to produce
any amount he desires in ex-

cess of his domestic allotmentto
be sold in foreign markets at
world market prices. These al-

lotments should be made in un-

its, such as bales, bushels or
pounds, and NOT in acres," said
McDonald. "Congress CAN pro
vide such a plan, one which
would not take money out of our
national treasury but would be
self financing and would give
the American farmer purchasing
power with which to support our
general economy would provide
ever abundant supplies and the
most practical crop Insurance,as
well as the greatest domestic
and foreign markets for his
farm crops."

OutsidersDefeat
Brownfield Team

The Post Outsiders basketball
team, young woman players,

went to Brownfield last night in
a return match with an out-

siders team there and won, .

The locals had defeated the
Brownfield team here last Thum
day. 21-7- .

Those making 'he trip and
playing were Billie Windham.
Jimmie Pierce. Bobbie Josey.
Molls Mills. Jore Veach. Helen
Williams and Wvnona Gossett

Be Wise Advertise'

Printing NeedsI

WEDDING
announcements

all kinds and types of
rule andlegal forms

birth announcements
businIsTcards

"If It's Printable We Print It"

Dispatch
Publishing Co.

RADIOS

For Your CarAnd Your Home

SANTA SAYS:
GIVE RADIOS FOR

GOOD LISTENING
All Through The Yaar

S15.95 And Up

Records : Electric Irons

NORMS RADIO SERVICE
PHONE U7W

GARZA COUNTY GIRL SEES GIGANTIC CHRISTMAS TRII

Miss Lois Ritchie WritesAboutTrip To Chicago4 H Congres
Lota Ritchie, the first Garza

County 411 girl ever to Win a
trip to the National4 II Congress
in Chicago, has written the fol-

lowing account of the Journey:
"I won a trip to Chicago. Non-2-

to Dec. 1, 1948, in the Santa
Fe contest. I won second place
In Texas on the Santa Ke eon
test sponsored by the Santa Ke

Railroad.
"Nov. 25 we left Lubbock at

2:30 p. m. chaperoned by Miss
Wines. When we got to Amarll
lo, we changed trains and met
the other boys and girls that
were in the South Plains group.

"We spent the night on the
train and ate breakfast anddin
ner and got In at Chicago Dear-
born Railroad Station Nov. 26
at 4:30 p. m. When we got to
the StevensHotel, we met the
rest of the Texas 411 hoys and
girls. There were 32 Texansand
four sponsors. That night we
went to the National Barn Dance
and saw Lula Belle and Scotty
and many other famous stars.

Sunday.Nov. 27
"Some of us went to the Cath-

olic Church and when we got
back to the hotel, we had a
general assembly in the Stevens
i '.rami Ballroom, the largest in
the world. That evening we
were guests of the Sunday Ev-

ening Club.
Monday. Nov. 28

"Breakfast and entertainment
for all delegatesand leaders In
the Stevens Grand Ballroom,
guestsof the Kirestone Tin1 and
Rubber Co. We got some souve-
nirs, and a year's subscription
of the National 4-- News Maga
zinc and the presentationof the
national Soil Conservation win-
ners.

"We gathered in the Battalion
II Group and went to the Mu-

seum of Science and Industry
and 1 enjoyed this very much.
We had a luncheonat the Grand
Ballroom, guests of the Inter
national Harvester Company.
Thev had music and acts by
Benny Sharp. We had a general
assembly and discussions.That
night we had dinner and enter
tainment in the Stevens Grand
Ballroom, guests of Thomas K.

Wilson, chairman of Wilson and
Co. and chairman of the Nation
al Committeeon Bos and Girls
Club Work.

"We met Martin H Kennelly.
mayor of Chicago, and Mr. John
Ott gave a motion picture of
growing plants. Gene Autry
presentedawards to Leadership
and Citizenship winners. We
met some famous sport celebri-
ties, John Lujack. Ted Williams.
GerM Vance. Babe Didrikson and
Allie Reynolds.

Tuesday. Nov. 29
"A breakfast was given for

the Santa Fe Educational Award

winners at the Blackstone Hotel,
guestsof the Santa Ke Railroad.
There were 16 Santa Ke winners
from Texas. 1 placed second In
Texas. After the breakfast, the
South Plains group made a ra-

dio recording and told what im-

pressed us most of what was go-

ing on In Chicago. Vve had a
yuest from another state.

"The girls' afternoon was at
the Kdgewater Beach Hotel,
where we were guests of Mont-

gomery Ward and Co. We met
Kred Waring and his Pennsylva-nlan- s

and he gave us a record
of 'A Place In the Sun ' That
evening, we took a bus to the
Trianon Ballroom, as guests of
the Spool Cotton Co., for a
friendship party, and we had
different folk dances

Wednesday.Nov. 30
"Breakfast and entertainment

in Stevens Grand Ballroom,
guestsof Sears Roebuck and Co.
We received some souvenirs. A

picture was taken at our table.
"A general assembly and dis-

cussions In the Eighth Street
Theatre, courtesy of the ( New
Ideal Farm Equipment Co.. then
we had luncheonand entertain-
ment in the StevensGrand Ball-

room, guests of the Dearborn
Motors Corp. Entertainers in-

cluded Jimmy Dorsey and hts
orchestraand Ctene Autry.

"Then all the delegates and
leaden went to the Matinee
Horse Show, guests of the In-

ternational Livestock Exposi-
tion management,then a barbe-
cue was given for all delegates
and leadersIn the arena of the
exposition, guests of the Curtis

Phone i43 J. N.

Candy Co.
"We got time off to see the

exhibits and prizes and Judging
of sheep. For the parade In the
arena, all the states were repre
cented. The Texans sang 'The
Eye of Texas' and carried the
Texas flag. Gene Autry, who
presentedthe awards,said he Is
going to start giving scholar
ships to 1 H club winners.

Thursday. Doc. 1

"After breakfast, we went In
Rattalton II to the Museum of
Natural History and saw a movie
of some of the main Important
things In the museum, and It
was verv Interesting to see. Then
we started for the Eighth Street
Theatre and it started to snow
and It was really cold. After
general assembly and discus-
sions at the theatre, we saw
the National Dress Revue In

which Texaswas representedbv
Lucille Downey. Luncheon for
all delegatesand leadersfollow
ed In the Grand Ballroom of the
Palmer House, where we were
guests of the General Motors
Corp. In honor of all the national
farm safety winners. For enter
tainment we had the DoroCiy
Darben dancers, the Maxwells.
Nip Nelson, comedy acrobats
and music by Lew Deamon and
his orchestra.

"The annual 4-- banquet was
crivnn fnr nil dclecates and lea
ders in the StevensGrand Ball
room arranged bv the National
Committee on Boys and Girls
Club Work, and presentation ot
national winners of the 28th Na-

tional 4-- Congress, prescnta
Hon of achievementwinners, cl- -

Attention Farmers
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

FARMERS AND RANCHERS OF GAR-

ZA COUNTY A COMPLETE PROCESS-

ING SERVICE FOR YOUR CATTLE

AND HOGS.

HUNT PACKING CO.

LUBBOCK

-- PHONE 8300--

TEXAS

We Still HaveA

FewMore Toys

Left.

We Are Trying To Close Out

Our Entire Line Of Toys, So

You Will Find Many That

Have Been Drastically

Reduced!

We Have Many Useful Gift Items, SuchAs:

G.L WAFFLE IRONS $11.95

6. E. TOASTERS $21.50
G. E. COFFEE MAKERS $4.95 Up

DORMEYER MIXERS $29.95
G. E. IRONS AND CLOCKS

Of All Descriptions

Many Other Useful Gifts

POWER Poet. Teew

tlwnshlp winners, leadership. K

television movie was made
the banquet.

"The Jack and Jill Playerspre
senteda one-ac- t play and music
was led by Frank Spamcr. We
were honored at a farewell party.

"We had a little time Friday
to go shopping before meeting
the train We went to the Mar-

shall Field store, which was
three blocks long- We saw a
Christmas tree in the building a
story high with a million deCO

rations on It and large Christ-
mas stars that weighed a ton
up In the ceiling. It was very
beautiful.

"We left at 1:10 p. m. Friday
from the Chicago Dearborn Sta-
tion.

"I never have enjoyed a trip
more than this trip. We were
treated really wonderful and I

think it's a kind of a trip I will
never forget.

"I wish to thank Mrs. Stras-ne- r

for making my trip possible
and also theSanta Fe Railroad."

Recent scientific breakfast
tests demonstratethat when vou
eat a good breakfast you are
more likely to work better, to be
sharper in your thinking and ac
tion and to be calmer and stead-
ier while you work during the
late morning hours.

It Pays to Readv the Ads!

: mm

"FOR FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS!"

Let us show you samples of printed matter that

have created for others in the community that has i

tracted favorable attention resulted in added prestaj

Call 1 1 1 now!

P&U 2ldfuziJt

Bargain Days
Take advantageof the BargainRate Subscrip-

tionsbeingofferedby The PostDispatchandWest

Texasdailies.

The following ratesareoffered:

THE POST DISPATCH

$2.00
THE NEWSPAPERYOU HAVE BEEN READING

FOR YEARS AND YEARS

SAVE 50c
ON YOUR DISPATCH BY SUBSCRIBING DURING THE

BARGAIN DAYS.

(IN GARZA COUNTY)

OutsideGarzaCounty $2.50

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

(Regular Rate Seven Day A Week $18.00)

BARGAIN RATE

$13.95

Daily Without Sunday$1160

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

(RegularRate $15 00)

BARGAIN RATE

$9.95

Daily Without Sunday$8.95

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

(Your Neighboring County Daily)

$9.00

SubscribeToday! Mail Or Bring Your Check To

ThePostDispatchOffice



Society Glulpl GUunclteA PeAxmcdUieA
EVELYN BOYD, Phone 1 1 1 Please Send of News Not Later Than Thursday Afternoon GANELL B ABB, Phone 111

kinbow Assembly
o Be Constituted

urs. Martha Marir Whltfle
M.iina Supreme. urpun to

. .
njnhnw Qlfia of icxas, w II

tirIV to constitute tho loca
1. Asscmoiy ai i. 30
flock Tuesday night.
rhP constituting officers wil

mrc I'nii hp Haeooci, ennp
Mrs- Vlnnle Bird, marshal

L' Mohoto Allen, recorder
Mao Smith, musician.

will be preced
seived by theK.r n hnnauetUJ . .

L,i order of the hastern htn
Lntpr for the Rainbow girl
Id their parents in the base
fcnt of the nrsi Mctnou.s
Lurch, beginning at 6 o'clock.
tag! Friday night 10 members

local Rainbow Assembly
bri two adults, wirs. ciauue
L..i,.--
iwii... of Grassland and

.
the

nti,nr. adviser. Mrs. Julius FU

...milt went to Abilene and on.. . .
klurday they attended a scnoo

Instruction at the Masonic
One of the girls, WillW

. . . . . ..i i i r : i rA .
T

hn M IS. I UUlllil'U i ft

Irtifieale in the Rainbow work
The Rainbow girls attendint
trc Jo Ann Thomas,Willie Ann
Inlhis. Da sv Holly, MIKirci
kron Wanda Norman. Judith
lug, Agnes Dodson, Jane Shop
krd. Wilma Jean Welch ant
nit 'l Kennedy.

IBM lie Louise Nichols, membei
the assemblywho is a stud

It of Unlver
lv in Abilene, attended the

with th6 Post group.
Fhool

Abilene Rainbow Assem
y served sandwiches, bover
cs and cake.

hristmasParty

liven For Bakery

folk Wednesday
Employes of Parker's Bakery

hd their wives or husbands
ere entertained at an annual
Ipper and Christmas party glv

by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker
their home last night.

After a delicious baked ham
Inner, none of which was pre
kred at the bakery, the group
layed forty-tw- o and canasta.

Decorations carried out the
aditlonal Christmas motif.
rhe guestlist included Mr. and
rs. Max Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.

B. Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
tammel, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long,

and Mrs. Eulas Brown, Don
own and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
iggs.

'herilyn Moore Is
onoredAt Circus
trty On Birthday
Cherilyn Moore was honored
ion her mother, Mrs. Paul
oore, entertained with a circus
krty on her fourth birthday
Inday afternoon at their home.
An animal hunt, calliope and

show were the gamesplayed.
After the gifts were opened,
freshments were served from
table that was centered with
white birthday cake which
rs. Moore had designed and
ide to represent a merry-go- -

and. Sandwiches and punch
Pre served with the cake. Bal- -

5ns, which were hung above
table, were releasedand the

lildien scrambled over the
Jin after them.

Il'lace cards of rocking horses
places for Margo Bird,

Irked and Clara Frances
nley. Linda McMahon, Lin
'n Cox, Lewis Heron, Jr., Car- -

fn Moore, Mrs. Robert Cox,
Herron. Mrs. C. R.

nley, Mrs. Charles Bird, the
Inoree and her moiher.
rhose who were unable to at-

tid were Jan Herring. Gloria
iy Cook and Sonny Cook, who
it gifts.

rahamSchoolWill
lave Yule Program
Tho Graham school's Christ
's program will be Klven at
30 p. m. Friday. Dec. 23, at

school building.

SHOPPOST

Miss Waggoner
And Charles Wood

Wed In Amarillo

The woddine of Charles W
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wood, and Miss Mvra WMmn
or of Amarillo took place at 6
ociock Saturday morning In
Amarillo.

The couple Is at homo temno
rarlly at 1218 Taylor Street In
Amarillo.

The bridegroom, who is em
ployed In the auditing denart
ment of the Amarillo office of
the Santa Fe Railroad, was in
the U. S. Marines during the
war and he spent 17 months in
me raciric Theater of Opera
tions.

Mrs. Wood is a daughter of
Mrs. Myra Waggonerof Amaril
lo.

The couple plans to spend
t hristmas hero.

ChristmasDinner

Given By Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hibbs enter

tained with an annual Christ
mas turkey dinner for employes
of the local Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co. office and their
families last Thursday night at
their home.

Traditional Yuletlde decora
tions were used. The table was
centeredwith a large red candle
and greenery. The dinner was
served buffet style.

Attending were Phil Trammel
and family, Phil Carpenter and
family, Mrs. Arvel McBrlde, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dotts and chil
dren of Lubbock and thehosts.

Tommie Williams
Honored At Party
On 13th Birthday

Tommie Jean Williams, whose
13th birthday was Dec. 1, was
honored that evening when her
mother, Mrs. Tom Williams, en
tertained with a party at their
home.

Guests were Jeanette Storie,
Virginia Berry, Lorrye Lou Liv-
ingston, Helen Smitn, Patty Lott,
Tommye Lou Scott, Natalie Tra
cy, Gloria Young, Nolan Wil-

liams, Jackie Faye Williams,
John David, Joy Martin, Gayle
Askins, Doris Ritchie, Agnes
Dodson, Lavena Bedford, Fred
Long, Louise Ferguson, Joyce
Short, Jerry Epley, Don Tatum,
Charles Chandler, Gerald How
ard, Billy Lane Gray, Danny
Redman, Royce Josey, James
Dye, Jack Lott, Don Runkles.
Kay Gone Jonesand Marca Dean
Holland.

After a series of games, the
hostessserved a birthday cake
with punch. The table was de
coratedwith candles.

GayCookHonored
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs. Bill Cook was hostessfor
a party honoring her daughter,
Gay, on her 6th birthday at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon in her
home.

After a series of games, re
freshmentsof cake, candy, bub-
ble gum and cokes were served.
The beautifully decorated cake
was heart shaped.

Attending were Mary and Bob
by Stone and their mother, Caro-
lyn and Cherry Moore and their
mother, Judy Gossett, Charlotte
Taylor. Keith and Biff Davis, El- -

varea Peel, Bunny and David
Bass and their mother. Donnita
Jordanand her mother and Son
ny Cook, t lie honoree and the
hostess.

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Prlscllla Club will meet at
o'clock Friday afternoon in

the home of Mrs. Walter Boren.

GeraldineWells

And S. L. Butler

Marry Saturday
Geraldine Coarley Wells, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ceai
ley, became tho bride of Stanley
L. Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Butler, last Saturday even
Ing.

The Rev. T. M. Gtllham pastor
of the First Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony
at 8 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents near Post, In the
presence of relatives and close
friends.

Merle E. Jenkins,pianist, play
ed "My Happiness," "At Dawn
ing," "Indian Love Call" and
"Because."

Tho bride, who was escortedto
the altar by her brother, John
Cearley of Fabons, wore a grey
tissue faille dresswith navy and
pink accessories, tier corsage
was of pink carnations.

Mrs. Hal Jonos of Morton, ma-
tron or honor, wore a blue and
black taffeta dresswith black
accessories and a white carna
Hon corsage.

Miss Joy Smith of Lubbock
niece of the bride who served as
bridesmaid, wore a black dress
with black accessories and i

white carnation corsage.
Wesley Butler of .jilene it

tended tho bridegroom as best
man.

Immediately after the cert
mony a reception was held. Th
refreshment tablewas laid wit I

a lace cloth. Mrs. JessCoarley of
Amarillo presided at the punch
bowl and Mrs. Wesley Butler
served tho wedding cake.

Tho couple is at homo here
where Mr. Butler is bookkeeper
for Post Truck and Tractor Co.

guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Butler, Mr
and Mrs. JessCearley and dau
ghter, Mrs. Mike MurdocK and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Smith and daughter and Miss
Mrs. John Cearley and child
Joy Smith of Lubbock, Mr. and
ren, Mrs. JessieCurry of Dallas
and Wade Wright, Miss Claudia
Tlcer and Mrs. June Chapman
all of Plainview.

SouthlandTeam

Honored At Meal

ServedFriday
An annual banquet honoring

the Southland football boys was
given in the school gymnasium
Friday night. S. C. Llndsey.
school superintendent served as
toastmaster.

The program Included: nvo
cation by Mr. Nixon; awards
presentedby Horace Hitt in tht
absenceof Coach Green who was
unable to be present; presenta
tion of Sweetheart, by tho co- -

captains, Horace Hitt and Tom
my Leake; song, by tho pep
squad; response, Horace Hitt
hero presentation, Joy Trimble
speech by Dr. Doyle D. Jackson
of Lubbock.

The menu included chicken
and dressing, giblet gravy, po
tato nests, vegetable salad
cranberrysauce,cocoa and cocoa
nut pie.

HD Council To Have
Christmas Program

The Garza County Home Dem
onstration Council will have
Christmas dinner and program
Wednesday in the basement ol
the First Methodist Church be
ginning at 11 a. in.

All home demonstration club
membersof the county are urg
ed to be present,as it will be one
of the outstanding occasions of
the council'syear.

The women will exchange
hand made gifts.

The 12 home demonstration
club women who have reached
the most goals in their respec-
tive clubs will be honored.

D. T. Kincannon has been ill
at his home this week.

Old and badly battered milk
cans or those with rust spots on
the Inside may cause,even the
best of milk, to be graded down
at the milk plant.

BUY MORE FOR LESS

More service, more bargains, more values. You get

them all when you buy from Dispatch advertisers. They

specialisein satisfying our home town tasteswith mer-

chandise priced to fit our pocketboohs.

DISPATCH ADS FOR SAVINGS!

PHCHURCH

BS NEWS

By GANEliL BABB

The following poem was sent
In to the church editor by S. D.
Lofton of the Graham commun-
ity who wrote It:

GOD'S GIFT TO MAN
Men had been born had lived

and died.
Four thousand years had pro-

phesied
That by the Virgin Christ would

be born.
It came to pass on Christmas

morn.
Mary was tired and did relax,
They had come a long way to

pay their tax;
Because there was no room in

the inn
They lay near tho stock on

straw in a bin.
Christ a defendant of David and

Shorn,
Was born that night In Hclh

leliem;
Then some astronomers came

from a far
Guided along by the Bethlehem

star.
Sheprerdssaw Angels and heard

them sing:
"Hosanna to your Christ and

King
A saviour for the world is born;"
It gavemankind a Christmas

morn.
No one such pleasure ever

wrought ;

No one such lesson over taught
But Jesus.
No one are walked upon the sea
No one ere died upon the tree
To ransom our souls on calvary
But Jesus.

Ninety-thre- persons were pre-

sent for the W.M.U. and Young
People'smeetings at the First
Baptist Church Monday after-
noon. The women had a mis-

sion program and Bible Study
while the young people had
mission study.

The Methodist W.S.C.S. will
enjoy a Christmas party Mon-

day afternoon. Hostesses will
be MesdamesL. A. Presson, R. A.
Moore and J. E. Parker.

The Week of Prayer for For
eign Missions is being observed
by Baptist members this week
and Sunday, Dec. 18, the "Lottie
Moon" special Christmas offer-
ing will be taken.

Sunday is Universal Bible Sun
day.

Christmas parties and pro
grams and a visit from Santa
will be enjoyed by the various
churches this year. The First
Methodistshave announcedthat
their church party will be Wed-

lesday evening, Dec. 21, and the
First Baptist memberswill enjoy

party Friday evening, Dec. 23.

The Business and Profession
il Women and Men will have a
Christmas program during the
regular Sunday School hour at
the Methodist Church Sunday.
Dec. 18. A number of guests
have been invited. A Christmas
Story, "Home For Christmas", by
Lloyd C. Douglaswill ne told.

rhe Business Women's Circle
of the W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at 7:30 o'clock
at the church Monday evening.
Mrs. T. II. Gillham gave the se
cond chapter of "A Vessell Unto
Honor.'' The group will meet
again Dec. 19.

The "Rachel Sims" G.A.'s of
tin' Calvary Baptist Church met
at 4:30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the church. Mrs. O. L.
June.--, g.ivr a story and then the
group sang a song and was dis-

missed. Attending were Chris-
tine, Edna and Loretta Blodgett,
La Juan Davis. Joy Evans, Joy- -

celyn Kiker, Nora Jones.Glenda
Pierce, Joyce Ford, Johnnie Gra
ham, Rhebu Hays and Mrs.
Jones.

It was announced that the
following membershad a perfect
attendance record foi last mon-
th: Christine, Edna and Loretta
Blodgett, Joy Evans, Johnnie
Graham, Rheba Hays and the
leader, Mrs. Jones.

The "Susan Fltkln" chapter of
the W.F.M.S. of the Church of
the Nuzarencmet at the church
Munilav evening lot .1 devotional
BOJViCC A ci the program, the
KTOUP visited with J. K. l.vnn
who sutfervd a stroke last Sat
urd.iv

His condition was unproved by
presstime.

ChristmasRecital
To Be Held Dec. 19

All pupils of Mrs. J A Stall
ing will ! presentedIn an an
nual Christum recital In the
Post IiIl'Ii Huilllorliiiii
M nday night. IVc. 19, beuln
mi ig at 7:30 o'clock.

I he public Is 'iv iled to attend
Theie will be no admission
chuige.

Grapestop the list of all fruit
letted at the Big Spnng Field
Utlon They bloom letw and us

tally escape the late spring
II. et s

Fannye M. Mears
And ThomasHall

Marry In Nevada
News has beer received hero

of tho marriage of Mrs. Fannye
Maude Mears of Los Angeles,
Calif., formerly of Post, to Thom-
as B. Hall also of Lot Angeles

The doublering ceremonywas
performed by Justice of the Pea-
ce, A. G. Blad, In Los Vegas, Nov..
Nov. 26.

The bride wore a wine dress-
maker suit with grey accessories
and a white orchid corsage

Tho couple's only attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn J. Kerr
of Glen Garden, Calif.

After a trip to Boulder. Colo.,
the couple Is at home at (K0)
York Blvd., Los Angeles, where
the bridegroom Is associated
with the California Institute of
Technology. He served In the
armed forces during World War
II for three years, two of which
were spent overseas.

Ten Hostesses
To Give Party
Honoring Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Evans of
Orange will arrive here Friday
night or Saturday morning to
spend the weekend in the home
of Mrs. Evans' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

Mrs. Evans, the former Miss
Zora Anne Outlaw, will be com-
plimented Saturday afternoon at
a tea shower from 3 until 5
o'clock in tho homo of Mrs. T. L.
Jones.

Hostesses will bo MesdamesJ.
R. Durrett, Boone Evans, Jones,
Dclmer Cowdrey, H. G. Smith, S.
D. Strasner,Ray N. Smith. Carle-to-

Webb, Ernbrv Williams and
Ralph Welch.

Waco Man Heads

Texas Baptists
The 10 state departments of

the Baptist General Convention
of Texas will have a budget of
$616,700 for the next year, the
Associated Press reported this
morning from Dalls.

The convention's executive
board appropriated that amount
yesterday.

George J. Mason, chairman of
the financial committee of Bap
tist institutions, told the meet
Ing that the indebtednessof nine
Baptist colleges and five hos-
pitals was $2,199,000 on Aug.
31. He said this was a reduction
of $700,000 during tho past year.

Officers of the board were re-

elected. They are Dr. Forrest
Feezor of Waco, president; Dr. E.
S. James of Vernon, vice presi-
dent; and R. A. Springer of Dal-
las, recording secretary.

Jack Ellis of Sherman was
named to replace Dr. L. B. Rea-vl-

of Parison the board. George
C. Wilson of Sweetwater was
named to replace Dr. JesseNor-thcu-

of Fort Worth.

Because there Is no medical
treatment for lung worms In
swine, the best way to keep
these parasites out of the pig
crop is to raise the pigs on con
crete floors or on grounds not
used In recent years by older
swine.

gonip about garsa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Ruth Lavello McMahon is
making big plans for Christmas.
She will go to Kansas City and
spend the holidays with her
brother, lnils and his wife, Ra-

chel.
D. G. Porterfield was among

the upper ten per cent of tho
the McMurry student body who
were listed on the honor roll at
the end of the first nine weeks
of the fall semester.

Vado Holly became Mrs. J. D.
Kinman last Saturday night.
The couple will live here where
he Is associated witli his father
in business.

Eddie Baker will arrive home
from Boys Ranch Dec. 20 to
spend Christmas with his fami-
ly, tho Charlie Bakers. Although
he Is only a freshman in high
school he has lettered in foot-
ball the past two seasonsand
has already "an offer" from a
col logo.

Bobbie Nell Flultt was suppos-
ed to have gotten married last
week to a Morton fella but wo
haven't been able lo find out any
of the particulars yet.

Carl Adams formerly of Post,
has forsaken his alma mater in
Norman, Okla., and has turned
to ranching near Ft. Worth. 'Tls
rumored ho is trying to make a
quick million so that he can
carry out some matrimonial
plans before too long.

Christmas is just around the
corner and all the kids up at
Post High School drew names in
their respective classes yester-
day for the big Xmas party that
they have up at the school each
year.

One of the first Christmas
cards in the mail this season is
from tho Clint Herring family.
It shows Santa Clans in an air
plane, with the greeting: "A
Sky Full of Holiday Cheer from
the Herring Family." Inside tho
card, are drawn three people who
have jumped from the plane in
parachutes: "Pilot Clint," "Co-Pilo- t

Lois" and "Navigator Jan."
The Plane in the background
Skywrltes the greeting, "Merry
Xmas."

See Our
Door Decorations,
Type Christmas

Candles

Bill

PRE-CHRISTM- SPECIALS

Entire SlocJc ol Fall and Winler
COATS AND SUITS

20 OFF

SKIRTS DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

ALL HATS GO AT

Vt PRICE

Make your choice from a wide selection of Dinnerware

reducedbelow co&t.

54 PIECE SET REGULAR $49.50

NOW $20.00
This is only one of the many values to be found in our

dinnerwaredepartment.
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L W. Dalby Attends
Dedication Of Temple

L. W. Dalby of this city was
among the 4.000 Master Masons
who attended the dedication of
tho Grand Ixidge memorial tem-
ple at Waco Wednesday. He te
turned hero early this morning.

It was estimated 2.000 visited
the $2,000,000 tempi during the
day without registering.The first
day of the lodge's 114th com-
munication was given principal-
ly to opening and dedicationcer-
emonies.

Blue lodge delagatrswill trans-
act annual businessof the fra-
ternity tomorrow and Friday.

U. S. Senator Tori Connelly of
Marlin, in a dedication address,
traced the 111 year old history of
the grand lodge. He told the Ma-
sons anew temple belongs to the
future. He said that Masons as-
suming the sameresponsibilities
in church, civic and government
life as Texas Masons have done
during tho past century, will in
sure the future will guarantee
the Democratic way of life.

PassesNnnoticed
Pearl Haiboi Day

Y sterday, the eighth anniver- -

SMI of the Attack on Pearl Har-whic-

bor-
ed

catapulted the Unit-state- s

Into World War II.
went unnoticed here and most
othi r places.

W ith war just a memory and
the stores stacked to the ceil-wit-

ing items that were not
avallahlc or scarce during tho
war, Christinas shopping com-l-

pleti engrossed the average
Amr rican.

Dictator Petrillo
Bans College Bands

James C. Petrillo's MusicianB
Union yesterday bannedthe use
of college bands at basketball
games in New York City's fa-

mous Madison Square Garden,
styling them "a business ven-

ture for profit," the United Press
reported.

Officials of six netropolltan
colleges said they would fight
the order, fearing it might be
extended to include football
games and other athletic con-

tests.

Pigs not getting a balanced ra-

tion sometimes develop a pre
verted appetite for sand, mud
and other Indigestible materials

decoratejpi

Mcdt

-- PHONE 426--

FOR HER:

Ex-W- ar Prisoners
To Get Payments

Persons who were prisonersof
war must tile application with
the Texas adjutant generalsof-

fice before .Ian. in order to be
eligible for $1 a day compensa-
tion authorized by Congress. F.
c Hector, veterans employment
representativeof the Texas Em-
ployment commission, said Tues-
day afternoon, in Lubbock.

He said servicemen or their
dependents or survivors, civil-
ians and religious workers who
were prisoners of war may be
eligible for the compensationat
the rate of $1 for eacn day they
were imprisoned.

The procedure for application
is to write the adjutant general's
office, Austin. A printed form
will then be sent for the appli-
cant to fill out.

Hike In Farm Cash
Income Is Reported

( ash income of Texas farmers
during October totaled $272,646,-000- ,

a hike of some 5 per cent
over the same period last year,
the University of Texas Bureau
ol K"soarch reported this week.

Cotton, the bureau said, was
the greatest source of income,
bringing the state's farmers
$158,689,000 during the month.
Cottonseed brought in $22,010,-000-;

cattle, $30,041,000, and rice,
$11,058,000.

Despite tho increase for Octo-
ber, the bureau reported that
farm cash incomefor the first 10
months in 1949 totaled $1,339,805,
000, or some 2 per cent below the
same period in 1948. Increases
ranged from 24 per cent In the
northern high plains to 4 per
cent in tho coastal praries,while
declines varied from 24 per cent
In the South Texas plains to 4
per cent in the black and grand
prairies.

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes
CALL 111

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

QUiMimaA

FOR HIM:

Handsome Group Of ChristmasWreaths,
Mantel Arrangements, Permanent

CorsagesAnd Other ChristmasAccesso-

ries. of all types.

BUDGET PRSCEDGIFTS

SHOP MAXINE'S AND FIND THE GIFT THAT IS SURE

TO PLEASE!

COATS WATCHES

SUITS WATCH BANDS

DRESSES MASONIC RINGS

WEDDING BANDS
BLOUSES

FOUNTAIN PENS
LINGERIE

PENCIL by Shaffer
HOSIERY

DESK SETS
SILVER

WATCH CHARMS
CHINA

BILLFOLDS
CRYSTAL

CERAMICS LIGHTERS

CIGARETTE CASESWATCHES

DIAMONDS T,E CLASPS AND CLIPS

COSTUME PINS CUFF LINKS

COSTUME JEWELRY WESTERN BUCKLE SET

LAMPS ELECTRIC RAZORS

HALLMARK CARDS

Fashions Jewelry Gifts
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fteat fuasts In the honi of
Mr. and Mm. J. W.
were Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

of John L.
of Hartley and Charles

of N. M.
Mrs. . H. Bobb and

Mrs. Sherrlll Boyd, and son, Hon.
sprnt In and
Slaton.

Dec 8, 1949 Tki..riswl Da
BWs Of News Picked Over Town

Stephens
Sweed-e-

Sweetwater, l

Stephens Lorrtshurg.
daughter,

Saturday Lubbock

Thursday, Tltt ftjJU-- a. fJunh
Up

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Curb re-

turned Sunday from Teague and
Fort Worth where they visited
for five and one half weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Oossett
and daughter, Layne, and Mr
and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, Sr..
spent Sunday In Snyder with
Mrs. Kennedy's brother, Morgan
Smtthers.who Is ill

SANTA....
IS DOING HAND SPRINGS OVER
THE GIFT ITEMS YOU'LL FIND

AT

LOWELL AND LILLIE SHORT'S PLACE
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WASH GAS FLATS

6623 OFF
ON ALL TOYS

Lots Of Nice Toys That We Intend To Give Our
Customers At This

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE

As Long As They

you like BARGAIN

advantage this sale.

Our Wheel Goods Are Selling

We ReceivedOur Last Shipment

This Week That We Before

Christmas.

garden

We Appreciate Your Nice BusinessOn

This Merchandise

IIUU3allU fUllul iyoc WTCII

1950TexasSoil ConservationPrizes

production)
sanitation.

Statewide

championship

championship

GREASE

Last

take

Will

We HaveA Small Stock Of GunsAnd Ammunition.
11 You NeedA Good Gun PleaseVisit Our Store.

GREENFIELD HARDWARE

COMPANY

Each essay is limited to 300
words. Judges will be the facu
lty of Tarleton College , Stephen
vllle. Here are the other state
wide awards:

Prim Are Many
One thousand dollars to the

outstanding Soil Conservation
District In Texas.

One thousand dollars to the
outstanding Soil Conservation
group I community In Texas.

Five hundred dollars to the
outstanding conservation farm-
er or rancher in Texas.

Five hundred dollars to the
l.irtner or rancher who has done
the best Job of reclaiming and
rcitOfiftg a worn out piece of
land

A bronze plaque to each: The
business or professional man
who has rendered the greatest
unselfish service to soli conser-
vation: the Individual who has
rendered the greatest unself-
ish service in the special field
of water conservation,and to the
city, public authority, associa-
tion or organization which has
rendered thegreatestservice antl
contributed most ettectlve lead-
ership In the field of water con-
servation.

Two hundred dollars to the
farmer who has done the

Job of forestry conser
vation.

NewspapersIncluded
One hundred dollars for each:

The best weekly newspaperedl
torial In support of the work of
the soil conservation district
program; the best daily newspa-
per editorial in support of the
work of the soil conservation
district program; the best daily
newspaperadvertisement on the
subject of soil conservation,and
the best weekly newspaper ad-
vertisement on the subject of
soil conservation.

A plaque for the most con
spicious service to soil conserva
tion by a Texas radio station

Garza County is in Region 1

of the Texas Soil Conservation
Service. It includes all of the
Panhandle and Plains counties
ending with the north borders
of Gaines. Dawson. Borden, Scur
ry and Fisher counties andthe
easth borders of Hardeman
Ooard. King, Stonewall and
Fisher counties.

The regional awards will bt
presentedin Tulia in May,

Nativity Pageant
Tickets On Sale
Until December13

A permanent non-profi- t organ
ization, the Palo Duro Pageant
Association, has been formed in
Amarillo to produce "The Begin
ning of Glory." mammoth Christ
mas Pageantwhich will have its
first annual performance at
SandieStadium next month.

The Rev. Galen Onstad. roc
tor of St. Andrews Episcopal
Church, Amarillo. was Heeled
president. Rev. Ray Rozell. pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
Amarillo, vice-preside- and
John L. McCarty. SouthwestPub
lic Relations Counsellor, was
named executive secretary.

Casting for the pageant, which
will use more than 300 players
and some 300 singers and musi-
cians, began last week under the
direction of Bill Berssen, staff
member of Cellar Productions.
Hollywood.

The pageant opens Dec. 16 at
Sandie Stadium and will be
shown four other nights Dec.
17. 19. 20 and 21. Performances
will start at 7:30 p. m. and will
depict the events leading to the
birth of Christ, starting with Ab
raham and continuing through
eight scenes with toe Nativity
is the climax.

Tickets for "The Beginning of
Glory'." are on sale for Si each
until Dec. 13, after which date
they will be $1.20 each, includ
nik: Federal tax. The tickets will

ETHYLENE GLYCOL

Garnolia Notes
rieawe Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. CASH

Qssaolla Correspondent

Kildlp PearlCarpenterhas been
III at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs O It Cook had is
their guests over the weekend
rtieir son, Dr. V. G. Cook of
llobbs, N. M.

Recent visitors In the L II
Ma I his home were Mrs, VV. R

Collehon of House, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason and
daughter, Bettle, of Acuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomas
visited recently with their sons
J. B, and Oscar Ray who are stu
dents In Howard Payne College
In Hrownwood.

Rarrv Ford and Carl PoWlei
of Amarlllo spent the weekend
here with Barry's uncle and au
nt, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomas
spent the week In Clayton! n. m
with their son in law, and dan
;hter. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Farr
and baby.

Mrs. D. W. Reed has returned
home after spending several
Weeks In Colorado St rings, Colo
Eldorado, Ark., and baton Rougr
La. She spent several weeks in
Colorado with her daughter and

, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tike. Mr. Tike who has been ill
several months died Nov. IK and
his body was taken to Arkansa
for burial. Mrs. Reed later went
to Louisiana to visit with rela
tives.

BERT

Mr. and Mrs.
Slaton Visited
and Mrs. D. W

Mr. and Mrs.
son of Weslaco
Lovd Edwards

Jim L. Parks of
with the
Reed Sunda)

F. C, Laslter and
ind Mr. and Mrs
and family of

Post spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards

Lavonia Jackson has returned
home after a visit in Tyler.

There will a program and
Christmas tree at the Garnoli
school the evening of Dec. 23.

Mrs. O. C. Campbell, who
been a patient in the Prohl Clin
is at Tahoka the past several
weeks, was brought home Tues
day,

Martha Wvatt and Martha
Thomas were hostessesrecently
for a wiener roast in the Wvatt
home. Guestswere Hazel Thorn
as, Billie Jackson.Velma Daniell
Pearl Craig, Margie Roberts
Harry Short. Dean Laws. Doyk
and Davie Nelson, Charles Ray
Nelson. Harold Sacks, Wayland
Craig. John Paul Lawson, Jane
Shepherd. Steve Dockery and
Vandon Thomas.

BITS OF NEWS
Weekend guestsin the home of

Mr and Mrs. W. ('. Caffev wen
(heir son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey, Jr
anil daughter. Sammie Kav, of
Abilene.

The J. W. Stephensfamily has
a new green Chevrolet

Frank Treadwav of Lubbock
grandson of Mrs. F. A. Gllley
was interviewed by The Curious
Reporter for Sunday's Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l on the ques-
tion, "What you like best
about Chr'stmas?" Frank, who
is in the secondgrade,answered
"I like the presents that Santa
brings best. 1 like all the pretty
Christmas trees and decorations
too. I like the 'holidays from
school the next best."

Mrs. Bryan Williams and Mrs.
J. A. Stallines spent Friday in
Lubbock.

Mrs. R. Babb spent Monday
In Lubbock.

Re

be

ha

do

W.

Mrs. L. H. Pel and Mrs. Delmo
Gossett and daughter. Laync
were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Porter of
Muleshoe were Sundav visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kellv Sims.

admit one adult or two children
under 12 to any of the five per
formances.

PermanentType $3.50
PER GALLON

We Still HavePlentyOf Antifreeze

Floyd's Service

CHRISTMAS TOWIM
The BUI DeWslts have two

wooly six weeks old pups to give
away. One Is an e fe-

male and the other Is a white
male with black markings. The
pups are fat and playful They
are extra nice mongrels. The
pups will be given to the first
callers who promise to take
care of them.

Printing Needsl
WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALL KINDS AND TYPES OF
RULE AND LEGAL FORMS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINEsTcARDS

"If It's Printable We Print It"

Dispatch
Publishing Co.

COSTS SO

LITTLE

PAYS SO

MUCH!
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A few pennies a day protects you against

those losses from unavoidable accidents that

can easily wipe out your investments To be

sure . call

BOWEN

AGENCY

IAS PICTURED ABOVE

FINE WALNUT FINISH

With Poster Bed
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Insurance

19

?

4

URANCH

SEsaBaBsVWr- -

4 Piece Bed Room Suite

ONLY.... $98.50
SeeOur Big SelectionOf Bed Room Suites

nAMPS
CHESTS

CHAIRS

MIXMASTERS

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

"SEWING MACHINES

PICTURES

INSURANCE

TABLES

RADIOS

"RUGS

CARPETS

MIRRORS

"TOASTERS

SMOKERS

HASSOCKS

CHOOSE FROM OUR WONDERFUL GROUP OF GIFTS!

Hudman Furniture
Compaq
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HAMILTON DRUG

PANGBURN'S
the best in

CANDIES

Connell Wildcat To
Test Pennsylvanian

Thp Drilling and Exploration
Company Inc.. of Dalian N i
Wilson Conntll, Smithwrst Kent
County wildcat to 7,200 fpct to
ipbi inc I'cnnsylvmlan. had
reached5,000 Feel by last week
end and whs making rum, hole

The venture Is two miles smith.
went of poinr nnd three miles
southeast of the Polar Meld
where there Is some production
i mm i ne r.llcnbun'er.

Homer Power of San Angelo
nrriven and visited until
Tuesday In the home of his nep-
hews. J. N. nnd Tom Power, and
their families.

Everything

For The

Smoker

Beautifully

Boxed ....
Make

Selections

Early . .

Warren'sDrug

f' atf safe vfV ,
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LettersTo . . .
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:
am a hoy 9 years old anil ro

to school at Southland. make
pretty Rood grades. I help moth
er and daddy at home so I'd like
for you to brliiR me a bicycle
and some fire works nnd any-thin-

you'd like to bring.
Love,

GltJUl Dale Whentley.

Dear Santa:
I am a little 4Mi year old elrl

I would like for you to bring me
a baby doll with magic skin and
bottle, doll blanket, candy and
fruit and dishes and anything
else you want to leave. I sure
am anxious for you to come.

I love you,
Elaine Wheatley.

Denr Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old

and havedone my share helping
my twin brother and sister,
Wendell nnd Molly. would like
to have a peddlecar, a doll nnd
a kitty rolling the ball. Please
remember Wendell nnd Molly
and all the other little girls and
boys, too.

Love,
Jerllyn Dnvies.

Dear Santa:
I am 4 years old. I'm a pretty

good little girl, and so please
bring me a tricycle, wngon, doll
nnd doll clothes; also lots of
candy, fruit nnd nuts.

Don't forget my brothers, sis
ters and nil the other boys and
girls.

I love you,
Jo Ann Rpf-wr-

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 6 years old and I have a

sister, Shirley Kay.
We each want a doll and some
dishes and a ball. Shirley Kay
also wants a tricycle, but I al
ready have one.

Thanks in advance,
Patricia June Floyd,
Peacock, Texas.

P. S. My parents are Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bunk Floyd. Remember
them with something nice.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll that sucks its

thumb. Take care of yourself
ind not get a cold so you will be
able to make your Christmas
trip.

I am 4 years old and would
like to go to school but they
wont let me. My sister, Carolyn,
will have to do my writing for
me until I can learn to.

Dear Santa:

Love,
Cherilyn Moore.

want a little doll with a long
dressand a doll house. I am six
years old and go to Graham
school. Don't forget the other
boys and girls.

Love,
Carolyn Moore.

TO PLEASE YOUR

FAMILY

Morning, afternoonor evening ... any day of the week (except

. . . we're happy to welcome you and the family for a meal of

goodness. Variety is our theme . economy, our keynote.

CURB'S CAFE
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First EditorOf

Senior PaperWas

Hudman In 1927
This week's Issue of The Ad

dax newspaperpublished lv the
Post nigh School SeniorClan re
produces nn Interesting article
from the first Issue of The Ad
dftX, Oct 11, 1927. It follows, In
part

"Victor Hudman was elected
editor In chief; Langley Doyle,
business manager; Ellabcth
Pickett, society editor; Jack Dav-
ison, sports editor; and Howard
Smith, Joke editor.

"Many good names have been
handed In, among them were:
'The Antelope,' 'Post Hi Ufa,'
The Broadcaster,'"Station IMIS,'
'The Caprock,' and others. After
discussing all these names the
committee decided upon 'The
Addax,' which was handed In by
the presidentof the class, Leroy
McCrary.

"No doubt the student body Is
wondering what the name Ad
dax meansand Just why It was
chosen for the name of our pa
per. The Antelope Is the symbol
of our athletics and Addax is the
correspondingsymhol of literary
events. The Addax is a species of
intelope about three feet in

height at the shouldersand red
dish with white in color. It has
largo rounded hoofs which en
able it to run with great speed.
The horns are about four feet
long, beautifully twisted into
wide sweeping spirals with the
points directed outward. It has
tufts of hair on the forehead and
throat and a white stripe on its
nose."

Winter Months

Most Dangerous
For Home Fires

The next three months are the
most dangerous of the year for
home fires. Fire Chief Homer Mc
Crary warns.

According to figures of the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwrit
ers, more fires occur in Decern
her, January and February than
at any other season, chiefly be
causeof heating hazards.During
these cold months, furnaces
heaters and stoves are likely to
be overworked nnd may not be
adequately cleaned and repair
ed.

Now Is the time to protect
your home against winter fires
Chief McCrary pointed out, be
fore any real trouble has a
chance to start.

The chief said he especially
wanted to warn householder
never to "force" furnaces and
heaters if they aren't giving
enoughheat.Theremay be some
thing mechanically wrong with
the heating equipment, he said
or It may need cleaning, but
forcing or overloading a furnace
may cause a fire.

Be sure comustihle rubbish.
newspapersand old magazines
aren t allowed to collect around
the furnace, or any other heat
ing device.

A few other rules for winter
fire safety at home are:

1. Place portable heaterswhen
they won't be knocked over eas
ily. See that they aren't placed
against woodwork, cur t a i n s
beds, or chairs.

2. If you're having difficulty
starting a fire in a stove or fur- -

cue use severalsheetsof news
piper twister together.But never
throw keroseneor gasoline into
a stove to "quicken" a fire. Kero
.'(no, when heated, can explode
almost as violently as gasoline,
Betting f're to the house.

.'i Don't overload electric cir
cuits by plugging in too ma.-i-
healers or other electric appli
ances on one circuit. Inspect
your electric cords. If any are
frayed, have them replaced.

1 keep a metal screen in front
f the fireplace so that sparks

won t pop onto clothes, furniturt
or rugs.

It Pays to Ready the Ads!

While You're Helping

SANTA
WITH HIS CHRISTMAS

LIST

Let us

DELIVER
YOUR

GROCERIES
WE'VE GOT EVERYTHING

YOU NEED!

Red and White
Phone 20

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Flaaa Call Or Mall Tour
Family's Birthday Date To

Tha Peat Dispatch.

Deeembei ti- -

flene Wyatt
Mrs. L. J. Richardson, Jr.
Virgle Amnions
Mrs. E, C, Herron
Vernon Reed
Benny Owen
Michael Ray, Justiceburg
Mrs. Bernard Musso
Tommy Bird
Mrs. J. M. Borer,
B. C. Case
Mrs. Dale Jackson
Mrs. Floyd Stanley

December 9
Alex Webb
Martha Wyatt
Harve Mnthls
Truett Fry
Dean Robinson
Lonnle (Jene Peel
J. M. Baylls

December 10
Margie Ann Harrison
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Giles McCrary
I,onnie Peel
Billy Bob Hoover

December 11
A. V. Nelson, Rt. 2
Geraldine Kthridge
Juanlta Rains
Mrs. Robert Maker
Donald I). Pennell

December 2
Mrs. Robert Cato
Pat Durden
Auda Vee Teaff, Close City

December 13

Linda Lot)
Buck Cosset!
Kathryn Gossett
Mrs. Dowe Mayfield

December 14

Paul Duron
Dink Taylor
Dot Jones

Duplicate NSU

Application May

Help Veterans
James II. Ashby, insurance of-

ficer of the VeteransAdministra-
tion Regional office in Luhbock,
sent word to T. L. Jones, chair-
man of the Garza County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross,
that he has been informed that
many of the "acknowledgment
of receipt of National Service
Life Insurance division appli-
cation" cardshave been return
ed to the VA central office be-

cause of insufficient address
having been supplied thereonby
the veteran.

For this reason, many veterans
have not received an acknow-
ledgementof their applications.

He said that veterans who
have submitted NSLI Special
Dividend applications and have
received no' acknowledgement,
after a reasonablewait, should
submit a new application, plain-
ly marked IH V.'.U ATE.

Be Wise Advertise!

Annual Cowboys'

ChristmasBad

PlannedIn Anson
The annual Cowboys' Christ-

mas Ball is to be staged at Pio-
neer Hall In Anson. Dec. 21 and
24 Inclusive.

The Cowboys' Christmas Ball
is commemorativeof social life
In a West Texas villageand sur
rounding country In 1H85. In the' of the historical
and literary folk dance all par-
ticipants on Wednesday, Dec. 21.
and Friday night, Dec. 23, are to
be dressed In the fashion of the
IKHO's and $1890's.

Full long skirts, polonaise,
basks, ruffles, lace, hoops, over
skirts, etc. not "West-
ern" attire characterized wom-
en's drees at the historical and
literary folk dancing in Anson
in 1885.

It is establishedthat men and
boys "ape" the Texas cowboy
even the earlier rodeo style of
cowboy. Checked blouses, red
hnndnnnas, boots 'not neces-
sary) give colorful costume.
However, at the original folk
dance men wore high white col-

lars and civilian suits, which
would be in order at the Cow-
boys' Christmas Ball.

The folk dances used at the
original ball were the square,
the schottische. heel-and-to-

polka, old waltz, and the Virgin-
ia Reel. Several other folk dances
adopted by the Texas cowboys,
have been incorporated.

Sets as of the traditional ball,
will have their callers with them
on the Iloor.

An acre of pine trees can pro
duce three times more cellu
lose than an acre of cotton

Dec. The Post Page Seven

spent
at-

tended SMU-Notre- - Dame
game Saturday.

Your'Sfqnature'SVeiWtareService ptojm

and endwith White Star from

Ruaranteod by
Roger-- Meridrn, Conn'cticut.
a Beautiful Styling. Stunning Value.
a Fuel the Weight. Price Includes

Your Initial. r

thpre

mriiMJg

mm Cvfts rr :77l9Sr

A All by Katlogg't,
oil Kallogg-trat- h

cholc of 7
c rol favor ilt
Nothing Ilk Kllegg'f

for rool vor i ty

it Dtllcioutforbroakfotf,
or tuppor

Ask your Santafor a new

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

Thursday, 8, 1949 Dispatch

and Mrs. Rax Everett
the weekend In Dallas and

the
football

Old Company l'lntc made and
Mfg. Co.,

mod

VARIfTY

lunch

Mr.

m

FAMOUS

FOR

FOOD...

mi &J

Recent ouasts In tha horn of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King and fam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs Nick Nich-
olson and Zlggy of Plalnvlew.

Open From 5:30 a. m. to 1 1 :00 p. m.

HOT BISCUITS

WAFFLES

STEAKS

SHORT ORDERS

PASTRIES

Start

Bit .J, Mif & BTJJLWV

mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mmm mi. mm mmm mm mm

lllutratd foldar with ordor dtcrlbo complof lino 1

'Signature pattorn illverwin. f

Kf HOGG'S. DEPT. V, Mender,, Connecticut
Enclosedfind 1 in cash(no stamp,please!and
( ) endswith White Star from Kellogg's VAR1KTV
PACKAGE. 'leasesend me, postpaid, "Signa-
ture" pattern teaspoons. Mark each with single
initial circled on this coupon.
NOTF For ttach art nf 4 tptmnt . ertdomt I endwith H'sisff
Sum from Keliugti'a vahjbtt pacsaukand 7&t tn coin.

MY NAM. .

MT ADDHIS5

'

Cmf COM!.. . .IT ATI

OttK pod on SUtM sikttcl In til ! Kt saltlfSBOH.

...with all these wonderful features

Famous Matar-Misa- r mechanismwith

frotection Plan
Exclusive Doubla-Eas- y Qulckubs Trayt-co- me

out at a finger touch
Full-widt- h Super-Freeie-r Chat!
Full-widt- h, glast-toppa- all porcelain ,

Hydrator
it Sliding Baikal Drawer for oggt, small parcels

Larga, Multi-Purpos- a StorageTroy

it rust-pro- shalvat

3 types - 14 models
Right now's the time to start hinting for your

new Christmas Frigidaire Refrigerator. But,

before you do come in and see all the new
Frigidaire Refrigerators. See the beautiful in-

terior trim and all the latest convenience fea
tures of Master, Deluxe and Imperial models

. . . then start dropping hints at home! ,,,

McCrary ApplianceCo

1

mi
off

unit

i

Vl
I
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Main Street
'Continued From Fiont Page)

many gift Items for all member
of the family.

I t I
Give a Gift Certificate. This

type of Riving la especially ap
predatedby the men. With gift
certificates they can select their
own ties, hats, shirts, suits, etc.
Hundley's Men's Wear Store Is
featuring the gift certificate
Idc i

a
Don't forget to ask for free

tickets from Post merchants for
the Shopper'sShow to he held at
the GarzaTheatre on Dec. 22 and
23. Free tickets are also being
given for the ten turkeys
which are to he Riven away on
Dec. 24 by the fireboys.

One of the cleverest gifts we
have seen is the musical rocking
chair at Mason and Company.
As the chair rocks it soundsoff
with "Rock-ahye-baby.-

Swiss music boxes are bclnn
used in every fashion this year
At Maxine's, we saw a wine
chest complete with accessories.
When the lid is open you hear
the old refrain "How Dry I Am."

Light up a candle for Christ-
mas! At DeWalt's Flower Shop
we saw many unusual designs
in candles reflecting the Chrisl
mas motif, such as Santa Claus
candles, little angel candles, trie
tried and true red and green ta-
pers in several lengths and the
giant size red or green drip ef-

fect candlesthat will burn many
a long happy holiday hour.

Speaking of long burning can-
dles Wackers have candles
which will burn as long as 1000
hours. This particular candle is
bought by hundreds of Mexi
cans who use them in a wor-
ship service. The candles, we
think, could be utilized by the
clever decorator to enhance her
holiday decorations.The smaller
ones burn as long as 50 hours
we are told.

Christmas mantel arrange-
ments, table centerpieces and
corsages are keeping the team
of Bill and Mary DeWalt pretty
busy. It is amazing what these
two can do with a swish of rib
bon, a sprig of greenery,a pine
cone, or candle. Let them help
you with your decorations and
parties.

Loaf in loafers! This lazv
time loafer is styled with flexi
hie leather soles with wool
knitted uppers to snugly hug
the ankles. They are washable
and long wearing and can be
found at Herrings and Hundleys.

S

Between the figure and the
fashion is slips beautifully sty-

led and Parson'sDress
Shop has a nice Parsons'array
of figure-proportione- and pre
cision tailored garments for gift
giving.

Strike the perfect holiday note
with a new kitchen for mama
Read McCrary Appliance Com
pany ad for description of the

V -

Select Your

We

RECORD PLAYER

S10.95

nlL,

SWEEPERS
S9.95

Scout Recognition
(Continued From Front Page)

College, Canyon, who declared
that "we Americans, In our at-

tempt to nee that our young peo
pie get the best of everything,
have overlooked the fact that
strength of character frequently
comes as a result of hard work
and earnest endeavor. Boy
Scouting is a ready-mad- anti-
dote for this."

In line with that Idea Or Pnr.
nette said that democracyas we
in America know it will face the
gravest test It has ever been
faced with in the next quarter
century.

"We must develop within our
boys 'and girlsi the concept of
responsimiity which living In a
democracyentails," he said.

Officers Installed
Officers installed, besidesLott,

were: Dr. F. B. Malone, Lubbock,
president; J. M. Willson. Floyda-da-,

first vice president; Joe T.
Salem, Sudan, second vice pre-
sident; R. B. Shahan. Denver
City, third vice president;' John
Hughes, Lubbock, treasurer and
trust officer.

K. N. Clapp, council commis-
sioner; Dr. Clifford B. Jonesand
G. P. Kuykendall of Lubbock, J.
Edd McLaughlin of Ralls and J.
M. Willson, national council re
presentatives; Fred McC.inty of
Tahoka, who is chairman of the
Llano Boy Scout District which
includes Post and Grassland,
chairman of rural scouting; M.
E. West of Lubbock, chairman
of Cub Scouting; Sam Henry of
Lubbock, Scout commissioner;
Henry Teubel of Tulia, chair
man of the Camp Haynesdevel-
opment committee.

W. R. Postma, council scout
executive, made his annual re-
port, announcing that member
ship in the South Plains Council
stood at over 5.000. He intro
ducedhis staff members,who in-

cluded Frank Runkles, ranger
at Camp Post.

Dr. Malone presentedtraining
certificates and awards to Post
ma and Field Executives J. B.
Johnston of Lamesa. Raymond
Lupfer of Lubbock, Ray L. Ho-
ward of Plainview and A. M.
Standeferof Floydada.

A award was present-
ed to J. M. Willson, Jr., of Floy-
dada and a 20 year award went
to O. C. Arthur of Spur.

Girl Scouts
i Continued From Front Pacei

mas. Mrs. Lott said.
The next step probably will bo

to call a meeting of the girls in
forested in belonging to either a
Brownie or Girl Scout troop and
attempt an organization which
can function only If a sufficient
number ot parent! lend their as
sistance.

Kitchenaider.

Many a femme would be most
interested In the new Interna-
tional Harvester refrigerator
Read all about it In Post Truck
and Tractor Co. ad this week

Fourteen days to go'

DOLLS

LITTLE WOMEN DOLLS

$9.95
OTHER DOLLS

to $1150

COME EARLY!

Car Mishaps
(Continued From r ont Page)

admitted as patients, the child
with a serious headInjury and
paralysis and her parents with
cuts and abrasions. Sheriff
Bass, learned by telephone from
hospital attendants yesterday
that Mr. Klein has been dismis-
sed from the hospital, that Mrs
Klein is still a patient, as is the
child whose condition Is greatl

Improved. The paralysis Is rils
appearing, he said. Klein Is co
owner of the Panhandle Ma
chine Works In Lubbock.

Gunter and Brltton wore taken
to the Lubbock Memorial Hospl
tal by a Hudman ambulance
Both had cuts around the faces
and heads.

(iiintor has boon charged In
Garza County Court with driv
ing while intoxicated.

Cat CatchesFire
While Baker was towing tin

Klein vehicle, a 1!M!) Buick. to
his wrecking yard here, it hurst
into flames, the result, it is be
lieved of a short In the wiring.

Baker asked a passing motor
1st to call the Post Fire Depart
tnent, which didn't get the mes
sage. Despite the flames and
hazards involved, he managedto
tow the "fin1" off the highway.
After the car cooled down. In
returned to the scene and towed
the remains of the wreckage to
Post.

Sheriff Bass said that two
Justicchurg residents, one of
whom. Minor Trice, was on
crutches, were helpful in direc
ting the heavy Sunday traffic
while this wreck was being
clearedaway and thesheriff be
lieves that their services in this
respect prevented the piling up
of several more cars.

Mystery Not Solved
After the officers returned to

Post from Justiceburg, they
learned of an overturned car on
Highway ."W0. 10 miles east of
Post. Going there, they found
a wrecked car with a Lubbock
license m a barrow ditch, it ap-
peared that the car had been
traveling east and had turned
twice, end over end, on the left
side of the highway. The offi-
cers searchedin every direction,
but could find no bodies nor in
jured persons. Two receipts in
the car were from the Tom
Power Ford agency.

The officers had Baker haul
the wreckage to Post for storage
until It is claimed. Nobody had
inquired about it by press time.

Gotskis Are Injured
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatski of the

Gordon Community were injured
late Saturday night when their
car was in collision with a car
driven by a Mexican while they
were en route to their home. The
accident happened about one
mile south of Gordon.

Mr. Gatski's injuries were mi-
nor but. in addition to several
cuts on her face. Mrs. Gatski re
reived two broken bones in a
leg. She and her husband were
treated at the Tahoka Clinic,
where she is still a patient. She
w is testing satisfactorily yes
terday. a friend reported.

Hurt On Motorcycle
George .. Owen. Jr.. suffered

l broken leg about daylight

SEWING MACHINE

$7.95

GUN SET

$1.75 to $8.65

BOOKS

25c to $2.00

FIRE TRUCKS

MARBLE MACHINES

GAMES

FILLING STATIONS

WIND UP TOYS

sr-- sV 1 AN. VI 4 I
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Toys From Our Big Assortment.
Can Not List Them All!

$5.50

COLLIER DRUG

Mail CardsBy Dec. 15 andPackagesIn
Next Day Or Two ForChristmasDelivery

The Poet Office Department Is
gearing Itself to handle the big
Rest hunch of Christmasmall In
history, the United Press an
nounced from Washington, D. C.
yesterday. The announcement
came a week after the local
postmaster, Harold Voss. Issued
a similar statement In the Post
Dispatch. The United Press re
lease said:

The department expects Ame

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me some shout
dor pads, and a mobile crane
Bring my little sister. Carol, a
doll. We would like some candy,
fruit and nuts for our stockings.
I've been trying all year to be
a good little boy.

Love,
Rogef Camp.

Yule Decorations
Should Be Chosen
From SaleAngle

If you've been shopping for
Christinas decorations, take i
tip from the National Board of
Fire Underwriters.

Hundredsof Christmascelebra-
tions turn into tragedy every
year becauseof flammable dec-
orations, the fire engineerswarn.
Most of those Christmas fires
need never have happened,they
added, because so many safe
decorations are available at
stores these days. There's no
need to risk fire wun flammable

trimmings.
Cotton is pretty for a snow

effect aiound a tree, but it will
catch fire easily. Only flame
proof cotton should be used for
decoratinga tree. Be sure to look
for the word "flameproof" on all
cotton or paper decorations.

For a miniature Santa Claus
village you might pat rack wool
around tiie base. You can also
sprinkle mica on it to get a
glistening snow effect.

Another safe decorating idea
is to wrap aluminum foil around
the base of the tree. It sparkles
like silver and is fire-safe- .

Don't use any paper decora-
tions on the tree. If you use col-

ored plastic light ornaments,
look for the UL tag that shows
they've been tested for fire saf-
ety by the Underwriters' Labora-
tories Inc. Be sure all electric
lighting outfits and extension
cords used on the tree bear the
UL tag.

Under no circumstances, the
engineerswarn, should you put
lighted candles on a tree. Use
electric lights, or you might
want to try' a new idea for light-
ing up the tree that's on the
market this year. Tiny, lumi-
nous figures in the shapes of
animals and in different colors
can be hung on the tree as you
would hang ordinary ornaments.
But they have no wires or lights
connected to them. Instead they
glow when a small ultra violet
light Is directed on them.

There'sStill A Lot
Of Coffee In Brazil

Unfounded rumors of drouth
in Brazil got part of the blame
yesterday for cof
fee prices, the Associated Press
reported.

Countering coffee drouth shor
tage reports with U. S. crop es
timates, a government expert
igreod with investigators for a
Senate agriculture subcommit-
tee that sharp price jumps are
largely the result of rumor ra-

ther than fact.
Brazil, he told the Senate

group, is expectedto have a lar-
ger crop of coffee beans for ex
port next year than it did this
when export was larger than last
v ear.

Monday morning when his mo-
torcycle collided with an auto
mobile on a dirt road eight miles
west of Post. He was taken to
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital
in a Mason ambulance.

An employe of the Close City
Gin, Owen was en route home
from work when the accident
oocured The car was driven by
Spencer Kuykendall. who was on
his way to work at the gin.

Kuykendall reported that
when he saw the light on the
motorcycle, he thought he was
meeting u car with only one
light and swung out of the road
and into a culvert which bounc-
ed the cur back Into the path of
the motorcycle. Sheriff Bass
said it was the critical time of
day, between daylight and sun
up, when visibility is nil. Kuy
kendall was not injured, but his
car was badly damaged.

Two-Ca- r Collision
The sheriff's department Sat-

urday investigated a two-ca-

collision In which only some
pmpertv damage was involved.
The vehicles were driven by
Thomas Spenceand a Mr. Wil
Into and the accident happened
on the Kails highway, near the
Planters Qin, Nobody was In-

jured.
Wrack Thwarted

Sheriff Hus said that he and
his officers "cheated the Post
Dispatch out of another wreck
for this article'' Tuesday night
about 11 o'clock when they ar
rested three men In a car driven
by a man who was chargedwith
driving while Intoxicated. The
arrest was made after the car
pulled away from a restaurant
on North Broadway, and started
toward Lubbock, weaving "all
over the road."

The three men were still
sleeping it off yesterday in the

local jail All were tranalenta,
traveling in a car with a New

1 Mexico license.

r leans to mall between 5.000,
000,000 and 5,500,000,000 cards,
gifts and other Items during the
seasonand already the work has
begun.

Several changes In procedure
have been made since last year
and the department expects
that, as usual, some personswill
ignore the changes through Ig-

noranceor forgetfulness.
Cords May Pile Up

For one thing, a lot of Christ
mas cards may pile up for lack
of a two-cen- t stamp or bOCSUM
they are the wrong size.

CMher persons will be disap-
pointed becausethe cards they
sent to Christmas,Fla.. and San
ta Claus, Ind.. for a Iptdal
stamp will got only a postmark.

Congress last year raised post-
age rates so that unsealedChri-

stmas cards, which used to go
through for 14 cents, now need
two-cen- t stamps. Also they must
be no less than three Inches
long on two sides and no more
than 12 Inches long on two sid-

es. Otherwise, they need three
cents.

As for Santa Claus. Ind., and
Christmas, Fin., the department
frowned When It learnedthat the
local post offices had hired spe
cial help last year just to hand-stam-

cards from all over the
country with special emblems.
The department said it couldn't
happen again

To Hire Extra Help
This year the chambers of

commerce atthe two Yuletldo
towns are performing the hand-stampin-

service for anyonewho
wishes to mail cards there for
remall.

The department expects to
hire about 290,000 persons, 10.000
more than last year, to handle
and deliver the extra burden of
mail at $1.26 an hour.

Most of those will be put on
the job Just for two weeks but
some started on Dec. 1 and will
work the whole month.

When the flood of mailing
starts, postoffices will stay op
en until late at night and keep
piles of cord on hand for pack-
ages that aren't wrapped quite
right.

Trucks Needed
The department also will have

to recruit a lot of trucks from
the armed services and other
governmentagenciesto haul the
extra packages.Postmastersare
making thosearrangementsnow.

To help make everyone's
Christmas happy. Including that
of the postmasters,the depart
ment asked thatcards ho mail
ed bv Dec. 15 and packages
"well in advance" of Dec. 10.

From children, the postoffices
will, as usual, continue to accept
those very important documents
addressedto Santa Claus. North
Pole, and turn them over to the
right people.

No Quick Change

SeenOn Cotton
QuotasFor State

An agricultural departmentof-

ficial announced to the Associa-
ted Press yesterday that 1950
cotton allotments "seem to work
Inequities on some counties,"but
that protesting Texas growers
will have to appeal to Congress

Congress apparently will have
to amend the cotton quotas
law before any real relief can
be given the Texans. said Wilson
C Tucker of the department'scot
ton division.

He said the Texascasewill be
gone into detail when top offi-
cers of the division return from
a Memohis. Tenn . mwiin? ot
Production and Marketing ad
ministration executives

Complaints Made
Texas congressmensav most

complaints come from the coast
al bend and parts of West Texas
Texas' 1950 allocation under the
control program to be voted on
by cotton growers Dec. 15 is 7.
637,027 acres. The national quota
ts ZI.UUU.UOO. The Texas quota
was figured under a provision of
a 1949 law uliowing a state to
get 95 per cent of toe annualaverage acreage planted in cot-
ton in 1947 and 1948. This is
called the "California gadget"
by some congressmen.It was a
compromise proposed by cotton
Interests of mat state.

Agriculture department offic
lals said this gives Texas 95
acres more than it would have
received with the allotment has
ed on crediting fanners with
acreagediverted during the war
from cotton to war crops, such
as peanuts and grain sorghums.

However, Hep. Poage (D-Te-

contendsa proper credit for war
crops would increase the Texas
quota by upwardsof'lOO.uuO acr-
es. He says the department er-
roneously Interpreted the law in
basing the Texas allotment on
the "California gadget."

The 1949 law provides that a
state shall receive Its allotment
under whichever plan gives it
the larger acreage. It also pro
vldes that allocations within
state to the counties shall be
madeby the samemethod under
which the state allotment Is fig
ured

Tt I.ATK TO CLASSIFY

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere Prices reasonable
See or call Howard Freeman.
No 65 Post. Texas

i a healthy animal will
lose strength and become sua
ceptlbie to disease if it is ex
posed lo bad weather for king
periods without rest, water, and
good feed

GET

No JobToo Big

i in s?

OLEO

15 OZ

... 15c
BAKERS U LB. PKG.

15c

FRESH 1 LB. PKG.

. . . 25c

rti uk tAKrwMw- r,-
I ALL LAN Z run

ARMOUR'S PURE

EXTRA NICE

NO. I WHITES

CAR

SET FOR WINTER!

GIVE CAR A

OVERHAUL!

Or Too Small For Our Skilled

BOWEN
SERVICE STATION AND GARAGE

Charlie Bowen

mm vwyr

STEAK

PICNIC HAMS

MIXED NUTS

TABLEGARDEN

CUDAHY'S

BACON 45c

HAMBURGER

NICE RIPE

3 LB. CTN- -

POUND

10 LB. SACK

GOLD COIN--

CHOICE CUT
SIRLOIN POUND

FRESH, GROUND,
LEAN POUND

ARMOUR'S WHITE
SWEET SIXTEEN

POUND

CUDAHY'S TENDER-

IZED ij OR WHOLE
POUND

OF

FRESH

Cocoanut

LARD

YAMS

SPUDS

?0UR NDSCARBf

YOUNG

YOUR

Mechanics

3 POUND

POUND

69c

25c
39c

CANDY andNUTS
PLENTY CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES

PECANS-ALMON- DS

COCOANUTS

Mincemeat

Cranberries

MIXED HARD

HARD
CANDIES

FRUIT
$1.29 And Up

ALSO EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR BAKING YOUR OWN

FRUIT CAKES!

MILK 25c BANANAS Lb.... .2'

Shortening
55c

7'ic
55c

CRUSTENE

CARTON

TEXOMA VALLEY SOUR QUAR-T-

25(
TEXAS 5 POUND-S-

45c

NICE FIRM HEADS POUND

H

PlaceYour Order Now For And Hens

RAYMOND

COMPLETE

of yMv&

45c

CANDIES-FILL- ED

CAKES

59d

PICKLES

ORANGES

LETTUCE

Turkeys

HI-WA-
Y GR0.&MKT.

PHONE 14
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Maurice StelzerAnd Calvin Storie
1949ClassA All-Region-

al Football
PHS Girls Lose
To RooseveltIn

Basketball
The Tost girls basketball team

was defeated hy Roosevelt there
last Thursday night. The local
line up was composed of Bonnie
Gary, Joy Stewart and Peggy
Johnston, forwards; Mary Nell
Bowen, Cay Pierce and Barbara
Lusby, guards.

Glenda Young. Betty Mills and
and Juanelln McClellan, for-
wards,

6
played about half of the

game. Bowen and Lusby were
retired to the bench becauseof at
five fouls each and were re-

placed by Mary Alice Wilhite
and McClellan who played In
both forward and guard posi-
tions.

Free shots won the game for
the opponentsas they racked up
16 out of 29 trys. Post had 17
free shots and was successful
with only two, Coach G. R. Day D.

said. the

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
will ceiebrate theirwedding an
niversary Tuesday.

Among the Post residents at
tending the Lubbock Symphonv say
Orchestraconcert Monday nigh' est.
were Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones
ind Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Uurrett.
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Tuesday Only

DECEMBER 13
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At The Box
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Girl Cagers
To Play In

StateMeet
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
HOST FOR TOURNEY

The Post high school girls baa
ketball team will meet Idalou at

p. m. today in the opening
game of the statewide girls has
ketball meet which is being held

Roosevelt, The teams pnrti
dpatlng In the three-da- event
will be Bast Chambers,Bynum,
Aledo, Meadow, Abernathy, Ida-

lou, Roosevelt and Post.
Trophies will be awarded to

winners in the tourney for first,
second and third places, and
consolation winners.

East Chambers,coached by J.
Hutsn, was the runner up In
state championship of 194!).

third place winner In 1948 and
state champion in 1947.

Bynum, coached by O. G. Mc
Kown, has me of the tallest
teams in the state and experts

that it is one of the strong

A'cdo coached by Willis Ap-

ple, won the Weatherford tour- -

SupremeIn

Entertainment

Wed. - Thursday
DEC. 14 - 15
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KIRK DOUGLAS
in Ring Lardnar'a

'CHAMPION"
MARILYN MAXWELL
ARTHUR KENNEDY
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Twenty-Fourt- h Gateway

Game

Sunday Monday

Two Post Antelopes. Maurice
Stelzer, tackle, and Calvin Stone,
guard, placed on the l!U'i Class
A All Regional Squad, the Ama
rillo News-Globe- , which spon
sors the selection each year, an-

nouncedSunday.
In addition, three Post Ante

lopes reecived honorable men-
tion for the honor. They were
Jack Kirkpatrick, quarterback;
Norman Cash, right halfback
and Billy Lee Smith, center.

The names of more than 3(H)

outstanding players on 32 Class
a squads in the region were on
minated for the honors. From
this group, 44 aces were select
ed for the squad
and HO were listed for honorable
mention.

Special honors. based on
questionnairessent to coaches of
the various schools, went to:

Bobby McCutcheon of Welling
ton, best playpicker; Garland
Butler of Canyon, lest passer;
Bruce Winn of Canyon, best
pass receiver; ike Doom of
fors, best downfield blocker, and
Delbert Trew of Perryton. best
linebacker.

Honorary captains of the
squad are Delbert Trew.

center, and Friday Todd. Lc
fors backfield star.
1949 Class A All Regional Squad

Player School
ENDS

Bruce Winn Canyon
Joe King Spur
Junior Perry Floydada
Duane Bolander Kails
Rogers Melton Wellington
Charles Thomas . TUlia
Billy Jack Butler Lefors
Earl Taylor Da I hart

TACKLES
Don Stokes Lefors
Jim Purcell Dalhart
John Loper Abernathy
Carl Williams Slaton
Jerry Cotter Littlefield
Kenneth McQueen Memphis
John Fowler Littlefield
MAURICE STELZER POST

GUARDS
Robert Huckaby Lockney
Ike Doom Lefors
CALVIN STORIK P 1ST
Ballard Montgomery Sudan
Buddy Wiseman Sudan
Charles Gresham Hereford
Bill Hall Canyon
Gene Hamill Shamrock

CENTERS
Gene White Clarendon
Delbert Trew Perryton
Aubrey Guthrie Floydada
Barry Thompson Lockncv

QUARTERBACKS
Ray McKown Dumas
Garland Butler Canyon
Melvin Lindsey Spur
Bobqy McCutcheon .. Wellington

LEFT HALFBACKS
Joel Combs Lefors
L. M. Watson McLean
Bobby GoSS Muleshoe
Clyde Blair Spur

RIGHT HALFBACKS
John Matlock Dalhart
Tommy Sherrell Sudan
Tommy Bailes Littlefieln
Melvin Kldridge Phillips

FULLBACKS
Friday Todd Lefors
Pat Green Paducah
Bob Dale Seagraves
DeJuun Strickland Locknev

uament in 1949. suffered heavy
losses bj graduation, but is said
to have a strong team tali year.

Meadow, coached by Lloyd
Hunt, was nosed out by New
Home in the district tournament
last year, but Is stronger man
last season. Meadow always has
a strong girls team.

Abernathv is a relative new
comer to girls basketball, but
has shown up well.

Idalou, coached by W. L. John
son. has a strong team coming
Up this year

Koosvelt. coached l Marvin
Williams, won the state consul. i

tion championship last year, af
ter being upset in ..ie opening
game, rour members of last
year's teum are back .s sea
son.

Five girls who were members
of the District 17-- winning
team of last year are members
of Coach G. R. Day's A squad
this year. The girls entered I In
state tournament last seasonand
won second place consolation
sixth place in the slate I honoi-Th- e

reluming five are ( h tta

ww ,w Wwm

FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

ANpy
i kiie
captain and eaderof the 1043
univ. of illif-"- , whiz kids'andnow a pho; h.sgainedfrom hisbasketbmx association of americaopponentsthe reputationof kinothe most man in the
LEAGUE. IN HIS FIRST SAr ON(r17 8JIt WAS IDLE IN 16 GAMES Du: TO A
KNEE INJURY BUT STILL SOCmlI. i46
POINTS FOR A 0.6 AVERAGE.

SEN. RE MOORE ,

OF WEST POINT, SAIO THE REASON

A

Squad

SPORTS
$EEFSCPE

mm tT :K
sJj-jhJiiii-

Jjijr yvvi

dangerous

SUPERINTENDENT
GREAT

MINNESOTA BACK
WAS ONCE NANTD
ON THE SAMS ALL- -NOTRE DAME IS OFF THE CADETS'

SCHEDULE IS THAT IT WOULD TAKE AMf PK
THEM HALF THE SEASONTO GET SET both
rcjRTHEWSH

PartialConference
For Post Antelopes'

Post Girls Win

Two GamesFrom

Roby This Week
Th local high school girls

basketball teamswere victorious
over Roby here Tuesday night
The B game got underway at 1

o'clock With Glenda Young, Bet
ty Mills and Juanella McClellan,
forwards; and Gay Pierce, Mary
Alice Wilhite and Janie Shep
herd, guards; holding down the
Post positions.

The visitors' starting line up
was composed of Branscum, Kd

wards and Moffett. forwards;
and Hdgan, Brown and Thomp-
sonr guards. Other Roby girls
wtio saw action in the game
were McCain, Webb and Teagm

Juanita Williams and Gcral
dine F.lhridge were substitutes
for the local team.

The score by quarters follows
with Post leading all the way:
11-- at the end of the first; 17 9
at the half; 19 14 at the end of
the third and finally &S-1- Three
minutes before the game ended,
the score was 2317. Young sank
two field goals and Mills scored
on a free shot, to bring the total
to 28.

Joy Stewart, Peggy Johnston
and Bonnie Gary, forwards; and
Cletta Buster, Mary Nell Bowen
and Barbara Lusby, guards;
started the A game for Post. Ro-

by s starters were Schleuter.
Davis and Hugan. forwards; and
Aaron Neves and Van Lieu.
guards.Kdwards, Moflett. llogaiv
and BransCUm played part of
the game tor the visitors and
local substitutes were Glenda
Young and Juanella McClellan.
Aaron was retired to the Roby
bench In the second quarter be
causeof five fouls.

Post led the visitors 11 G at the
end of the first quarter; me
teams were tied with 17 points
each at the half; Post led 36-2- 2

at the end of the third und WOrl

over the opponents35-23- .

Bustei. Mary Nell Bowen. Bar
bat a Lusby. legg Johnstonand
Joy Stewart.

Mr. Horbert Moody. Mrs. Tom
Power and Mrs. Sarnie West
apent Tuesday in Lubbock

New Arrivals In

4 Figurines

' China

rouerv
' Linens

--GIFT

Are On

By JOE
MAHONEY

AN TEAM AS
aGuard anda

ScheduleAnnounced

During Season
O'Donnell has dropped out of

the District 4-- football confer
ence, leaving only eight teams
for the 1950 season: Post. Little
field, Levelland, Tahoka, Mule
shoe, Brownfield. Slaton and
Morton.

The conference schedule, as ar
ranged by coaches of the nine
teams in Levelland last week,
was to have included the fol-

lowing games for Post:
Sept. 8, open; Sept. 15, Little

field, there; Sept. 22, open; Sept
29, Levelland there; Oct. 6, op
en; Oct. 13, Tahoka, here; Oct.
20, O'Donnell, here; Oct. 27.
Muleshoe, there; Nov. 3, Brown-field- ,

here; Nov. 10, Slaton, there;
and Nov 17, Morton, here.

Revision Necessary
Since O'Donnell dropped back

to Class B. at its own request,
the conference schedule will
have to be revised. Post school
officials hope to match a e

game with O'Donnell.
as well as non conference games
with Floydada. Ralls and possi
bly others. It probably will br
early spring before the local sell
edule is completed, Supt. G. R
Day said this week.

Although O'Donnell played
football in District 4 A this veai
and was represented at last
week's businessmeeting at Lev
el land, at which admission to
the conference- was denied Su
dan. Seagraves and Sundown
the school's superintendent
wrote a letter to the district
chairman. Supt Veinon Brewer
of Tahoka stating O'Donnell's
desire to drop out and giving the
following reasons:

"I believe our town and school
are a little too small to charge
the admission price's as set
when oui tans Know mat we
going to lake a good "lacing
anvtiovv 1 leel. too, mat it Is
very doubtful whether or not wi
would ie voted in next vear; so
maybe it is for the Iwst if we
Ixiw out of the picture and get
back to our own league.

"I Sincerely thank you folks,
however, for voting us into the
group, and I hope That our exit
wont mis put anvonc too badly "

A unamious vote of all the
schools in the district is rieees
surv for a school with less than
150 high school students to be
Included in the District 4 A eon
ferenee Coach Dav said that at
last week's meeting Post voted
on the first round (or the ad
mission of the thre,'

Gifts...

OTHER BEAUTIFUL ACCESSORIES FOR THE HOME

WRAPPED

Next

Cotton Center
Wins Two Games

From PHSGirls
Coach G. R. Day's girls basket

ball teams suffered defeat it:
two gamesplayed here lust Fri
day night with Cotton Cental
which Is relieved to have tin
strongest team on the South
Plains. The visitors led in the B

game 41-1- and 52 23 in the A
game.

The following girls made the
starting line up for Post: Glen
da Young, Juanella McClellan
and Betty Mills, forwards; ano
Mary Alice Wilhite. Gay Pierce
and Geraldine Kthridge, guards
Substitute guards were Janie
Shepherdand Juanita Williams

Coach Day said that theCot-

ton Center girls are a well-trai-

ed team and play a professional
type game. He learned from the
visiting coach that these girl
have been playing together foi
four yearsand held practice so-- ,

lions during the summer mon
ths.

Bonnie Gary. Peggy Johnston
and Joy Stewart, forwards; Marv
Nell Bowen, Cletta Buster and
Barbara Lusby. guards, started
the A game Juanella McClellan.
Marry Alice Wilhite and Gay
Pearee played part of the game
in the guard positions. The op-

ponents held the spotlight all
during Ihe game and were lead-
ing the locals by a score of 30--

at the half.

Littlefield Will

Play Ballinger
In OdessaFriday

LIttlefietd's burly Wildcats
bulled their way into the stale
Class A quarter finals in Ama-rill-

last Friday afternoon by
overpowering the scrappy Lefors
Pirates, 26-6- .

It was the non familiar story
of a crushing ground attack
again, with Uie Wildcats' haul
sunning backs ripped Lefors
line U) shredslo pave me way to
victory.

The triumph gives Littlefield of
District Ihe regional crow i
and moved il into the slate Class
A round of eight.

The Wildcats' next foe will be
Ballinger, which defeated Wink
3.1-- Saturdav at wink. It was
decided before Saturday's gam
that the winner of the Wink
Ballinger game would play the
winner of this region at Odessa,
that city having madean attrac
tive financial offer

The Ballinger Littlefield garni
will be plaved at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in Odessa

RobertsonCage

TournamentIs

EnteredBy Post
The Post hoys basketball lean

is entered in a tournament at
Robertson thh. rk. The boys
Dlayad their first game last
night with Wilson.

The local team was defeated
last Thursday night by ROOM

Veil there, 40 20. The Roosevelt
boys do not play football, but
spend most of their time playing
basketball and the main string
averages 18(1 lb Roosevelt had
played Hi gamesthis season be
fore the game with Post, and
inursdav nights game was
Post's second game

Coach Bing Bingham's start
Ing line up was W. O. Fluilt
center. Ronald Joe Babb and
Norman Cash, forwards; and
Jerry Odom and Jack Kirkpat
rick, guards Kirkpatrick was
high point man with 14. Others
who particlpted in the game
Wan Reg King and Don Blown
guards; Pat Stephensand L V
BvatlS, forwards, and Gene Klnf
center

The local team is entered in i

tournament next weekend at
Spur.

CashAnd Babb Left

Off All-Distr-
ict

List Accidentally
The names of Norman Cash

and Konald Joe llabb I'u l Ante
lope halfbacks who won honn
able mention when the all-oi-

triel teams were selected la t

Wees were inadenteutly omitted
from the list which was publish
ed III the Post Dispatch and Lub
hock Avalanche

Sudan, Seagravesand Sundown
Admission charges tor IfffjfJ

were set us billows: Thirty cent.--,

lor students, SI for adults l'l--

eral admission; and 1.50 lor
reserved seats It was alim Am.

edied that oeu wiujiii uh.
properly Identified assuch, bands
and bus drivers in- - admitted frw
and that a guarantee of $190 be
allowed lei visiting teams.

Thl Dodgersand 1950
SHOTTON doesn't becomeBURT

up with any soft Job
m xt nesson. He lind a young pen-na-nl

winner this last fall and his
ti will another year's

to work on.

There are a lot of things for
which there is no substitute. One'

of these is experi--
JL y.

1 M M BI)C. Tins should
be a tough squad
to handle over 1S4

games with its
catching, pitching,
Infield, outfield.,
speed and youth.
What else can youi
ask for? T w oj
things, when it

Grantland Rice COmei to a worldl
Series A big hitter, such as Joe
DtMagRio, and a relief pitcher,
after the fashion of Joe Page.

Ihe Dodgers are a better
team over m e stretch
thn they are at the shorter
world series. It may be that by
next fall big Don Ncweombe
can work two world series

at top speed or that
some other star will arrive.
The two Dodger pitching prob-

lems or mysteries are Ralph
Branca and Rex Barney. Here are
two young pitchers who have
everything except one ingredient.

at to be a winning mar-
gin Together they won only nine
more games than they lost this
past campaign, and that's not
enough for what should be two big
pitchers.

One main trouble is that neiOaer
is sure of his control. At almost
1. ij given moment either might
start dishing out passesand blow
the game before it can be saved.
There is only one way this weak-- n

can be cured. That's by hard
work.

I recall many years age
Christy Mathcwsnn telling how
he cured his wildm-ss- . "I pat
up a stake at the pitching

t t s n r e," he said, "and
i . :l am n alier of hours
tl ritwing one st to the left
of the stake anj I n one just
lo tta- - right. My target was
matter of Inches. I fe!t 1 was
Improving when I could plant
a curve rfall or a fast hall on
( !l side of the stake and yet
f; rlv close, After that the
plate looked bigg) r than a bar-
rel. Hut ii called for a lot of
pitching in practice."
If Branca and Barney could put

In a guod many hours pitching for
control pitching to hit a tin cup
thl re would be no great troubla
ahead This Is the same treatment
Tommy Byrne, another potential
great, should employ. Byrne wiln
control could be a stand-ou-t. pos-
sibly tiie best pitcher in his league.
Even as wild as he was. Byrne won
IS and lost seven for a mark of
,6S2 But the left l ander is

a 5 game winner.

Pitching Problems
t ven this far ahe;:d It is easy

enough to see that the main prob-
lem next seasnn will be pitching.

It was terrible pitching that
wrecked the Red Sox through Ju'.y
Fourth and left them 12 games off
the pace. Thai's a big gap to make
up. The Ped Sox mdc it up at he
fug end of the stretch and then
had nothing left for a killing fin-
ish.

Keid spring .loe McCrthy
will he in far better shapethan
he was tail spring especially
for pitching. He will have
yoang McDermott, a likely look'
Ing kid, read lo go. He will
have KM K ' r who WJja

railed to action tou late this
last summer. Ami hr will hava
In Mel Psrnell a probably

winner. The Red Kom

don't care loo much for the
t line they tnnk In many
ii ii ifn this ist i is'in for
permitting t w o u n d e d.
wrecked and Yankees
lo h at them out.

v will have to show a bit
more fire next year In place at
riling along on t1 oir averages. Av-- ri

ai don't wm pennants or
World series.

Cbcj SU ;el rnxy have as
miti" nltchin" problems as he had
tin h the lu .l can pal "u In Rss-cl.- i,

Reynolds, Bvrtie, Lopsi Ssn-for-d

iiml possibly P. Cerfield tits
V " ' ' good but ei at c
St nl ! ... All I In Joe Pag
they have 0 iuul of two food!
pitchers V ithoi.t je pge tnu
Yankee staff w, uld have Li c . nil.

lint if I' it i .eld's arm ret rnf.
and if Byrne i n locate snme'.hlnsr
even sppros'-hl- ' eona ) Pie staff
will be good I i Hi!? Joe Page
saved and won the ermiai't. In
1U4U Page was of little help audi
the Yankees lost In 1040 Page re
tigjoed to his former foim and the
Yankees won aain If Joe kee.ia
his weight in che-- k this winter and
reports fait Iv In n next spring, the
Yankees will have a winn ng staff.

BuUt Detroit and Inliaoeiphia
have the pitching if uUter weak
Spots can ba cured before the
season begum.



MERRY CHRISTMAS
WITH A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The PostDispatch
THE NEWSPAPER YOU HAVE BEEN READING

THE PAST TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS

All Qijt SuM&ufUiota Will lie
Mailed With A Qift Znclaiwie. Gaud

If Your Neighbors Are Not Already Taking The

Post Dispatch You Could Not Find A Better Gift

For Their Christmas -- If They Are Subscribers

To The Dispatch You Know They Enjoy It . . . And

A Renewal Subscription Would Be A Grand Gift.

A GIFT TO BE APPRECIATED BY FATHER WOULD BE A SUBSCRIPTION TO HIS FAVORITE

DAILY NEWSPAPER- WE WRITE SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THESE NEWSPAPERS:

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA-
M

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEW-S

THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

1
SubscribeToday And End Your Gift Worries!



The aift that'savDreciated
A A

something that canbe usedby the reci
t again and again. Make your gifts

i i ii

ouAriAi I' j s.t ft j ir

All Nyon Panties
.A - - a I --T i

i nre uuaranieea inoi i o Kun.
Fits Neatly After Washing

White Pink Blue

$1.95and$2.50

nson Rayon Panties
$1.00

I NYI OKI I ACF TRIMMFn

SLIPS
ith I he Henson Label Mear.s

So Much To Her.

$7.95

I Nvlon Half Slinsr
With Petti-Ne- t Ruffle

$5.95

All Nylon Gowns
ith Tailored Nylon Lace

In Pink and White

$8.95

pmpmkflr I A .... t I

On HENSON

hppr Nvlnn finwn
V

$14.95

uHHI. A CI.-- ..

Her A

shed Rayon Gown
Come In Luscious Colors Of
-- Blue Pink Aqua

$5.95

rushed Rayon Balbngan

PAJAMAS
To Match Gowns

$5.95

most

A Useful As Well As Good Looking
Gift Would Be A Pair Of

HOUSE SLIPPERS

The PowWow ...
A Soft Felt For Warmth And

Wear. In Sand And Red

$5.50

joii..;..
A Fine Grade Of Satin With

Closed Heel And PeepToe
In Wi ne, Black and Royal Blue

$6.00

Quiltie
A Stitched Satin Ballerina Tyle For

The Younger Set Wine Only

$4.50

CatsWhiskers . . .
A Soft Felt Slide-O-r In Black

Red

$4.95

Chenille HouseCoats
Are Washable, Wearable And

Warm. White, Orchid,
Rose, Aqua And Blue

$4.95 to $9.95

Girls' Flannel Pajamas

$2.59

Printed Flannel Gowns

$2.95 - $3.49

40.
CHILDREN'S

Outing Sleepers
With Etra Pants Sizes 2 To 8

$2.29
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SantaPulled?Neo&i!
For lie if nows that we havethe answersto all his

gift problems... for if is at our storethat hefinds just the
right gift lor the right person . . . and that all our gifts are
attractively gift wrapped.

--04 44ft 000

A Woman Or Girl Never
Has Too Many

NYLON HOSE

Give Her A Box A Three Pairs . . .

All The Same Shade. We Have A
Fine Selection Now. Buy Them

Early While We Have The Correct
Size And Shade

51 -- 15 Denier....$1.50

51 -- 20 Denier... $1.75

51-3- 0 Denier... $1.35

NYLACE KANTRUNS

In Fall And Winter Colors

15 Denier $1.95

20Denier JU5
30 Denier $1.65

OTHERS AT 98c PAIR

9 3T--

We Have SomeBrand New
Arrivals In ... .

...Trudy Hall

. . . Doris Dodson

. . . Georgiana

. . . Koret of California

2eddeLAnd

Just In Time For The Holiday
Season'

An Gift That's
Splendid For Mom And Dad

Would Be A

UNIVERSAL
Clecbuc lilanhet
With The Exclusive "Slumber

Sensational"Temperature
Control.

All Wool And Satin Bound
Guaranteedby Good Housekeeping

- $39.95

HudsonBay Type
100 Per Cent Wool Blankets In

Generous 72x84 Size A Beauty
In Scarlet Or White. Individually

Boxed

$14.95

25 PerCent Wool

BLANKE1: Zuelnr Peach--

At Only
I

$6.95

Down Filled Comforts
In Genuine Heavy Satin. Beautiful
ly Stitched Designs Rose, Aqua,

And Blue

$29.95

USE FREELY OF OUR FREE

GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE

A Man Likes A New Hat And
We Have All The Styles And

Colors In

SieiiOH. ...
HATS

If He Likes A Staple Style . .

We Have It In The . .

3-- X Beaver
Silver Belly Color Or With Wide

Band And Trimming For
Dress Wear

$15.00

Royal De Luxe
Quality In Open Road Style Or

Stratoliner In Silver Belly Or Colors

$12.50

The Whippet
In All Fall Colors

$10.00

Use Our Convenient

GIFT CERTIFICATE

An Easy Way To Give A Hat.
He ReceivesA .

Miniature Hat
Miniature Box

SelectsHis Own Size, Style
And Color

SPORT SHIRTS

Are Being Worn More And More
These Days Add A New Note To

His Wardrobe With One Of Our
Sparkling Van Heusen Numbers

Rayon Gabardines
In Beige, Tan And Natural

$5.95

DoeskinGabs
In Brown, Wine, And Tan

$5.95

A Host Of Others At

$2.95 and $3.95

For "Knock About" Wear, He Will
Enjoy A Warm

SuedeLeather Jacket
-- Linedi Coat Length

Zipper Front

$19.95

9 P
We Have A CompleteLine Of

Courtley Shaving

Needs
SeeTheseHandsome Gift Sets Now

Van JieuA&n . . .

SHIRTS
Are Handsome In Style And Color.
The Quality Of Materials And Work
manship Is Superb Choose Your
Selection Now While We Have The

Correct Size And Style.

Van Heusen Century
The Shirt With the Soft Collar That

W O N ' T
WRINKLE...

EVER!
It's White With Wide Spread

Collar

$3.95

OTHER WHITES AT $2.95
AND $3.65

Solid Colors With "BOLD LOOK"
Collars Double Cuffs Or Regular

Collars And Cuffs

$3.95

We Have The Finest Selection
Ever Of ... .

Van HeusenTies
That Will Compliment His

Ensemble

$1.50 - $2.00

"SOCK" Him With
Inter-Wove- n SOX

R A Y O N S
N Y L O N S
P ART WOOL

Plain, Fancy Or Argyles

55c to $1.50

For Cozy Comfortable Loafing
Give Him A Pair Of

C0M-F00T-ER-
S

By Inter Woven A "Sox-Slippe-

With Wool Top And Soft Suede
Leather Sole

Only $2.50

Only Cooper Makes

"Jockey" SHORTS
And We Have Them For That

Very Useful Gift

COTTON BRIEFS $1.00
COTTON MIDWAY $125
COTTON LONG $185
RAYON BRIEF $125
RAYON MIDWAY $1.50

m V

Remember We Are Official

BOY SCOUT

HEADQUARTERS
We Have Many Practical Gifts In
Our Boy Scout Department Which

Includes Official
Shirts Pants Belts

Neckerchiefs Sox Caps
Emblems Camp Kits
Flashlights Knives

And Dozens Of Other Items Too
NumerousTo Mention

it
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SadAnd DismalChristmasIs ShapingUp

In Bethlehem- City Of Christ's Birth
There's a Md Christmas shap

lnjr up for tho little village
where Christ was born, I he As
floriated Press reported from
Bethlehem Monday The report

Ml
"Bethlehem Is jammed Willi

Aran reftlKoes of the Pnleslint
war. Practically every body is
wunmit work.

"The pilgrim traffic that once
HUpportcd the biggersharenit hr
population has dwindled to al
most nothing

"Contact with the outtlch
world Is confined ;.lmosl enlin
ly to the Kd Cross trucks th.it
can in foon supplies tor the ret
URees. a few i;in ornmenl and
HUlttjry men cominp and golni?
and a few churchmen who now
Mid then visit the u. lent
church of the nativity.

"The good road thai on
possible n lit minute motor trio

eirloomterjing
Make yours a uvtr gift . . give t Icginr,
beautifully wrought serving pieces ia
Avt forever Heirloom Sterling. Hint-trste-

in the lovely Damask Rose.
(Prices include Federal Tax).

a Sufsr Tongs $ 5.00
Ismon Fort $2.50

tclOsFort $3.50
Crasm ..n. $5.00

54.50

Also available ia Heirloom Sterling for
gifts to complete our service: cofee
spooas,iced tw spooas. serving spoons,
sugar spoons, oyster forks, batterksaves.
gravy ladle, cold sseat forks.

fcliilssT ".nils ' HI'
$7.50 $15.00

'nusc-MA- or oiatias u

flewebuf,

from Bethlehem to Jerusalem Is
now in Israeli hands. The only
road to Bethlehem now Is a tor
tuous, humpy trail winding ut
and down the desolate Judean
hills.

Hat New Neighbors
"Located less than three miles

from the boundary of the new
Israel, the Inhabitants of Beth
lehem although they crowd ev
ery Sunday into the churcn
marking the stable where Christ
vas horn bear a deep and oit

icr nairen against their new
neighbors.

"A smal
he was a
orler:

shopkeeperwho said
Christian told a re

"We will never rest until th
.lews are driven out of our land

"Hi1 said heonce owned a fln
home, now In Jewish territory.

"Gamil Nasser, the acting
i.iayor. said 'our people have lost
iiope. Everybody is pxr. Only
one person in 20 is working. W
pftty that the Lord may help us.'

Crisis Building Up
"The economic crisis affecting

this hallowed and ancient spot
has been building up for a de
cade, I he last world war cut
deep into me pilgrim and tourist
traffic, although westernsoldiers
tationed in the area came in

large groups, specially around
t hristmas time.

"After the war. the Arab Jew
ish quarrel in Palestinecame to
a head. Although there was n
actual fighting in or around
Bethlehem, visits by pilgrims be
came a precarious venture.

"As a direct result of the Pal
estine conflict, thousands of

rab refugees flocked to tht
irea. There are now r5.000 such
refugees in the village and tht
surrounding hills. The normal
population is 12.000.

"The people of Bethlehemhave
two hopes.

One is that Christians of the
world, especially in America, w ill
lend a helping hand. Nasser said
food or money is needed. 'But'.
he added we prefer work to
harity If we could have jobs

we would need no help.'
"The other hope is that the

holy year proclaimed by Pope
Pius XII starting Christmas dav
will bring larger numbers of
pilgrims to Bethlehem.

"Nasser said he hopes for ."50,- -

000 visitors between Christmas
tnd Easter Keligious leaderssav
possibly half that number may
come.

Mrs. Wilbuin Morris
Receives4-- H Honor

The nameof Mrs.Wilburn Mor-
ris was inadvertently omitted
from the list of loose receiving
awards al the countywide 4--

Club rally in last week's Post
Dispatch.

Mrs. Morris received a leader
ship pin in recognition of her
services the past three years as
Garza County 411 Club sponsor
and sponsor of the Graham girls'
4-- H Club.

Mrs Hardle Smith will succeed
her as loiintv I II chairman Jan
1. Airs, jewcii M. lrasner. ( iara
COUtlty home demonstration a;:
gent, said yesterday.

Robbery Suspects'
NamesAre Known

Sheriff E. M. Ba.ss said ester
dav thai he Has I. ame.l the
names of the men suspectedof
the rubbery of two boll pullers
on Nov 2 on the T J Henley
farm in the (Calgary community

A Texas tU Hirer is wnrKiiii! on
the easeat Austin Kivs said No
arrests had teen made by press
time

Mr. and Mrs. Bay N. Smith and
son. Robert, attended the I.uh
boek Symphony Orchestra con
cert Monday night.

Dean Robinson, county school
superintendent,and 1. II Well h
Post teacher, attended a district
county superintendents' meeting
in Lubbock Tuesday night.

WE HAVE THE

Ome-W-ay PIO'VVS

THREE TYPES

KRASS ONE-WA- Y

Made by Dearborn

INDEPENDENT ONE-WA- Y

Made by Independent Plow Co.

SOUTHWEST ONE-WA- Y

Made by an Eastern Concern

At a Price Range of

$175.00to $190.00

All Three of These One Ways Will Fit the Ford Tractor.

We also have a full line cf moldboard breaking plows

madeby Dearborn and Ferguson.

GARZA
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

County Records
OoStfts and Mottluya LI cana

Heal Eaton
Oil Gas Loaass
Death and Birth

Warranty Deads
Marjorie Post Davies. et al t

City of Post, a parcel of land In
Section 1236, T.T.R.R. Co., cerll
flcate B07. abstract 77!V Conslde
ration 521N.2N. xc revenue

Oil. Gas And Mineral Leases
Harry L. Bloom, el ux to Ed I.

McCollum. west half section 721
abstract KKW, block B !. EL
RH. survey. Ten year least
5ivi;.mi rentals. s.i.nr revenui
stamps.

Trcmarara

stamps.

A E. Gessell to G R. Krlbbs
northeast quarter of section 12
19, A.B.AM, survey, abstract 27S
patent .1X8. Ten year lease
i;t. 111 rentals. 51.10 revenue

stamps.
J. VV. Stotts to G. R. Krlbbs

northeastquarter of section 1249
V.B.AM, survey, abstract 278
Ten year lease, $15S.-t- rentals
$1.10 revenue stamps.

Marriage Licenses
S. L. Butler. 2ti and Mrs. Ger

aldine Cearlev Wells, 27, of Post
Issued 12 2 '49.

Earl Doss, 39 and Mrs. Ixwa
Belle Dodson, 28 of Coloradt
City. Issued

Joe Stanley Kinman, 21 and
Miss Vada Holly, 16 of Post Is
sued 12 3 '49.

Births
Theodore Gus and Virgie Blin

ka. a son. Wllbert Lee, born Oc
tober 28, 1949.

Alton Edward and Gavlon
Juanise Horton. a daughter. Di
ana K , born October 31, 19-1-

Philip and Lupe Martinez, a
son. Roger Dale born November
3. 1949.

Heimilo and Juanita Martinez
1 daughter, Elizabeth, born
November 7. 19-19-.

Jack Carlton and Ida Laveme
Rowland, a daughter. Belinda
laroi. born November 8. 1919.

t larence Lin ford and Velma
Lucille Warren, a son, Clarence
Linford. Jr., born November 14.
1949.

Sunday and Delfina Rivera, a
daughter. Maria De Jesus, born
November 14. 1949.

Brijido and Elvira Salazar, a
son. Brijido, Jr.. born November
13. 19-1-

Sebero and Maria S, Suniga, a
son. Felix, born November 20,
1949

and

Costoncio and Trinida G Vala- -

dez. a daughter, born November
20. 1949.

Baldonero and Mannela Mir
anda. a son. Ifrain A., born No-

vember24, 1949.
Deaths

JamesDavid Fair, male, white.
age 42 years. 9 months and 6
days. Date of death, November

1MB,

Leonardo Vasquez. male Me
xican, age 26 years, 11 months.
Date of death. November 6, 1949.

Roy Luther Revnolds. male.
white, age. 17 years, 1 month,
and 26 days. Date of death, No-

vember b. 1949.

Inez N Reymonlds. female.
white, age. 43 years, 6 months

nd 23 days. Date of death, No- -

Toy Phones
Dial Phones That Ring

All Metal

Only 98c

Religious Theme Is EmphasizedMore On

1949ChristmasCardsThan EverBefore
Although Christmas cards are

only beginning to he received
hy Post residents, it is not too
early to write about what the
1949 version of Yuletlde greet
ings is like. Here's what the Luh
hock Journal reporters found in
a Christmas card survey

"The manger scene, angels,
shepherds and other religious
cenes decorate this year's

t 'hristmas cards to a greater e
tent than ever bofore.

"Cheeks with five greeting
card salesmen in Lubbock In
dlcate thai greetings In the re-

ligious theme,winch are leading
nationally. are available In
greater numbers antl are being
sold In greater numbers and
that fewer modernistic cardsare
available even in cards that do
not emphasize the religious
theme.

Floral Cards Second
"Religious Christmas cards

have been gaining steadily In
public favor sinceearlv In World
War II and this vear are ontop
for the first time in greeting
card history, the Associated
Press reported. National Mtl
mates place at 300,000,000 the
number Of religious greetings
that will be exchanged this
Christmas.

"Nationally, floral cards are
rated second; outdoor winter
scenes, third.

"One Lubbock resident who
sells numerous cards expressed
disappointment that she re-

ceived fewer orders for cards in
the religious theme than other
cards, hut said she sold more
religious cards than in previous
years and had particularly not-

ed choice of such cards by per-
sons who had not previously
chosen them.

"She said red and green cards
bearing a variety of svmbols
seem to attract interest. She had
noticed that green and red are
emphasized,but not blue, yel

v ember6. 1949.
John Hoyd Reynolds, male.

white, age, 49 vears. 2 months
ind 26 days. Date of death. No
vember 6. 1949.

William L. Davis, male, white
ige, 74 years 8 months and 18
days. Date of death. November

1949.
Flora Mae Truelock. female,

white age, 41 years. 5 months
and 10 days. Date of death, No
vember 16. 1949.

Car Registrations
Brice Bostlc. 1949 Plymouth

Special Convertable,
S. Land, Plymouth Del.

Suburban.
Federico Villarreal. 1949 Dod

ge truck,
H. B. Lemons, Ford Deluxe

Tudor.
G. F. Carpenter.Plymouth Spl.
Door Sedan,
Willie Edwards, 1949 Ply

mouth Spl. Sedan, 12-2- -

49.

W.

G. F. Kyzer, 1949 Dodge farm
truck,

G. D. Duckworth. 1949 Chevro- -

et farm truck,

ajC

XMAS TREES

CheapestIn Town!

Freth Shipment Just

Arrived.

All With Bases

low, pink or brown as In some
years when more modernist

have been avalla bio.
"In one book store. It was said

that cards decoratedwltn poln
settlas, Santa Clans, hells, rein
deer and sleds have led.

"One greeting card salesman
said, 'So many like bright cards'
and that cards with music
across the front are popular.
'Anything that has a carol on It
Is popular', he said. Numerous
cards decoratedwith portions of
carols or choir boys are being
shown.

"Such cards emphasizethe re
llgious theme In varying do
grees. One folder showing choir
boys singing contained the fol-

lowing verse: "May He for whom
the angels sing, and wise men
Journeyed long. Bless your
Chrlstmastide with Joy, And fill
your heart with song.'

Salesmen said they have lit-

tle success In selling humorous
cards, except in children's greet
ing cards.

"One salesman from whose
counter thousandsof cards have
heen sold said, 'One day we have
a run on religious cards. The

If

Priced Right

Leather And Rubber

50c DOWN

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Moi.day to
HEtftUKTTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Mrs. Kale Buchanon of Spur
arrived Friday to visit several
days In the home of her grand
son, Al Bird, and other relatives.

John. Henrietta and Heamnn
NleJiols; their sister, Mrs. W. E.
Blake of Tucson, Ariz., and their
great niece, Leslie Anita Nleh
ols, spent the weekend in Abi
lent visiting In the J. ft. Miller
home. They were Joined there by
Leslie Anita's sister, Miss Bll
lie Louise Nichols, a student of

next day you couldn't sell a re
llgious card.' He said more el-

derly personsthan young per-

sons have chosen cards In the
religious theme.

"He added that the biggest
selling group of cards Is In the
lower priced group and that te
finds customers'more price con-

scious this vear than last.'
"One clerk said assorted re

ligious cards are availahle hy
boxes this year for the first
time In (hat store and that more
religious cards have been sold
this year than last year."

our

All Metal Three Sixes

Remote Control
Heavy

Wicker

$1.00 DOWN

OF
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Reese of

Shallowater visited over the
weekend in the Bmee
home.

The wife of Floyd Tillman of
Houston, hand director who grew
up In Post, recently sang, "Pari
Ing Don't Go," a blues song for
a Columbia Her hus-
band has long heen famous for
his Columbia of "It
Makes No Difference Now" and
other popular songs.

JsssCeaxley, County
residentwho is director of health
and physical education In the
Amarlllo public schools, was pic
tured In the Sunday
of Amarlllo with George Wad-dill- ,

business manager of the
school system, as they discus- -

Simmons
They returned Sunday, and Mrs.
Blake left for Arizona Monday.

Mrs. Flovd Davis' father, C. H.
Bradley, and his , Mr.
King, both of Detroit.
spent last week In the Davis
home. They were accompanied
to Detroit Friday by Wayne King
of Detroit, who had been visit
ing the Davises for three weeks,
and Mrs. Davis and son. Charles
Martin, who will be gone about
two weeks.

While in the of "What Shall I Give for

let us lingerie.

GOWNS

BRAS

LACE TRIMMED POPULAR COLORS

POPULAR PRICES

MRS. ALICE PARSONS

Extra

Hardin

Mich..

All Metal Toy Dish Sets
EST YET

At Price

Line

LAY-- A WAY

NEW

ALL KINDS

CLAUS

FOR RENT

Post An
At

rv.ru Mural, oil , ... l

, "k" ,uj
rlr hv I ho flrr. .1 '"I--- - - mrTriKsasIthat ..Itv l.i.l TU .

i iiiirmifty
for firemen of thin nrr.'Tl... I. ... ,, .

Q'

diiiniinniuiit-- r i Mill ( n)f,n
candidate ior govern
rtep. nit-run- g William.,

TO MEET AT TECH

Lewis Nance, eonnii.... I

the teachersIn the i :

IV ttl vocatlonn a sal
School will meet with nth9
ordinators and teacheraS
schools of this rcelm, . .1
I. .. K .... I, ... ... rS.ii........... , v iinep
bock Monday.

iwu ho on "m.
viri, oy Virginia MaTa!

Mllli. llVl, I,.., 'TM,.. mi, I lip
was pan oi an art nvhlval

M . . . . , "II.una oi hip nmarino sctioolil

The estimated nwr.. . IkjMa, sw. t ''4a1
, , (.million pounds Thlo i. I' is !)erage of 45 pounds por M

Hnttl fluilrne nm msmi .Tal

are more than double .

fnr 10.1

It's gonnabe a WOW of a Christmasfor all this year. Not sincebeforethe
has there been an array of things to play and learn with. Lots of Toys and

have beenavailablebefore and just
cost less. That more gifts . . . trees. We invite you down to

see very own...TOY TOWN.

SHOP AROUND

IN OUR GREAT

Roller Skates

From 51.98

Up To S4.98

j
BasketBalls

Foot

98c To $3.95

UNDIES

suggest

SLIPS

FreeGift Wrapping

war,

everything

DRUMS

39c Up To S1.69

Electric Trains

S10.95 and $11.95

DOLL BUGGIES
Sturdy

SPECIAL

S5.95and$7.95

WACKER'S
(A Christinas At Your Door)

BITS NEWS

Shepherd

recording.

recording

News-Glob-

University.

department

Christmas,"

PANTIES

games about
under bigger

Store

SETS

Lowest

29c Up To Sjjj
TRICYCLES

Complete

$4.95To $13.95
NOW!

SHIPMENT

WAGONS

Priced Right!

SANTA

SUITS

Inquire Now!

Firemen
Guests Snyder

painting,

such

that never
means

Balls

TOY TEA

PULL TOYS

Chugs Like Real Train

Only $2.49
LAY A WAY 50c D0VVO ,

DOLL BEDS

$1.98 To $3.4f

LAY A VAY!
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS
rhr former, Industry, and ncl- -

LtiflC research combine to bring
irpnerlc type" oi not ann rcany

iirenkfant cereals to mod- -

homMc

XMAS LIGHTS

15 LIGHT OUTDOOR SET
$4.95

I7.LIGHT FLUORESCENT SET
$1.95

INDOOH SET
$2.95

1. LIGHT ROYAL SET
95c

7.LIGHT PARAMOUNT SET
$1.25

8 LIGHT USALITE SET
$1.10

McCRARY
Appliance Co.

STICK 3 Lb. 4 O.

1 Lb. Box

LYON'S 1 Lb.

COMB 21., Lb.

.

1 Lb.

No. 1 Can

300 Sic

NO. 1 CAN

R. G. Dillard Named
Director Of

Association
Jim Cantrrll, banker

.md prcsltleni of the Texas Hur.i
Konos announced
today the of Judge
Cllbert Smith who has been ex
ecutive director of the assocla
Hon for one year.

Judge Smith tenderedhis res
Ignatlon Jan. 1 to the executive
committee In a meeting at Waco
last week, to accept a position
wttn tne TexasRailroad Assocla
tlon.

Robert G. Dillard, Austin, was
named by the committee to sue
ceed Smith. A native Texan, Dll
lard has been in
and work for 10
years.

The Texas Rural Roads As
social inn. in April
1!M8 as a non profit association
has as It the promo
tion of a program to provide an
orderly system of rural roads to
be financed out of the tax rev
enues from natural resources
The activities of this road group
reached a fever pitch during the
recent regular session of the
Texas which culmi
nated In the passageof an ap

MAKE ACHANGE TO...

WE FIX FLATS

Give Us A Trial

REECE BIVENS

wmm
ServiceStation

Pound

Pound

MEAL

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

fleaaant Valley

Mrs. B. D. Robinson returned
home Sunday after visiting I

C.orsicana and Dallas.
PleasantValley residents ten

clothing and supplies to the neg
ro family whose
child lost her life In a fire whl

their home on th
llardle Smith farm Monday af
ternoon.

Guests In the L Burkett home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Burkett and family of La
mesa

E. C. Hargrove of Oklahoma
City recently visited with hi

Mrs. F. W. Hall, an
family.

Mrs. Dan Peyton of Gentry
Ark., visited recently here in the
CM Peyton home.

Mrs. K. L. Hill and sons an(
Mrs. J. B. Robinson and children
and Novella Nixon recently vis
Bed relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jack Hurkct I was a re
cent guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Bryan Landers in Lub
bock.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb were
their Wanda
Janice,Lynda and Nancy, of An
ton.

Mrs. Bill Bailey of New Castle
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and
family of Jal, N. M.. were recen
guests in the A. R. Robinson
home.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Echols were
Mrs. Clayton and
son and Mrs. Brooks of Lubbock

Mrs. A. R. Robinson recently
visited in Seminole with her dau
ghter and family, the B. C. Nor
tons.

Mis. Llnnie Rogers of Snyder
was a recent guest in the S. H
v. ebb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leazar re
centlv visited in Desdemona
with Mrs. Leazar's mother, Mrs

C. Arnold.

To

Members of the Lions Club
and their wives will have an
annual Christmas supper, tree
and program Tuesday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Barker.

Gifts will be
The Lionesses are taking the

food for the party.

of 30 million dollars
for roads this
biennium.

The second annual statewide
meeting ef the association wil
be held in Austin on Jan. 14.

--XMAS TREE-S-
Nice AssortmentCandy,Fruits andNuts

CANDY $1.29

GRAHAM

CRACKERS 29c

FRUIT CAKE MIX 49c

HONEY 75c

APPLE BUTTER Kc
KIMBELL'S

APPLE JELLY 23c

CONCHO

ENGLISH PEAS 10c

EMPSON

HOMINY 9c

TOMATOES 10c

Rural
Road

PrtnCfltOtl

Association,
resignation

organization
association

organized

objectives

legislature

STEAK 59c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 49c

QUICK

CORN

PleasantValley
Small Talk

rerrespondent

destroyed

(laughter,

granddaughters,

Pennington

Lions Club Have
ChristmasProgram

exchanged.

propriation
farm-to-mark-

No. 2 Can

...14c
FLAT

SARDINES 10c
1 LEED'S

I POTTED MEAT 8c

1 TINY TIN

I VIENNA SAUSAGE . 11c

MINUTE

TAPIOCA 21c

Largo Site

BISQUICK 52c

SHELLED Lb.

PECANS S1.10

DROMEDARY

DATES 29c

Hershey'sKisses ... 27c

Pound

SALT JOWLS 24c
Pound

Ham HocksandButts 39c

1T""PURE FOOD 3!

TRADER

First Insertion, per word 2c
Each additional Insertion, per word ic
Minimum, each insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of 50c

All Classifieds Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE

BITTER

Thanks

Should

SEND

FOR SALE Good model A John
Deere tractor, complete with

cultivator, equipment,
see H. T. Bruedlgam, 3 miles
southeast of Southland. 4tp

FOR SALE International feed
mill, $75, see Arthur Crockett,
R. P. Cowdtey farm, 7 miles west
and 1 mile south of Post. 3tp.
FOR SALE Hens $1.2.r) each. H.

V. Williams third house south
of high school. 2tc

FOR SALE Five room house
with bath and furniture. See
W. B. Sanders at the South-sid- e

Barber Shop or phone
4.35J. 2tp

FOR SAI.H-N- ew four- room
house, two lots, located first
house south of high school in
Post. Frank Buford. 3tp

FOR SALE Good heavy grain
Kaffir bundles ready to grind.
See W. A. Gray. 2tp

FOR SALE Bundle hegari, sev- -

en and ten cents. S. C. Hud-man- ,

phone 903-F4- . 2tp
FOR SALE Campsite located at

edge of town. Drilling Is in
progress on property next to
me. Buy now at $10,000. A
real buy. Mitchell Bowen. ltc

FOR SALE Remington Rand ty
pewriter, standard, model No.
16, 11 Inch carriage. Herring's.

ltc
LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received a new shipment
of table and floor lamps for
Christmas giving. They are
lovely. Priced from $4.95 up.
Lanotte Furniture. ltc

FOR SALE New Oliver cotton
harvester with Fowler cleaner
distributor attachment. Used 2
weeks. Write or call F. S. Fow-
ler, 416 E. 9th, Littlefield, Tex.
Phone 272. 2tc

FOR SALE Nice fat hens. See
W. R. McGuire. 2tp

FORSALE Oliver boll puller. W.
C. Bush, 3 miles east of Grass-
land. 2tp

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds oi

Machine and ElectricRepair
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRiC AN:

MACHINE SHOP
In Budding East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D F N T I S "1

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

"

B. C. M A N I S
bLACKSMITH SHOP

penalizing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

'Your Business Apureciated"

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR
ny Type Any Make Cleaning

From Gro.

DRS.

Repairing Recorlng
North Broadway

Across Stroet Josey's

TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled day
patient comes to our of flees.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

rel. 465 Snyder, Texas

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes
CALL 111

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

MERIT FEEDS

Our mineral enriched,
finoly balanced MERIT
feed results in a higher
rate of egg production
more frequent trips to
market.

POST PRODUCE

Call III

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Residence at Grass-

land with chicken yard and
lot for hogs and cows, if in-
terested see Mrs. Lawson
Spears, Route 3, Post, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
To Wham It May Concern

3tp

No one has permission to hunt
or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

SELLER

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lav
In" Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. trr

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

011 ncia worK, tank work, ter
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Goidon, 414 West Main
.itreel. tf

LADIES WILL LOVE
LACE TABLECLOTHS from
LAVELLE SHOP. In beautiful
patterns,sizes 50x70 and 70x90.
These cloths are ideal for gifts.
LAVELLE SHOP. He

WANTED Man with car wanted
for route work. $l.r to $20 in a
day. No experienceor capita
required. Steady. Write toda
Mr. Sharp 120 East Clark St
Ireeporl, 111. 2tp

CARD OF THANKS

To our many unknown friends:
We wish to expressour thanks

for your help and sympathy in
the tragic death of our little
daughter and granddaughter
We are grateful to the fire bovs
for their efforts to rescue her
from the fire.

May God blesseach of you is
our prayer.

The family of little Mary
Louise Whitley.

Rift Bn WTCC Is

Aired At Session
On Wednesday

Officers of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce conven
ed in the Lubbock Chamber di-

rectors' room yesterday for what
promised to be a stormy session,
the Lubbock Journal reported
last evening.

Aiir.ougn me meeting was ior
the announced purpose of set
ting up a work program for th
win. lor the coming year, ano
ther purpose with explosiv
possibilities was to hear L.
Wllke, who was recently dis
charged as WTCC service direc
tor, and Max Bentlev, who re

gned as organization directc
in protest oi wnat he called "un
fair" treatment of Wilke by D.
Bandeen, WTCC manager.

Those In Attendance
Present as the meeting opene

at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
were Jim Willson of Floydada
WTCC president; P. B. Blud
worth, Brownwood, first vu
president;Frank H. Kcllev, Colo
rado City, second vice president
Edd S. Slewart. Abilene, treasur
er; and John IJ Mitchell, immt
diate past president.

lso on hand were Wtlkr
Bandeen and Bentlev, and Mrs
Clara Bussell, secretary lo Ban
deen.

Bandeen dismissed Wllke a
head of the service departmen
without notice and Bent ley rt
signed In protest.

Authority Questioned
Wilke presentedthe WTCC of

fleers with a letter asking ful
reinstatement without prejudice
claiming his position was creat
rd h tne executive

directive member
ship and that Bandeen there
fore had no authority to abolish
he Job.

of the

Handccn's position was stated
as follows: That he was abolish
ng the service department and
renting a new department

which rcoulics a man with
roader economic and engineei
ng backgroundthan Wilke has

Bandeen bad announced the
ischarge of Wllke. and the "ae

ceptanee"of Bcntley'.s resign. i

Ion.
Benl Icy promptly reported that

hi-- , n Mrnalion w .is siitmiitti il n

direct. of the organization and
not to Bandeen Bandecn's re
ply was the claim thai he has
blanket authority to line and
fire as he sees fit within the
WTCC

Long time dcfcned gracing, no
grazing fur one or more caie.
la a good practice to follow and
ra. S3 bind that has been severe
ly over grazed. It gives the best
forage plants a chance to re
seed, train strength develop
good root system and produce
the leavesnceasary for greater
production and food storage.

CancerControl
In TexasSaidTo

Have Weaknesses
Thtre are two "weak links" In

our chain of cancer control in
Iexas, Dr. E. W. Bertner of
Houston, chairman of the exeCU
live committee of the American
Cancer Society. Texas Division
recently told a group of Texas
cancer control volunteers.

inese wean Jinks are our
two major needs," he continued.
"They are our missing control
facilities in this state."

k tine the first weakness,Dr.
Bertner said. "We must find
some way of telling the public
the truth about tins disease,
What they should look for, what
to expect, and what to do when
they find It. Some way must be
found to let people know that
cancer Is curable in many cases,
but that speed is of the utmost
importance, and tnat the re
sponsibllity for delay usually
must be laid at the door of the
patient himself, since the doe-to- r

must wait until the patient
seeks help. No doctor can com-
pel a patient to consult help; the
most skilled physician is Help
less until the patient presents
himself for care.

"The second missing facility is
some way to take can-- of people
who are recovering from active
cancer treatment or for whom
effective treatment is no longer
possible." the Cancer Society
leader added. "The care of those
Chronically sick either from ad-
vanced cancer or from any oth-
er expensive ill-

ness is a social problem of great
magnitude and one which will
continue to grow in importance
as we continueour presenttrend
toward smaller families i n
smaller dwelling places and as
the population continues to av-
erage a longer life wnn more
and more people getting into the
age when cancer and other in
firmities spoken of as 'the de-
generative diseases' become
more prevalent."

SeniorsAre Selling
Birthday Calendars

Members of the Post High
School Senior Class are taking
orders for 1950 birthday calen-
dars to raise funds for their Sen-
ior trip.

The calendars are 25 cents
each. Persons wishing to have
their names printed on their
birthday on each calendar,may
do so for an extra 25 cents.

Further details may be had
from Betty Mills or Sue Belli
Bristcr.

The courthousesin the United
States are built on Islands: at
Manteo, N. I ".. and Ke West. Kla

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

D
Other models1.4 to 9.5 cu. ft.,

$239.93to $299.93

121 WIST MAIN

Mrs. PearsonsAnd
Family Go To Last
Rites Of Relative

Mrs. Alice Parsons and all
membersof her family attended
funeral servicesIn Graham Mon-
day for her brother In-la- H. T.
Parsons of that city who died
suddenly from a heart attack
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Parsonswas accompanied
by Mrs. Vera King, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Parsons, Miss Jewell Par
sons, Conner Parsonsand fam-
ily of Tahoka, and Mrs. S. C.
Storic.

Breakfast cereals are a basic
food, important In the dally diet
for their nutritional value, ver
satility, economy, and varied
flavors and textures.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
is the only American whose bust
Is in Westminister Abby in

DOOR

E.

AT TOM POWER

Ford

Our Ford engine ex-

pert! the
of your engine

with this engine
set which is

Ford
Motor

WHAT
WE CAN DO . .

7.4 cu. ft Model H 74

'I &l T.

A CLAUS
1

This Is just to remind you that
we have a baby brother this
year so be sure to Include his
name on your list.

I have been a nice little girl
most of the time, so bring
me a baby doll that cries, a pair
of red rubber boots and any
thing else you think I should
have.

Boyd (baby wants a
lot of toy trucks and cars. Of
course he'll have to have all lit
tle boy things.

I am 3 years old and
is 10 months.

Brenda and Boyd Hodges.
P S. Don't forget

Bobby Cecelia, Billy and John-
ny Bland, also Mary Grace and
Billy Jack Hodges.

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE....
WHITE PINE
READY-BUIL- T WINDOW AND

PLUMBING
GLASS
ROOFING AND SHINGLES
OAK FLOORING

AND ANYTHING ELSE IN BUILDING

R. COX LUMBER CO.

ENGINE Tl

Dealership

analyze

analy-
sis recom-

mended by the
Company

HERE'S

SS

Charlotte,

LUMBER

FRAMES

A

per-

formance

Scientifically analyse the performanceef year engine
Fo c o fT inindtd analysis equipment
Adjutl carburetor deen oil-bo- th air cleaner
Tail IgnMien and wiring edust er distributer
Adju.t and clean sparkplegs, clean fuelpump

wltb

We Also Have A New Distributor Stroboscope
Twin Set To The Above Diagnosis Set.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

KMliMl MM

Prices start at

$21495
Big

please

brother)

brother

GET SCIENTIFIC

replace

Style

Friendly

Thirfert

ANT

SUPPLIES

SUPPLIES

Dealer'

NEW. . . Entirely New

1950
REFRIGERATORS

They're here! They're beautiful! Four sizes..
four big value price tag. . . . four great new re
frtfUUtfM, that women dreamed and home
economistsplanned for you! Comein today and
seethem.Seethe big frecjter lockers,the spacious
shelve., the extra-room-y meat trays and vega.
table trupcrs.

See the new, exciting, "shadowline" styling
no ledges,no crevicesto catchdust and make

work. Sec the Egg -- O Mat, clever new egg.
di.pemcr. See the new Dillui O Lite for she.
dowless interiors. Don't miss the exclusive,
built-i- bottle opener And let us show you how

I . i , I (..lure Has a Function" in thesegreat
new. IntematioeslHarvester refrigeratorsliuy
OI) HIIIVlUICIll III III!,.

(fane1 7w6?'
PostTruck& TractorCo.

PHONE 277
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SouthlandNews I Of Black Duster
Please Sand Newa riot Later f Sianificnnt

Than Monday to I

MIS. flOT atlMO a vMr in thU nutCafl.potMfn wln(t 'rAmP hnlllna nut nf thp

The local boy and girls bask
etbnll team were entered In a
tournament at Dlrkena lastweek
end and tney loat four gamesnut
of five. The hoys won a game
over Peacwk Saturday night.
The Southland teams will go to
Hoherson for a tournament this
weekend.

Mrs. Buster McCoy Is tho new
tflcphone operator. Charles Bro-U-

and T. C. Bllsard of Lub
bock bought the exchange from
Mr. and Mrs. James Parks.The
Lubbock men lien- - Sunday
and made some repairs on the
switchboard.

Harold Wayne Donohoo spent
the weekend In Lubbock with
his father, Lewis Donohoo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson
una family and Mr. and Mtv D

D. Pennell and family accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Cuiry of Amalllo tc Post Sun
day where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter visit-
ed their son and family at

over the weekend.
Visiting the G. W Basingers

and Wes Donohoos last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClUre
of Davidson, Okla.

The Rev. and Mrs. Peyton Full
lngim and sons spent the week
end in Paint Kock. The Rev. Mr.
Martin preached here in Bap-

tist Pastor Fullinglm's absence.
Glenda and Calvin Grantham

and their step-father- , Marvin
Truelock, left Saturday nightfor
Mineral Wells for a visit with
Glenda's and Calvin's Grand
mother Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hogue of
Santa Barbara, Calif., spent a
week here recently with Mrs.
Hogue's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King of
Plainview recently visited their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. R. King and son, Marc,
here.

Mrs. JamesParks and children
spent last Thursday night in
Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Parks. Mrs. Parks and children
went to Ralls Friday where the
spent the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Mimms and Robert
Lee Mimms.

Emma Lou Basingerspent the
weekendwith Jean Sims at Bar-nu-

Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kiker of

Close City visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Arville Ferguson Saturday-evening- .

Mrs. Kary Mathis and son, Bob.
of Lubbock visited Monday with
Mrs. L. B. Mathis.

Mrs. C. D. Lee and Ruth Mc- -

Mahon spent Tuesday in Lub
bock.

west. Many said It waa one of
the worst dust atoima In 10
year. Farmers were not ready.
Fields lay dry and unprotected.
The dust rolled In. Soil in fields
were blown down to plow depth.
Roadside bar ditches were fill
ed with soil and sand. House-
wives had to clean house the
next morning.

Pete Ottinger, local Soil Con
servatlonlst, scraped a
thick layer of dust from his desk
into a soil sample hag. He had it
analyzed at the Soli Conserva
Hon Service operations labora
torv at Fort Worth. Compared
with the average of 20 samples
of soil analyzed from the high
plains, the dust was higher In
plant foods than the soil It was
blown from. It was virtually
fertilizer.

It analyzed nearly twice as
much organic matter, three times
as much phosphorous,over twice
as much potash and three times
more calcium. The percentageof
solid material for the 20 samples
was 37 per cent sand and 28 per
cent sand in the dust.

Mrs. J. P. Harrison out at
Pleasant Valley has observed
the soil Is getting sandier than
it used to be. She says the wind
is blowing the fine parts of the
soil away and leeving sand

NEW SHIPMENT

l F

-- 9

Thr Animals An
Killed By Oil Pumps

Threemare animals have been
killed recently by the pumpjacks
on oil wells near Poat. 'fve of
the animate were Jersey calves
belonging to C. L. Williams and
the third was a cow belonging
to Fred Robinson. Several other
animals have been killed by the
pumps during the past year.

Oil men have pointed out that
children sometimes are seen
playing around the pumpjacks.
which are Just as dangerous for
humans as for animals.

grains.
Soli technicians nssistlng the

Duck Creek Soil Conservation
district point to managing crop
residue on the surface as the
most successful wav to control
wind erosion. This means rota-
tion with feed stalks to provide
the residue, then subsurfaclng
tillage to leave the stalks on top.
Last year, district coopcrators
found, as an emergency meas-
ure, that enisling the land and
throwing up large clods prevent
ed wind damage.

Mrs. R. B. Heater of Snyder it
spendingthe week herewith her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Floyd.

Mrs. Elgie Stewart, who has
been critically ill in the West
Texas Hospital In Lubbock, was
said to be noticeably improved
this week. She was visited Mon-
day by Mrs. Tom Morgan, Mrs.
Dick Allen and Mrs. Claborn.

EXIDE
BATTERIES

JUST RECEIVED

YOUR CAR

WON 'T STA RT

CALL 434
KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

r a I a m i s-- a--

An Ideal Gilt For Or Son
Be A Suit

We Offer A Most Complete Stock From

Wh.ch You May Choose

AT A PRICE RANGE OF

CURLEE
STYLED LIKE HE'LL LIKE THEM

I I

Q

OF MEWS fatheredOver Town

spent several days recently with
her niece, Mrs. Charlie Morrow,
and family. Mrs. Florenee left
Tuesday for Fort Worth for a
visit.

Mrs. Herman Taylor and. eon.
Martin Ray, of Carlsbad, N M
are spending the week here
with parents and
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham.

Glenn Garrett of Fott Worth
and Moses Garrett of Houston
spent Monday and Tuesdaywith
Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker

v ,v.

v. -

1

of and Mrs. L. Ingram
and Ruth wAre Mr. and Mrs.
Notes and Mr. and Mrs. on
Noles and family of Throck-
morton, and Mr. and Mrs. don
Thompson of Lubbock. Other
Sundayvisitors Included Mr. and

Wayland Noles, Junior
Smith and Kennedy Noles
Lubbock.

Carl Webb, who has been at
home since Wednesday

ist week, was Improved
press time.

Ifs Fe
Ft

I n L

r

At

9

Mr H.
A.

oh

El

Mr
of

111

his of
by

So For

He

Mr. and Mm. M.
and Margaret, and Mr

Mrs. Roy spent the
Del with Mrs.

Blngham'a and Mta.
father, H Mtore.

Mr. Mrs. Roberts, Jr.
Lynn, and

Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Shallowater and Mr. Mrs

Moss and
Odessa the

with Mr. Mrs. W.
M.

The first 1MB card
to by the Post

waa Tuesday's mall,
from Co.

a popular

he wasted--

hme inr
on Ee

It's a real gift to the whole family! A

Santa Fc trip home is the best of all for
Dad, and thekids

. Remember, Santa Fe is the economical
way to travel. Children under five ride free with adult
passenger,and big sister brother, undertwelve yean,
ride for half fare.

Make your plans with con6dence the Santa Fe will
take home and bring you back in sny kind of weather.
Sec your Santa Fe ticket man for information on
schedulesand fares.

gkM easy to senda Santa gift to
a relative or friend. Ash the Santa

I ticket manfor details.

SelectingGifts The Men Will Be No
You Visit HUNDLEY'S
We Have JustThe Riaht Gift For Everv And Bov On Your List Come In

While Our Stock Complete And Make Your Selections.We Gift Wrap Them.

iAl

if.' U 1 lfs.fl

SUITS AND

TOPCOATS
Father

Would Curee

$22.50 to $42.50

TOPCOATS

$49.50

OILY It HITS VI I, NIIIISTHIS

WTS

grandparents.

Christmas
the Santa

Tickets

ifiLUi "in

Dad's jwy,

SP0RTWEAR
He'll Be Pink With One of Our

McGiegoi

SPORT SHIRTS
CORDUROYS FLANNELS

WOOLENS

a Price Range of

$3.95 to $10.00

Beautiful Robes
Right That Man'

Wants Comfort in His Dressing Gown . And You'll

Love The Pretty RobesWe Have In Stock

$8.75 to $15.00

HUNDLEY' S

K.
daughter,

and Kelley
weekend in .eon

Kelley'
G.

and D. C
and daughter, Kathy

Moss of
and

Dalton daughter of
spent weekend In

Dickens and
Stephens.

Christmas
be received Dis-

patch In
Connell Chevrolet

Mom, too.

an

or

you
full

ticket

buy a

Mm. 0 C
gher, Hetty, spent the weekend
In Fort Worth.

Mr. oavd Mrs. W. V. Rt amd
Mr." and Mm c. D. Morrel at-

tended the SMtl-Notr- Dame
ovntbsll game in P1Im tur.
day

Lat

Mm W. K. spent
..Wfc.ana mumiiT in i.unnom ww

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon SanvaZ

am o. mm weanrraawat tW
weekend Mr. and Mrs
nntee JScnbann and daught,
i.vnn, in ron wonn,

IVe're IVeary

Trying to Find Apartments
Rooms

Houses
For the new families who are moving in to Pott. Right now

we need

24 APARTMENTS
It is up to the people of Pott to get busy and build or

arrangeplacet for thete folks to live. Why not help the

grow It't up to you!

When
Man

H Today Is

Tickled

GABARDINES

PleaseCall 127J If You Have

Rooms Houses- Apartments-

JOSEY'S
GROCERY and MARKET

For Problem

ARROW TIES
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

You Will Find a Beautilul As-

sortment Arrow Ties Our
Store. Beautilul Patterns

$1 .00 to $2.50

4 Holeproof Hosiery 4 Hickok Accessories

4 Florsheim And Crosby SquareShoes
$11.95and $15.95

We Invite You To Use Our Gift CertificatePlan!

Anv Amuui
And Htm Select Ht Own Gift' r

Dent Snag
I . . . I 1 .

with

town . . .

Of At



Mr. and "

,jdrrn, Nancy and Jim, apent

only afternoon '"n"'
M .., ......

Once vaccination "
Ullirtrd on a rarm, n mum utf

Ml ird every year

Ml. I. C UIm and rwe. chit- -

drn of fort Worth arrived ham
Wednesdayof laat week for a
long visit with their mother and
grandmother,Mra. Winnie Tuff
Ing, and othr relative. T'r, Kli-

ne spent the weekend hcrr

14
SHOPPING

DAYS

TILL

CHRISTMAS

FOR HER:
ATOMIZERS COLOGNES

HAIR DRYERS SCHICK RAZORS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS LUGGAGE

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
STA-PU- T ASH TRAYS

HOSE Give Her a Box

FOR HIM:
ELECTRIC RAZORS BELTS

CHARBERT'S SHAVING LOTION

BILLFOLDS TIE PINS

CUFF LINKS SHAVING SETS

SMOKING SETS PARKER 51 PENS

FOR THE KIDDIES:
MANICURE SETS

FOOTBALLS

KNIVES

GAMES

ELECTRIC TRAINS

CAMERAS

PLASTIC FURNITURE

FIREWORKS

Hamilton Drug

BED ROOM SUITES
LIVING ROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES

CHROME DINETTES
LANE CEDAR CHESTS

PLASTIC ROCKERS

LettersTo...
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:
I am a swept little two year

old (flrl. I am really looklriR for
Mrtrd to Christmas, Will sou
please bring me n baby doll, a
rocking cnnlr, a housecoat, house
shoes, a necklace and iirnceiet
set, fruit, nuts and candy. I love
you and like to seeyour picture

l.ovc,
Marilyn Hue Jones.'

Dear Santa:
I am a little first grade boy

and made a straight A report
card, so I hope you will bring
me what I want for Christmas.
Would you please bring me a
bulldozer, a Farmall tractor and
all the implements,a pair of
house shoes, fruits, nuts and
candy. Don't forget All the other
little boys and girls.

I love you,
Danny R0I '".os.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 8 years old.

I have tried to be a good girl
and study hard. Would you plea-
se bring me a necklace and
bracelet set, a baton, a
house coat and house shoes,
fruit, nuts and candy. Don't for-
get all the other little boys and
girls. Don't forget my baby sis-
ter, Marilyn. I love you and
there will be cake or pie and hot
coffee waiting for you when you
some to see us.

Love,
Carolyn Jones.

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 9 years old and

have tried to be as good a boy as
a can be. Would you
please bring me a baseball, a
bat, a first basemitt and a wrist
watch, fruit, nuts and candy.
Hurry and come, for we are anx-
ious to see you. Don't forget all
the other boys and girls and mo-
ther and daddy.

Love,
Billy Jones.

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 9 years old and I

would like you to bring me a
BB gun and two boxes of BB's.
My brother, Milton, is 5 years
old. He would like you to bring
him a truck with a crane that
has a magnet on the end. We
would like you to bring us some
fireworks. But don't forget all
the other boys and girls.

Love,
Chris Grindorf.
Route 2.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun and

holster, a small Jonn Deere trac-
tor and wagon for It to pull:
also bring me some candy and

Debate'EndsWith
Musical Program

After a stunt In which Judge
J. Lee BoweYi and hla son, Car-
roll, pretended to be starting a
debate, a musical program was
presentedby pupils of Mrs. J. A.
Stalllngs at Tuesday's Rotary
meeting In the City Hall.

The "debate" was Interrupted
(by pre arrangtrrwnl b) thaRe
tary president, Bill Land, who
said the men wen- - forgetting
that some girls had been InvitM
to the club to perform.

The annual Christmas party
for Iiotarlans and their wives
will be given next Tuesdaynight
at the City Hall.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JuaticeburgCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robinson
and children of Raton, N. M., are
visiting In the Don Robinson and
John Boren homes.

Ouests In the George Duck-
worth home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Henderson of Am-arill- o

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Jonesand baby of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Boren of
Barnum Springs were Sunday
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
visited with the Jimmy Bunger
and LawrenceEvans families In
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Ma-
son Justice visited Monday in
Slaton.

Mrs. Sam Bevers has returned
home from the Mercy Hospital in
Slaton wTiere she has been a pa-
tient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elklns of
Seminole recently visited his
brother, Sam Elkin.i, and other
relatives here.

Cheryl Ann and Dana Gene
Mize of Post are visiting with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Morgan, for several days.

Floy Chaney, Jr., of Plainview
and Mrs. Johnnie Lee Chaney
and children of Post visited Sun-
day in the E. A. Morgan home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walton
have returned to their home In
Dallas after spending fhree
weeks herewith their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

nuts.
Thanks,

Kenney Lewis Kuykendal.l
P. S. Don't forget my little cou-

sins. Cheryl June and Patricia
Ann.

Dear Santa:
This is a P. S. to the things I

listed In two letters to you last
week :

Would you bring me a rocking
chair?

Thank you,
Allane Norrls.

GENERAL AND

GAS
RANGES

G. E.

Qos6 Qty News
Pleaae Send Newa Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Visitors In the Douglas Living
ston home Sundaywere Mr and
Mrs. Pete Beecheranddaughters,
Joyce and Nell, of QOfM, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Sharpof Meadow, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Lee and (laugh
ters, Joan and Shirley, 01 Pott,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cockrell
and son, Freddie, of Post Waited
Sunday in the Will Teaff home

Sunday visitors In the Clyde
Redman homeIncluded Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Alexander and son
of Lovington, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Maker. Mr. and Mis BOD

Baker and Tommy and Donald
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone and
children. Anita and A. J., visit
ed Sunday In the Graham com-
munity with the James Stone
family.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Brat-to-

were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Jones. Other guests In the
Jones home were Mr. and Mrs.
Net Day and Gloria Horton of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey and family of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. FranK Smith of

Dunlgan.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Arnold and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Arnold and son of Dimmitt were
guests in the O. R. Dunigan
home over the weekend.

PERMANENT TYPE

RededicationDate
For RAFB Revealed

The parent of Mra. Bruce
Shepherdwill be honored when
the Reese Air Force Base Is

In Lubbock Jan. 22.
The base was named recently in
honor of Mrs. Shepherd'sbroth
er who was killed In action
while on a voluntary air force
mission during World War H.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne of
Tihoka and Mr. and Mrs. QltTI
Hay of Floydada were Sunday
guests In the home of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd.

Lubbock visited over the week-
end with Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor and
family visited with relatives at
Clairemont Sunday.

Melba Rose McClellan of the
Graham community visited In

the Virgil Stone home
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HAMILTON DRUG

A nti Freeze
$3.50Gallon

GoodStock of StapleGroceries

Bill and Bessie

WINDHAM

Unto

It's gonnabe a WOW of a CHRISTMAS for all. Not since before the war, has there

beensuch an array of things for the home. For a few of the gifts you can place un-

der your tree for the joy of theentire family check the items below. Better still

comeandbrowse aroundin thestorethat has been helping OLD SANTA with his

gift buying for thirty-fou- r years.

Gift SelectionsForTheWholeFamily:
ELECTRIC PHILCO

REFRIGERATORS
MAGIC CHEF AND TAPPAN

BEND1X AUTOMATIC WASHERS
WASHERS

HUMBLE

SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

ZENITH AND PHILCO RADIOS
HASSOCKS

SAMSON TABLE AND CHAIRS
TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS

MASON andCOMPANY
"34 Yearsof Friendly Service"
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Potatoes, one nf America's
principal crops, are grown in
every state of the Union.

Norway. Sweden, Denmark and
Iceland comprisethe Scandinav-
ian countries.

TaaHBSaanVJal FiSSM lal

ONLY

$11.82
PLUS TAX

MM

6.00x16

NEW

msmm
By goodvear

Trade in your worn tires to-

day for new Marathons
the tire that "runs and runs
and runs" to give you the
greatestvalue for your
money.

LONG WEAR

NON-SKI- D SAFETY

LASTING STAMINA

ship w!gh less when revel-
ing east than when traveling
west.

lied cedar wood Is used moat
commonlv In making led pen-
ells.

'k M

:i
ii

aarx v . -- tt f Ammm

WE CARRY

A BIG

STOCK OF

USED
TIRES

We'll buy the unused mileage in your old
tires ... at prices that will astonishyou!

GARZA TIRE
COMPANY

14

SHOPPING DAYS

TILLXAMS

HOOVER SWEEPERS
BICYCLES TRICYCLES

PLASTIC KIDDIE ROCKERS
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

WOOL RUGS
HI CHAIRS
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Demand for Anchor-Hockin- g "Charm" has snow-

balled since we introduced this lovely luncheon-war- e

September23. There's a car full of it on
our railroad siding . . . purposely ordered to help
you with Christmasgifting. Buy all the sets you
want! Write "Charm" at the head of your gift
list, then ditto all the way down!

GROCERY ITEMS

KELLOGS REGULAR BOX

RICE KRISPIES 15c
SUGARKIST 8 OUNCE PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS 15c
BAKERS 4 OUNCE PACKAGE

COCOANUT 15c
LIBBY

PICKLES

CATSUP

1

22 OUNCE JAR

LIBBY'S 14 OUNCE BOTTLE- -

1000 SHEET ROLL

SWANS DOWN

INSTANT CARE HIK

Box 35c

29c

17c

SCOT TISSUE 12c

60 COUNT ASSORTED PACKAGE

NAPKINS 12V2c

BIRDSEYE CONCENTRATED CAN

ORANGE JUICE 27c
BIRDSEYE

Spinach....29c
BIRDSEY-E-

CORN

PACKAGE

PACKAGE

MUG SPECIALS

25c

J
JERRIS WITH NYLON HAIR BRUSH

HAIR TONIC All For 69c
DRENE 50c SIZE

SHAMPOO 33c
PEPSODENT 50c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE 29c

M SHM DAVIS

3 POUND CAN

DEER BRAND

PRUNE JUICE

p AND

FRUI- T-

HEADS
LETTUCE

FRESH

.JwSm.SttLl two ifg

EACH SET A COMPLETE
SERVICE FOR FOUR

NO. 2 CAN- -

Beautiful Anchor-Hockin-g rec-
tangular design.
Genuine Fire-Kin- g style, fully

heat-proo- f.

of enduring jade green
or axurc
So inexpensive.

j BAKERITE-57- C

TOMATOES 10c
MARGARINE

MEADOWLAKE
YELLOW In Quarters
POUND

DEL-MONT- E

QUART BOTTLE

43c
29c

LAUNDRY SOAP 2Bars 15c
C A M A Y REG. SIZE
SOAP 2 For 1 5c Bath Size . Bar . . . 11c

LAVA MEDIUM BA R

TOILET SOAP 9c
PUREX Quart Bottle 15c
TIDE LargeBox...2 8c

GOLDEN

FIRM

POUND

BANANAS...12c

NO

Choice
blue.

9c
FIRM HEADS
CABBAGE Pound. 5c
SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER Pound

CUCUMBERS Pound
CALIFORNIA 1

Pound

. 1 2V

1 2 V

TOMATOES Pound 20c

ORANGESSUNKIST POUND 10c

Lfl

COMESTOCK

APPLES 15c
ARMOUR'!

MILK
TALL CAN- -

NO. 2 CAN

MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY... 3for 25c
LIBBY'S

BABY FOOD 3 cans25c
ALERT 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD .... 3 for 25c
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH
DEL MONTE NO. 2 CUT

GREEN BEANS 27c

WBBHPBBMW

SLICED

RATH'S

LIBBY'S

WOL- F-

r.

'At

16 OZ. CAN- -

DEEP

s
NO. 2 CAN

WOLF NO. 2 CAN

NO. ft CAN

VIENNAS:
LIBBY'S SIZE 14 CAN

NO. 1 CAN

TOMATO 11c
REMARKABLE NO. 2 -2 CAN

PEACHES 1 7c
mm S UnfM RIANT

MW v.' l(

Z2Zy h3 can 22c

Ed
ARMOUR'S BANNER

BACON
BONELESS FROZEN

FRYERS

10c

14c

CANNED FOODS

PORK

CHILI

TAMALES 23c

12V2C

POTTED MEAT
CAMPBELL'S

SOUP

OIL

SARDINES

PERCH Pound.
WILSON CERTIFIED ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT Pound

PORK LIVER Fresh .... Pound
LONGHORN FULL CREAM

CHEESE Pound
CUDAHY'S HALF OR WHOLE

PICNICS Pound
FRESH

PORK ROAST Pound
FULLY DRESSED

AND DRAWN
POUND

BROWN

6

59c

57c

YUMMY

9c

KEYLESS

CAN

55c
39c

45c
39c

49c

39c

49c

59c

rrrv li m u u m m v

& HUMPHRIES Q OWNERS 8c OPERATORSMHHHMH faJjl
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